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Rawlings, coaches work toward middle ground.: 
If Bryce IIlIer 
TIlt Dilly Iowan 

'"" UI Board in Control of AthlC!
tiel held a apecial meetllllJ Thurs
., to diacuaa the ramlflcations of 
!he recent confrontation between 
Ul Pre_ide t Hunter HawllJli and 
many of th unlv reiti 'coach. 
rllfr hit propoeal to ba n fre.hm n 
ttom competition. 

Board chairwoman Annette Fitz 
.. id the meetinl ... at called In light 
of the amount of media attention 
focuaed On the rspercuulons of the 
Rawllnp'recommendations. 

"We really have rood programs; 
Fitz I8id. '"That im't to .. y that u thin,. chanp in the world, they 
can't pt better, I thlnlc the whole 
point of thi. i. to make a good 
program better,· 

Wright addresses 
ethics allegations 
Emotionally defends wife, himself 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With hi position aa the nation's highest 
eleCted Democrat in jeopardy, Hou Speaker Jim Wright mounted an 
,motIOnaJ d (,n Thu~ y againn serious ethics charges and 
dedartd h ould on ht to the I t Ounce of conviction and energy that 
I JIOIMII .• 

In I 3().minu counter-offi n 'v d livered to reporters and television 
eame , Wri ht ght to ~but point by point tbe charges being 

n Jum by lh Hou ethlca committee, which Wat writing 
rt a lo-month, 11.6 mIllion investigation of his 

nbally closed the 11.5 million investiga
into. new, more open and more political phase, 

rinl and a range of punishments. 
i. for the committee to issue a 

" •• uw: .. against Wright. 

FRIDAY Cult suspect 
forced to dig 
for 13th victim 

The role of st.dent-athlete at the 
university has been openly exa
mined after the academic pen or· 
maIU:eS of former Iowa football 
players Ronnie Harmon and Devon 
Mitchell wers questioned in the 
trial of sports agents Norby Wal· 
ters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Much of the rift is over the fact 
that Rawlings' sentiments on the 
freshman eligibility standmg 

Hood winks 

became public before any consulta
tion Wat made with coaches, admi· 
nistrators or the board. 

Ann Rhodes, aasistant vice presi
dent for fmance at the UI, said 
Rawlinga' decision to move without 
consultation was because "time 
was of the euenceW and there waa 
a feeling at the president's office 
that the best course waa through 
"swift, positive action." 

Tom Olney, of Solon, Iowa, catches some rays as well aa lOme reat 
on the hood of his 1979 Camaro In City Park Thursday afternoon. 

Men's Athletic Director Bump tioned wbether (Uidelinea that bad 
Elliott said that he, Rawlinp and been established by the board in 
Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry 1982 could be construed at ruJee 
met Thuraday to discuIs the prob- aeven years later. 
lem saying, "I think we have a The board never eeemed to flnd 
very fine understanding of what solid ground on that point. But the 
the situation is. I am very confi- group did debate advantapa and 
dent that things are going well.w • disadvantages a propoaal could 

Discussion centered around the create that would require .tudent
board's obligation in the progreu athletes to register for a minimum 
of the student-athlete. It Wat quea- See Fiw/InIIII, PIge 4A 

Olney I. a UI gradUate. Warm temperatures entlc:ed many outdoora 
again, as temperature. raced back Into the 60s In the afternoon. 

Israeli raids leave 5 dead, dozens wounded 
BETHLEHEM, Occupied West Bank (AP) -

Israeli troops stormed into a West Bank village 
before dawn Thursday in a search-and-arrest 

. raid, triggering one of the bloodiest clashes in 
the 16-month Palestinian uprising. At least 
five Arabs were reported killed and dozens 
wounded. 

Elsewhere, 16 Palestinians were wounded by 
gunfire in confrontations with soldiers, includ
ing five shot in Bethlehem riots to protest the 
death of a teen-ager who was wounded last 
week, hospital officials said. 

In Jerusalem, Arab witnesses said riot police 
fired tear gas into the grounds of the AI Aqea 
and Dome of the Rock mosques, where about 

300 worshipers had gathered for evening 
prayers. Two worshipers were slightly injured, 
Dr. Walid Elayan reported at Mukassed Hospi
tal .. 

Mosque guard Abu Ahmed said police entered 
the walled compound to make arrests. He said 
worshipers heard about the raid and ran into 
the mosque courtyard chanting "A1lahu 
Akbar," Arabic for "God is great." Police frred 
tear gas to disperse the crowd, he said. 

Police spokesman Uzi Sandori said he was 
checking the report. , , 

A riot occurred in the mosque complex last 
Friday, the first day of the Moslem holy month 
of Ramadan. Thousands of worshipers stoned 

police, who replied with tear gas and rubb8r 
bullets. More than a dozen people were hurt. 

Thursday's violence came as Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir concluded a 10-<lay visit to the 
United States, where he proposed to President 
George Bush that elections be held in the 
occupied territories as a step toward peace. 

Maj. Gen. Amram Mitzna, the West Bank 
army commander, told reporters he ordered an 
investigation into the incident in Nahalin, 
about six miles southwest of Bethlehem. 

He said about 30 border police entered Naha
lin to search for Palestinians who were 
ambushing passing Jewish cars. 

Iowa City schools may get 
short end of state-aid stick 

ICARE provides service, 
support for AIDS victims 

By Noelle Nyatrom Kristy Scheetz, ICARE -coordina: 

Jury convicts 
sports agents 

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) - The Dally Iowan 
money from their own districts -
but they are not, Champion said. 

Both the House and Senate have 
passed dilferent versions of the 
new Iowa School Finance Law. 
This week, the bill has been in 
the hands of a lO-member confer
ence committee made up of 
House and Senate bargainers 
w/to have managed to narrow the 
differences between the two ver
sions of the bill. 

By Steva Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan tor, 

Originally, ICARE used oftice 
space donated to it by the Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque 
St. But in the fall of 1988 the 
project moved to its own office at 
710 S. Dubuque St. In JanlUU')' 
Scheetz was hired aa a full-time 
coordinator. 

ail( d y of delibera
lion, f d ,al court lury In 
Chic go convicted ports 
'Q NOfby Wall ra nd 
lloyd Bloom of luring col
lege Ihl I a 1010 aignlng 
IlI1prop r contracls S •• 

Ipom, fie " 

House approves 
Contra package 

voted Thur d y 

, 

ATHER 
A 30 perc nl chance of 

ahowe, h mOm no, lhen 
partly unny High 60 10 65 
Clio pertly cloudy tonIght 
wilh low In th mlddl. 30t 
Sunny turd y With • high 
of 1060. 
.... nded ,-".It: Fair 

Sunday and TU8Iday, 
chane of fI Monday. 
High in I , Low. In the 
30t Sunday tnd 40t MondIy 
and Tunday. 

One of th su.epecta in a cult of 
human .. crifice pointed out the 
grave of a 13th body Thur.day, and 
police ordered him to dig it up. 

"You'l do It with your banda if you 
hi to,· one officer told Sergio 
Martlnea after the lu.epect WU 
handed l pick and .hovel. 

Martines bad been taken to a 
ranch near Matamol'Ol, wbers a 
doIen bocli .. were unaarthed Tues
day. He and other IUIpecta told 
authorltiel there were 14 bodies 
buried 011 the ranch. 

In a dramatic publJc confeealon 
Wednetday, 8OI'IIe of the five IUI
peete in cuatody &aicI victilDl wers 
put to death in rituala that wers 
Intended to provide a "magical 
lhield" for memben or a drug· 
tmlllJ!inr rilllJ· 

Iowa legislators have a new Iowa 
school aid formula under negotia
tion that may continue to fund 

} 8mall districts in the state while 
stifling districts with increasing 
enrollment, such as Iowa City. 

"It's a total mess,· Connie 
Champion, Iowa City Community 
School Board president, said. 
"The problem is that (state) 
legislators aren't attacking the 
problema because of political rea
sone." 

In order to financially aasist 
thoee Iowa school districts that 
have an increaaing enrollment, 
lawmakers must make an unpo
pular decision - they must take 

The new school-aid formula is 
the biggest single spending meas
ure lawmakers must approve this 
year and has been the focus of 
debate throughout this Bession. 

Predictably, thoee districts with 
declining enrollments - which 
form the majority of districts in 

See School, Page SA 

Things have changed for ICARE in 
the last year. 

But some things, unfortunately, 
have stayed the same. 

The Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC Resow Education was started in 
July 1987 at an organization to 
provide direct services Bfd educa
tion for both HIV-posltive and 
AIDS-related complexes in the 
Iowa City area. 

But the all-volunteer organization 
at the onset had very little formal 
structure, which garnered it critic
ism. 

"The problem waa that ICARE 
ensted in name only. And the 
reason for that? Well, I couldn't tell 
you, but I can tell you that imput 
from people really helps." said 

"Last fall there came a point when 
people said, 'We've either got to get 
out of town or do something,'· said, 
Sheetz. 

Much of what ICARE is dedicated 
to do involves practical day-to-day' 
services like providing direct finan
cial aasistance on a very individu
alized basis and providing lerat 
guidance and support in thiDgs like 
ptting food stampa, Social Secu· 
rity and insurance. ' 

See !CARE, Page 4A 

Onderth ..... orpollceon Thurs· 
day, MartineJ went to work di,
IiDf up the new lflve and qukkIy 
revuJed the body or a JIWl In hi. 
Il0l. Manin • uid the man had 
Ma tNried about four monUll qo. 

Moslem students u nvei I cu Itu reo shock . 
80 rar, the only victim to be 

idenUf\ed wa. Marlt Kilroy, a 
21-,ur-old UnJ .. rslty or TeuJ 
pr.·madical .tudent who wa. 
kIdnapped on the atreeta of Mata· 
1IlOI"OI durlnf .priba break lut 
month, 

The au.,.. aaid they killed at 
the detNJ\d of Adolfo de JalUl 
Conetanao, whom they called "pi
f.ther.· 'I'M), Mid ConetanIo, 26, 
and Sara Maria Aldrete, 24, called 
the "witch," beUned human MerI· 
ftCM prot.ect.cl the memben of the 
c:ult &om harm. 

Cameton CoImty 8herift'. U. 
0tcqI o.vtto u1cl ConItanIo, a 
Cullen who .... contMta ill Miami, 
.... '-' _ 'I\MecIay cmr the 
bonier hi Brownsville, Tuaa. • 

A nminI that Conatanso and 
!lee .... PIge 4A F ..... h AbduIleh Ind YUII1m Abdul Rlhmln 

By Paige Bierma 
The Daily Iowan 

About this time of year, when the 
hem linea begin to climb in step 
with the temperature, the discom
fort level of the Moelem population 
in Iowa City b"ginl to .Iope 
upward at well. ' 

"We are having a culture shock in 
the summer," said Faridah Abdul
lah, a UI senior from Malaysia. 

Abdullah's round face peered out 
from her veiJ and she shook her 
head in disbelief at she described 
American women "sleeping on the 
grau and wearing just panties and 
bra,· 

Abdullah, who came to Iowa Ci~ 
ftoom Kelantan (a emall ci~ on tile 
eutern cout;) over a year ..." it 
one of about 30 Moelem Malaysian 
women liviJli and lltuclyiq here, 
About half of Malaysia'. population 

is MoSlem. 
Why do they wear the veila and 

what aecrets lie behind them? 
Their figures, their hair and their 

beauty rest behind the traditional 
Moslem clothing, Abdullah . 
explained. 

"We can show only our faces and 
palms to men who are not our : 
husbands or blood relativea: abe· 
said. 

The Islamic holy book, the Koran, 
clearly ltatea this: 

And say to the belieIJi1l8 WOrM" 
that ... tMy should draw their 
IleW oller their bo8o"" and not 
dieplay their bt4uty ex«pt to IMir 
'uubrJnda, tluir fathers, (other ' 
blood ,.,lativaJ, or their ....",..,. . 
({Nnds) .. '. (Koran, U:30-31) , , 

If the :WOIIIGII reoclaa the ,. fJ/ 
puberty, IW part of her body .hould 
be _ra, but t/U4, and (tlu PropMl, 

See CUllIn, PIgI ~. 
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House play 
• - A child from the Handieare daycare center sticks his head out of a 

playhouse In the Old Capitol Center that Is being raffled off to fund 
- three local children's services agencies: Mayor's Youth Employ· 

ment, United 6ction for Youth and Youth Homes. Ticket. can be 
purchased at various Old CapHol merchants. The playhouse will be 
given away April 23. 

~Honors Week lauds students 
:;ior burnin'g the midnight oil 
B-r Brlln Dick 
~!:le Daily Iowan 

:"The UI will celebrate the first anniversary of Honors 
Recognition Week from April 16 through 23 with a 

. ~ek-Iong cavalcade of ceremonies and events 
iecognizing the academic achievements of both 
~dents and the university itself. 
-":The week's programs will honor undergraduate 
achievement by recognizing individual students who 
(ave won awards for their academic work. On 
SlIDday, April 16, the Senior Honors Convocation 
Will be held in the Union to acknowledge seniors who 
h8..ve been selected to receive the Collegiate Scholar 
Certificate based on their total academic accomplish
ntents. 

On Tuesday, April 18, Honors Recognition Week 
continues with Senior Research Presentations in the 
ttJiion. Twelve honors seniors will give papers ill the 
areas of the social sciences, n atunl sciences and 
hu)nanities. During the entire week, Gundrun 
ctudmundsdottir, UI honors exchange student from 
Ice1and, will display her fiber art in the Shambaugh 
H'ouse Honors Center. 
: UI undergraduate scholar assistants will deliver 

tl)eir research presentations on Thursday, April 20, 
in the Union, and the week's events will conclude on 
sUnday with the Honors Awards Ceremony in the 
QDmmunication Studies Building. The Honors 
AWards Ceremony pays tribute to honors students 
Who have won honors program awards, including the 
D.ewey B. Stuit Scholarship for an honors freshman 
and sophomore and the UI Honors Program Scholar
ship for a junior in the humanities or fine arts. 
: This yeaTs junior in humanitieS/fme·arts scholar· 

ship winner, Lori Brandt, was also the 1987 and 
1988 Dewey B. Stuit scholarship recipient in her 
folshman and sophomore years. Brandt attributed 
audemic success during her three years at the UI to 

LocalScene 
!:: Area Brie .. 
~-

the depth and quality of the honors program. 
"(Honors Program Associate Director) Sandy 

Barkan is a tremendous resource when it comes to 
scholarship applications, and she's always available 
to go over things when I need help," Brandt said. 
"Here, the honors academic program is so big and 
flexible that it's really met my needs well." 

The history of the honors program dates back to 
1958 when professor Rhodes Dunlap, director of the 
program from its creation in that year until 1981, 
instituted the Honors Convocation to record the 
yearly achievemel)ts of honors atpdents. Dewey :Q. 
Stuit, then·dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
proposed the idea, and the first Honors Convocation 
was held in 1960 to commemorate the achievements 
of liberal-arts and nursing students. 

As the size of the program grew over the years, so 
did the scope of the Honors Convocation to include 
the Colleges of Engineering, Education, Pharmacy 
and Business Administration. Last year, Honors 
Convocation developed into a weeklong program to 
salute the achievements of the individual students 
and their roles as members of the UI's greater, 
organic whole. 

This yeaf', Honors Recognition will again span an 
entire week to allow more students an opportunity to 
recognize the academic success of both individuals 
and the UI. Barkan said the UI is only as good as 
the students it produces, but resigned herself to the 
fact that academics sometimes take a back seat to 
other issues. 

"In the long run, the reputation of the university 
depends in part on the success of the students," 
Barkan said. "There's a big number who are 
academically successful and who should be 
rewarded. 

"Athletics, after all, seem to get their fair share of 
attention in the news, and I think we deserve at 
least one week's worth of recognition," she said. 

Senate revives 
riverboat plan 
by altering bill 

DES MOINES (AP) - Senate 
leaders renewed the riverboat 
gambling issue Thursday by 
announcing they will try to 
toughen the law enforcement 
provisions of the bill legalizing 
the floating casinos. 

"This is going to happen at IIOme 
point in tim e," said Senate 
Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon . 

Gambling hackers said the 
efforts were aimed at picking up 
a handful of votes in the House, 
where the gambling measure fell 
three votes short earlier this 
week. 

"At this point in time, we're just 
trying to be supportive," said 
Hutchins. 

Hutchins said the provision, 
which bans youngsters under 21 
and lets police conduct warrant
less searches, will win Senate 
approval Friday. 

Rep. Gary Sherzan, D·Des 
Moines, said another House vote 
could be scheduled next week. 

"We have always known that 
that is another option," Sherzan 
said of the Senate's action. "We 
will consider our options when it 
comes up early next week.· 

Hutchins' announcement, during 
his regular meeting with repor
ters, could ease passage of the 
bill . 

• Alpha Phi Om.,.. will hoet the 
Iowa City spring cleanup and picnic at 
1 p.m. at City Park, lIheitere 11 and 13. 

, ; The public is informed that the 
~ty Clerk of Court'8 office in the 
J~n County Courthouse, 511 S. 
Capitol St., will be cloaed to the public 
~day, April 14 for rernodelillJ. It will 
reojlen Monday, April 17 . 

• A Bubject reported Thursday that a 
boy wearin, jeaJ1ll and a plaid shirt 
threw rocks at the complainant'8 car at 
1900 Broadway St., cracking the wind8' 
hield, accordillJ to police reports. 

. Today 

• The Geneva international Fel
lowabip will hold a Bible study on 
Genesis at 7:30 p.m. at the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. Refresh· 
ments will be provided. • Weeley 8inaeN will present "Bar· 

beque for Ben" at 7 p.m. at the Wulay 
• The Latin American Student Foundation . 

'" ",-

' i Regiatration is now being accepted 
foj the lilt Johneon County Chapter 
AJQerican Diabetes Association Golf 
TOwnament, to be held May 19 at the 
Pluaant Valley Golf Co\lJ'88, RR 4. 
Biimp Elliot and golfel'8 acrose the area 
will join topther to raise money for 
diabetes researeh. 

1!rizea will be awarded for tbe lonpat 
pu~ 10Dl'Jllt drive and the c\0II88t to 
Uti pin. A 1989 Old8mobile Cutle88 
Supreme SL will be awarded for the 
/\r.It hole-in-one on hole number 17. 

JJ:hoee wiahina to use a golf cart mullt 
re)ilter by A~ril 19. The $36 entry fee 
Include. green fees, prize., a golf towel, 
b(verapt and dinner. 
~ation forma are available at 

P[teaant Valley Golf Co\lJ'88, other local 
..... 1lOUI'888, Hawkeye Medical Supply 
pthy calling (319) 373-0530. 

.~: Police 
':, A subject reported Thureday thata 
p(,Ie .ubject with 101lJ hair driving a 
b~k. Monte Carlo near Eut Court and 
~th Linn 8treetl made obecene gee. l" at him for no apparent reaeon, 
a&ording to police reports. .' 

, : ~ Picketen u.illJ ftrecracbn and 
thiDwing rocb were reported at the UI 
JAser Center con.truction .ite Thun· 
daj. 
11I Campus Security arre.tecI a .ubject, 
~ to police reports. 

• The German Roue will hold a 
German convenation hour at 4:30 p.m. 
at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling. 
ton St. . 

• The Center lor International aDd 
Comparative Studies will h08t a 
lecture by Richard Schechner: 'The 
Three Fictions - Tradition, Modernilll
tion and We8ternization" at 5 p.m. in 
the UI Museum of Art. 

• The Center for international and 
Comparative Studle. will hOlt a 
conference from today tbrough Sunday 
titled "Redefining the Artisan: Tradi· 
tional Technicians in Changin, Societ
ie8" at 1:30 p.m. in the UI Museim of 
Art. 

• AriJIt Tantra Ben.ilo will display 
her 'Nork, ·Siva'8 Dance of BliIB," 
through April 30 at Great Midweatem 
Ice Cream Co., 126 E. Washington St. 

• UlSallIDfClub will h08ta teachina 
weekend today and Saturday at the 
Lake Macbride boathoul8. Ride. will be 
leavinr from the IOUth door of the 
Union at 9:30 a.m. each day. 

• The Women's Caucus will hold a 
-rake Back the Nilrht" rally at 7 p.m. 
on the Pentaerelt. 

Auociation will hold a Cafe Concierlo 
at 7 p.rn. In the Union Wheelroom. 

a The UI DepartJDent 01 EnallP 
will lponaor a graduate student confer· 
ence on '"l'he Writer: Literary Strate· 
gies and Social Tranaformation" from 1 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in EPB, Room 304. 

.lnduatrial Relation. and Ruman 
&.oureea Graduate OrpnI .. tion 
will hoet a worbhop by GrellOTY H undo 
ley titled "The Future of Unionization 
and Collective Bargainina: An Inter8eC
toral Analysis" at 1:30 p.m. in Phillips 
Hall, Room 315. 

• NarcotiC8 AnoD)'JlloUS will hold a 
meetillJ for people who want to Btop 
using drup at 7:30 p.m. upataire at .30 
Southgate Ave, and at 8 p.m. upstairs 
at 511 Melroee Ave. 

Saturday 
• Narco~C8 Anonymoua will hold a 

rneetillJ for those who want to ,top 
u.m, drup st 8 p.m. upatein at .30 
Southpte Ave. 

Sunday 
• The UI BODON Profram will hold 

the annual honon convocation !'rom 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Union, Triangle 
Ballroom. 

a ~uatlo. Studenta FoJ'UID will a Lutheran Caapua MlaWry will 
hOlt a lecture by filmmaker laeac hold a folk llUitar .me. at 10:30 • . m. 
Julien at 3:30 p.m. in CSB, Studio C. at Old Brick. 

• WeaJey Foundation will hold a 
Sunday supper at 6 p.m. at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

TocI8, PoIIe, 
Announcement. for the Tod~ column mulOt 

be .ubmitted to TIuJ Doily lowon by 1 p.m. 
two d~. prior to publication. Notic:ea nuoy be 
_t lbrough lb. mail, but be lUre to mall 
early to ensure publication. All ,ubmi,.Ion. 
must be clearly printed on a Tod.y c:oh,mn 
blank (which appeAl'1I on tbe cluemed ad. 
papal or typewritten and triple-aJMlC*l on • 
full .h~ of paper. 

CorrectIOM 
'I'M DtUly 10UJ0II .trivet for accurecy and 

ro'",_ In th. reporting (Jf n .... lf 0 report 
I. _. or ml.leadh", a requelt for a 
correction or 0 clarillcation may be macM by 
conl«tinr the Editor .t 336·6080. II __ 
lion or • clarlllealion will be pubU.h<Id In lbla 
column. 

w.crtpIIone 
The /)aUy lowon I. publiabed by Stu_t 

Publications Inc .• 111 Communication. Cen· 
ter, low. CII" Jow. 62242 daily ucopt 
Saturday., Sunday., IepI holiday. and unl· 
venlly holiday.. and uniYerelty .. cation •. 
S-nd c1 ... poe ...... paid .1 the 10 ... CI11 
Poet OfIIoe under lbe An (Jf ~ fI 
Mardi 2, 1879. 

8tal.orIpUoa rete.: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, tl2 "r one Ierne ..... , 124 f'or two 
IIrneoten, 16 ror .~r _Ion. a30 Ibr 
tull year; Out (Jf town, t20 for OM __ , 

t40 f'or lwo MmeMn, flO rw II1IJIUIItI' 
MIlon, .ao ell year. 

USPS 1439-6000 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

1280 WIlt Dodge Rei. 
Sui". 

0mIh1, Neb. Sl114 
402·382-1280 

Membe,. AIntrIcIn ImfJI9Ition t..yIrI AIIr\ 
Praotlc. U",lIed 10 
immigration lAw 

TID AIRPORT 
.... " TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• Low,cOIII .. n.portlllon 10 

C,dlr Rlpldl Airport 
• Will pick up It dorm, r .. ldlne, 

or bullna .. 
• Clrgolluggao-
• Unlformld prof .. 'lonal drtv." 
• Chlrter Ivallablt 
• Pickage dllivery 

DISGOUNIS FOR SlUDEN1S & FACUllr 

337·2340 
2121 Wrtghl Bro •. Blvd. Wa.1 

Munlclp,ll "'rport C~lr "Ipld. 
II ... oil .. III " .. '* ... " III ......... '* ..... 

10% OFF 
Air Regular Priced 

Flowering & 
~ Green Plants 
• CooIt • c.n, 

h..i'liori 

Dance Department 
presents 

THESIS/FACULTY 
CONCERT 

Space/Place, North Hall 
Fri. & Sat., Apri114 & 15 

8:00 PM 
Students $2.00 General $3,00 

What are the grad students and faculty up to? 

PUBLIC NOTICE SALE 
UNCLAIMED MOTEL ORDERS 

KIRBY 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

VBR Inc., Molel Sales Division, in anticipaliOn ol lncivlclJaI molll.. I. pllIOId 
orders of immediale shipment Due to budget cutl, flest qQjuml It I.W1-
claimed. They must be sold nowl These vacs 1111 art hlQhell quail)' 
available and do an excellent job on an types of carpall and 1IoorI . Fuly 
guaranJed. Suggested retaa al $528.00. 

ONE DA Y ONI. Y 

$178.00 
Sunday, April 16th • 10:00 am to 4:00 pm 
Days Inn Motel, 1200 1st Ave., Coralville 

Sal" Uml1ed 10 Invtn10ty A... bit Only 
CASH-CHECK9-CREOIT CARDS 

What 
Now? 
You've Read., 
You've Studied., 
You've Researched., 
And You've Written. 

Now finish your thesis or 
dissertation by adding a little professional polish: 
Word Processing, Laser Printing, Qua1lty Copl I 

Color Copies and Binding from 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa _~tyl 154-5950 
206 lst Ave, Coralville, 33Hl274 

We Take Pride in Your Work! 
Park FREE with Park " Shop or Ride FREE With 8 

12TH ~ 

ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS! 

a T ·SHIRTS & TANKS ... 2 FOR '12 
a MEN'S SHIRTS ..................... S 12 EA. 
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Ladle,' S.ltcttd 1201c 
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Pavement request 
approved by board 
By LI .. Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

Homeown rI along RUitic Ridge Road will get their road paved next 
year to the tune of 170,500, th Johnaon County Board of 
SupeTVillOri .aid Thuraday. 

On Tu edlY, five hom wn n aaked the 8upervillOrs to consider 
pavinl Ru.tic Ridg Road wh n con.truction begin. on the adjoining 
Firat Avenu xtenalon in Coralvlll . 

They cited Incr lied truck traffic and a sharp curve as reasona to 
pave the road. 

nty nrin r GI n Mien r. id paving Rustic Ridge Road and 
thr. t Av nu x naion at th lame time will lower construction 

co· 
SUpeTVilOf Bob Burn laid pavinll RU8tie Ridge Road will alleviate 

10m tr me probl m. cau d wh n residents dilCOver the road i8 a 
two-mil hortcut to th Coralville Reservoir. 

Supem r Pick Myen rev ned his earlier poeition and voted in 
,upport of th I'f' idents' requ t 

In oth r bu in , bout 30 county residents attended a public 
helnn, on propoaal, to vacate four county roada. 

Fonn r County ,nrin r Bud Gode urged the aupervillOrs to lower 
the ela dic.tIon of th road. to Level B, instead of vacating the 
road entirely. Th road, could .till be used by the public, but the 
county would have no liability and little maintenance, he said. 

County Attorney J . P trick White laid he has never been a fan of 
Le" I·B roed •. 

·1 would not l1!COmmend Lev I B as an alternative at this point," he 
did 

Whlte u.ld manginl the roads to Level B will not decrease 
mllintenan co.tI becauae the county already considers the roads 
low·malnlenante 

Ad.Joinml property own ra can cooperate and maintain a road if they 
do not want to it c1oeed, h aaid. 

upemllOr Betty Ocken~ 11 agreed, laying landowners are responsi· 
ble to maintain I road in their residential area. 

County d nt 101 Snav Iy .id vacating a secondary road 
would block c to 1. of h r land. 

upemllOr Bob BUrDI d the county could cloee the road except for 
the portion I dinl to na ly'l property and then tum maintenance 
over to her. 

Two county id n • who owned land adjoining proposed road 
Vlcallon , eel for damqea of 1200.000 and $50,000 resulting from 
decreued valuaU n of th ir fl.rmII. 

WORTEX 
CRYSTAL Be ' GEM 
SPRING SPECIALS 

Roll OnIn 
&. 

Rock On Out 

GREAT CRYSTALS • ~ 
EARRINGS -- .:' 

PENDANTS .. , .. ' . 
NECKLACES \.... , - ' 

218 Eo WashIngton. Downtown Bedrock r~~ . .., 
337·3434 • Open Dally 1()'7, Sun. 1·5 • ~ 
~ ... c '( I ............ , '0' 

GAIN EXPERIENCE BEFORE YOU GRADUATEI 
Stucltnl Video ProcHtfonI has staff positions available for 
Summ f nd flO)!1 Fallin the IOllowlng areas: 

• Progranvn ng dlreclor and stall 
• Pre- and post-PI'Oducers 
• Equ pment and training stall 
• OperatiOns·bVsiness, finanCing. and record keeping 
• Public relatlOOs and prO'noliooal director and staff 

All POSitionS are on a VOlunteer baSis. For more information 
andlO( 10 sel up n Interview call STUDENT VIDEO 
P OOUCT IONS office al 335-3280 or slop by the 
Stud nt AcuVlues C OIef in the IMU 

The 

COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS 

COUNCIL 
ncourage you to apply for 
th following executive 

po itions: 
TREASURER 

XECUTIVE ASSOCIATE 
AD INI TRATIVE ASSISTANT 

adlln for applicatona is 
lL 21, 1989. Appllcatlolll 
are available at the 

Campu Information Office 
nd tud nt Senate Omce 

in tb IMU. For more information 
caD 854·2400. 

The AC ... AA./IO Emp1e,., 
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Recognition 'easy' says SAB 
By Kelly DlVld 
The Dally Iowan 

The road to becoming 
a"university·approved" student 
group is easier than most studenta 
think, said Michele Talbott, the 
executive of recognitions for the 
Student Activities Board. 

"It is a very easy thing to do; 
Talbott said. "All you have to do is 
be organized." 

The process involves two steps: the 
formation of a constitution includ· 
ing a purpose approved by the 
SAB, and recognition by either the 
Student Senate or the Collegiate 
Associations Council. 

The constitution must include a 
membership clause stating the 
group win not discriminate against 
members and a financial clause 
stating that if the group dissolves, 
remaining funds will revert back to 
the UI. 

Once these forms are approved by 
the SAB, the group goes before the 
CAC (if it is an academic group) or 

the Student Senate (if it is a 
non-academic group) for recogni· 
tion. 

AB long as the group does not 
duplicate another student group, 
has a clear statement of purpose 
and at least four members - 51 
percent of whom are ill studenta 
- SAB must approve and recom· 
mend it to the Student Senate or 
the CAC for recognition, Talbott 
said. 

"Those are the only guidelines we 
can say 'yea' or 'nay' to," she said. 

"One of the questions the Student 
Senate or (CAC) asks is 'Is it a 
viable student grouP. are they 
going to help the university or are 
they just trying to blow off 
steam?' • Talbott said. 

A few groups, such as The Com· 
mittee to Expose 1m beciJity, find it 
difficult to prove to the Student 
Senate that they are a viable 
group, said Dave Guerrant, one of 
the founding memhers of The Com· 
mittee to Expose Imbecility. 

In Tuesday's Student Senate 

meeting, senators voted to table 
recognition of the committee for 
one week. 

"We have tabled (the committee) 
because of the specific purpose for 
each senator to understand what 
the purpose of the group is," said 
Lorie Meyers, executive associate 
of the Student Senate. "The way 
they prese~ted it, people were very 
unclear about their purpose." 

The group's constitution states it is 
"dedicated to exposing imbecility 
in all ita varied forms at the UI by 
exposing and subjecting to public 
derision various extremist student 
groups, and the branches of the 
student government, for gross and 
palpable incompetence." 

GueTTant thinks the Student Sen· 
ate is being unfair in its skepticism 
about the viability of the commit· 
tee. 

"This is not me and Joe and a 
couple of other guys having a little 
fun with the senate," Guerrant 
said. "It's really interesting how 
any extremist group can be recog· 

nized, but if you are a moderate 
group you get delayed." 

For the most part, however, stu· 
dent groups are approved "just like 
that," Talbott said. 

Last year, approximately 300 stu
dent groups ranging from athletic, 
religious and political groups were 
recogn ized. 

The benefita of being recognized by 
the university are the use of uni
versity rooms, office space, and 
funding to get office equipment. 

The easy nature of the recognition ' 
procedure has led some students to . 
abuse the system, however, Talbott 
said. 

"You should be able to express ' 
)'OUT v'lews," '\'al'oott said.. "V.\l\ too 
many people are taking advantage , 
of the system." : 

Often groups become inactive or: 
dissolve without telling SAB, and 
although groups may not actually 
duplicate each other, they BOme- . 
times have the same interests, ' 
Talbott said. . 
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Metro/Iowa 

Multi-media mural 
UI Junior Ellen Nasvlk, of Downers Grove, 111., puts placed on the wall Inllde the curve near the 
the finishing touches on a cloud In a multi-media Intersection of Highway 8 and North Rlverlide 
project Thursday afternoon. Nalvlk'i project was Drive. 

Legislature gears up to attack 
~rought with new master plan 
· DES MOINES (AP) - Legislative leaders, pushing 
for a drought "master plan; on Thursday demanded 
~hat a half-dozen state agencies submit their 
proposals for dealing with continued dry weather. 

said Sen. Berl Priebe, D-Algona, chairman of the 
Senate Agriculture Committee. 

: The leaders pressed for steps ranging from hauling 
1Vater to emergency livestock feeding because of 
growing worries over dry weather, and said the 
Jl{ational Guard may be needed to assist farmers. 
The Democratic leaders criticized Republican Gov. 
'ferry Branstad for not moving faster. 

• Establishing a drought "hot line" to allow 
coordination of shipments of water and livestock 
feed around the state, using the National Guard if 
needed. 

• Establishing water conservation efforts, and set 
up information clearinghouses in all 99 counties. 

: • "It's only prudent that we make these decisions 
now,n said House Speaker Don Avenson D-Oelwein. 
"We think it's time to start the planning now.n 

• Earmarking most of a new rural development 
program for improvements in rural water systems. 

• Preparing alternative crop plans and determining 
some way to coordinate the state's effort with federal 
programs. 

In addition to earmarking millions of dollars to 
bolster water systems, the leaders demanded a 
half-dozen state agencies deliver contingency plans 
fOr how they plan on dealing with a drought. 

-Pushing for allowing haying in roadside ditches, 
and using feed from fragile acres taken out of 
production. 

: Avenson said those plans need to be delivered 
within two weeks so the Legislature can come up 
With the money needed to pay for them, or give 
IIgencies new freedoms to act. 

"We need to be ready for all of our state agencies to 
deal with these problems; said Senate Majority 
~ader Bill Hutchins, D-Audubon. "The drought of 
1989 is reality today.n 

Avenson warned that the potential dangers facing 
the state this year are far worse than last year's 
near-record dry weather. The state began last year 
with adequate soil moisture, and Congress moved 
with a major drought relief package that isn't likely 
to be repeated this year, he said. 

Their comments came at a Statehouse news confer
ence where top lawmakers warned that government 
reports say 94 percent of Iowa's soil already is short 
or moisture, even before the spring planting season 
begins. 

The proposals put lawmakers in a time bind, 
because this year's legislative session is scheduled to 
end in about three weeks, but Aven80n insisted 
there's still plenty of time for state agencies to 
submit drought plans. 

In addition to irrigation and jlmergeney water 
supplies, Rep. David Osterberg, D·Mount Vernon, 
chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, said 
state environmental officials should act to trim the 
amount of pollutants being discharged into rivers 
because of low stream flows. 

• Major proposals the lawmakers said they want to 
!lee from the bureaucracy include: 
· • Establishing procedures for issuing emergency 
permits to allow new wells to be drilled, along with 
~ early indication of how many irrigation permits 
will be granted to draw water from rivers in the 
state. "I think the big thing right now is irrigation" 

Priebe said the most immediate problem is being 
faced by cattle farmers in 80uthern Iowa where dry 
weather may force many to trim "foundation" herds 
used for breeding stock. 

· Fresh m a n ___ Co_nti_nUed_from--:pag8-".-1A 

of 14 course hours a semester. 
; Elliott said his understanding of 
the proposal was that a student
pthlete could drop two of the hours 
after registering. The Big Ten 
requires 12 hours for a student to 
participate in sports. Elliott said 
there is no NCAA requirement on 
,the number of hours. 

·Oftheserecommendations (in the 
Rawlings' proposal) that have been 
made .. . the coaches feel they can 
pperate," Elliott said. "It's another 
fevel of checking. n 

Fry and Iowa wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable have said that they could 
function without freshmen if they 
were allowed to practice and if the 
VI wasn't the only school without 
freshmen participating. 

Other action at the meeting con
earned revision of a statement that 
~e board was to release Thursday 
~lating its stance. , 

Robert Engel, chairman of the 
Academic Achievement Advisory 
Committee, drafted the statement 
and put emphasis on the media's 
handling of the situation, but on a 
vote of 6-5, the board moved to 
remove the following paragraph: 

"The board deplores the several 
uninformed, misleading and sensa
tionalistic articles and stories 
about the athletic departments and 
the university which have 
appeared recently in the media." 

Rhodes led the charge to remove 
that segment of the release. · Engel 
defended his position saying that 
he wished the media had Mdone 
their homework.· 

Elliott seemed to sum up the 
intentions of the board. 

"We want to get this thing off the 
front page and back on the sports' 
page," Elliott said. 

Slayings ___ CO_ntinued_ flO_mpege_ 1A 

• 
1Jdrete might be heading for 
~ami was read to Miami police 
vlficers Thursday, but Mat this time 
we're not taking any active stance 
~n it," Detective Marie Chaney 
Aid. 
• Constanzo's family was known to 
live in a middle-class neighborhood 
pi the Miami area from the late 
1,970s to 1984, authorities said. 

o 'Meanwhile, new details emerged 
'about the cult leaders, who are 
aid to have driven luxury cars and 
worn expensive clothing bought 
~th drug profits. 
• "They had a wealthy lifestyle, 
~uying '89 Mercedes, cash and all 
~nds of luxury cars and tele
"honea and clothing,· Gavito said. 
• That dellCription may tit the profile 
:of a sUcce8lful drug smuggler, but 
lletails about Aldrete', life fit no 
:'uch pattern: 
: -Apparently, Sara was leading a 
~ouble life: as a witch in Mexico 
:and as a dean's honor roll student 
:'t Texas SoUthm08t College,· said 
:Bherift's Deputy Carloe Tapia. 
· Tuu Southmoat College Is a u..,.... college In Brownlville 
wI&h All enrollment of 6,600. 

Aldrete, a resident alien from 
Mexico, was a physical education 
mlijor and was one of 33 students 
listed in the college's "Who's Who· 
directory in 1987-88. "Who's Who" 
members are nominated by faculty, 
have a grade-point average of at 
least 3.0 and are active in campus 
organizations. 

She was also president of the 
college's soccer booster club that 
year and recipient of the "Out· 
standing Physical Education Stu
dent" award. During the current 
!leSlion, Aldrete was enrolled in 13 
hours of courses, including govern
ment, peycholOlY, physical educa
tion, Spaniah and fint aid. 

"We're shocked and astounded 
that this could go on, that a 
student here could be involved in 
IOmething like this; said Mike 
Gonzalez, a lpokeaman for the 
school. 

Cameron County sherift'a officiall 
released photos of CoIlltanzo and 
Aldrete, describing them as "extre
mely danproUl." 

A search of Aldrete's home In 
MatamOl'Ol reftaIed an altar and 
bIood...,.tters. 

ICAR_F_ 
Continued from page 1A 

In addition, the project is institut
ing a "buddyn .ystem, pairin, 
HlV-positive patients with volun
teers whose dutie8 can range from 
running practical errands like 
food-shopping to just being there to 
listen. 

"Right now we're developing a 
buddy program ... basically, what 
we're looking for is people who are 
compassionate and can care. AI. for 
the training, we'll do the reat," 
Sheetz said. 

"The buddy program hasn't really 
started yet," Baid Jean Hagen, 
co-director of the Free Medical 
Clinic, 120 N. Dubuque St. "We'll 
have to see how that goes. But I 
feel very hopeful about ICARE and 
what they're trying to do. I think 
they're focused now and ready to 
go. They need more volunteers in 
the buddy program, and a special 
kind of volunteer.· 

As to what interested people n-t 
to do to volunteer, Scheetz laid, 
"They just need to call me, and 111 
tell them everything they need to 
know." 

The project is still small, and it 
suffers from many of the same 
problems that plague other small, 
fledgling organir:ationB: limited 
funding, a still-small pool of volun
teers and a lack of public aware
ness. 

"At this point our public relationa 
hu been largely been word of 
mouth," Scheetz l18id. '"ntere's a 
system evolving here. It really does 
seem like the community wants an 
or,anization involved in AIDS 
work." 

Hagen laid people involved in the 
human aervicea field are aware 
that there's a n-t for an organiza
tion like ICARE. 

MAll ofUB who work in the human 
aervicel field are really pulling for 
ICARE to 1Uc:ceed, but that's ping 
to take a lot of community IUP
port,. she .aid. 

ICARE aIIO recems IUpport from 
United Way as well as from private 
donatlona. 

"Since we're 10 new and aucb a 
youDI qeney, I think it'l pretty 
remarkable that United Way and 
~ community would 118)', "ntis 11 
bnpoJtant work,' • 8cheeta laicl. 

The University d bNa Student Senate 
presents 

George McGovern 
America's Political Agenda: 
Is it realistically possible to cut the military 
budget and deal with the shame of the 
homeless and jobless? 

Monday, April 17 • 7:30 pm 
Triangle Ballroom 
Co-lponsored by: The Unl~ertlty oliowl Unllcd Nation< OrI"n1ullon 
IfId Stop the Arml RICe Edu~llIonll round,t1on U.S.A. 

PellOnl needlnB Ipeel.1 ... 111_.10 p'I\I~l p.t. In th is .""nt 
.hould contlct tho Siudent Son". ornce .. )35.)2,3. 

AFTER 16 HONTHS OF THE PALESTINIAN LfRISING 

THE GENERAL UNION OF PALESTINE STUDENTS 
Cordially InvlltS you lo greet 

'The palestinian UpdsiD.9 In the Occupied Territodes' 
AT 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 
FEATURING 

- SPEAKER-AQRIEN WING 
ASSOCIATE LAW PROfESSOR AT U. Of I. WHO 
WILL T At/C ABOUT TIE PROSPECTS fOR 
INDEPENDENT PALESTINIAN STATE IN 19&9. 

- StiDE SHOW ABOUT TIE UPRISING 
- ARABIC CUISINE 
- PAlESTINIAN fOlKLORIC DANCING 

PlACE : OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION & SERVICES 
LOlJoIGE(OLD LAW BUILDING). 

DATE :FRIOAV APRIL 14th,19M 
TIME : 7:30 P.M. 
PRICE : S 5.00 

TorrS ARE AVAlAIIU AT ijUPS OfrlCl SAC-tlI. 
INTERNATIONAl ClHmHJlOlA"lIlJIU)IIc;~ ~T TIC oatil. 
A'fI'fJNE RECUSTIICi SPECIAl. ASSl1T N<E lIQA.D CAI.t. 
m-1219)SHI4<.' lJl,*1 

HUGE NAME BRAND SALE-DON'T MISS IT! 

SWEATPANTS 
HOVYWfl(,lIl' '-SSlb &lms 

ONlyL99 ~o 
V-UP! 
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Mohammad) pointed to hi' rae 
• and hi. hamil. (Koran, 24:31) 

"In I lam, if th wom n .how her 
hair tQ th m n, it's a way to 
. ttract them,- laid YU8rim Abdul 
Jtahman, another Ma laYlian 
fdoel m studying in low City. 

"Womn'. bodie. attract m no" 
,aid F,rid h. 

lAote-fiUlni clothing mUlt cover 
I wom n'l contQura - the brea ta, 

wailtlln , hip , Iega, tc. - .0 that 
rnen are not attracted and lIin III 
"ot Invited, h expl Ined. 

' In leI m, it i .in for a man to 
look a t woman with IUlt: 

) Abdullah laid. 
"You w r th v il .. a part of 

your r Brion; aaid Rahman, a 
junior. 

Behind the v il of a MOIl m 
worn n lao Ii • h r trong reli

I giou. conviction. 
'1. lam- LranlJate. from Arabic .. 

, 'I way. f life with .ubm!. Jon to 
God' : on god - All h. Ita 
develol'u< nt poetda~. both J uda

, iem and hriati Ity. In fact, Rah-
man • d, th aren't.. to ny 
dlfferencel b tw n the thr e 

! rtliglo ,I mOlJt 'PIe think. 
'Ju t Ilk th Je don't beli ve 

that J wa. a proph t, Christ-
I ian don't heli v that Muhammad 

w ... proph .. Rahman aald. 
Moal m believe Muhammad (&70 

School 

don't und r-

- 630 A.DJ wae the laet prophet 
and rendered the final guidance for 
leading an ethical life through hie 
prophetic _pethel (recorded in the 
Koran). 

'"The Koran ia the laat holy book; 
Muhammad Is the laat prophet. 
Together they bring the lalt reli
gion - the laat theory of how life 
should be; Rahman laid. 

The Koran lays out the five pillara 
of Islam which outline the baaic 
principlea Moslems muat follow. 
They muat declare their faith in 
front of Moslem witneaaes, partici
pate in ritual prayer five timea 
daily, fast from sunrise to suneet 
during the Ialamic month Rama
dan (occurlng presently), give alma 
to the needy and make the pilgrim
age to Mecca (if financially and 
physically poslible). 

'"There are two kinds ofMoslema,· 
Rahman said. Those who were 
born Moslem, and converts. 

"J admire people who convert 
because they are true believers,· 
Rahman . aid. They were sea.rching 
for IOmething and in their search 
found 1, lam on their own. 

"We are MOIJlem because our 
parenti! are; Rahman said. 

Both Abdullah and Rahman said 
they learned more about their 
religion after they left. Malaysia. 
Confronted with a completely dif-

.land tbe financial situation 
we're in; she laid. 

Thil year, the school board was 
forced to make $460,000 worth of 
budget cutl! in the district. 

Acomputere8timate that consid
era trends and growth rates in 
Iowa districta indicated that Iowa 
City will DOt receive funding from 
the plan for about five years, 
Chriatensen-Szalanski said. 

One of the provisions in the 
current state law alIowa districta 
to cuahiOD enrollment decline by 
counting ·phantom students.· 
Districts in which enrollment is 
below itl! 1978 level are allowed 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D_D.S. 
Rob rt Dahlberg, D.D.S. AI Matthews, D.D.S. 
OHIc. Hours: e Ali insurane. welcome 

• Par1tJbus shop Mon.-Fit. 8 10 9 pm 
S urCI.y' rn 10 5 pm 
Sundly Noon 10 5 pm 

Convenl.nlly located across 
from Old Capitol Center 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 

Buy any 
sandwich 

or salad at 
regular price 
and receive 

one of equal or 
lesser price FREE. 
Not valid wnh other 

coupons speCial 
offe rs or sub club 
cards, supers and 

double meats 
excluded. Limit 

1Ir.."' ............... 2 per visit. 
~ ~1iJ :liil;~ 

WE IWlEOOR OWN BREAD! 
1tllteou n 11\ tie leooch & CMk Plaza 

130 S. Dubu ua Str .. t lowl Cit 

ENGLISH ONLY: 
THREATS TO 

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

SARA RIOS 
• CtfI* for eonltltutlon.1 Right. 

Friday, April 14 
11 :30 am In Rm. 235 
Boyd Law Building 

Iponeor.: AAlSA. CHALE, EJIE, AILSA, 
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ferent culture, their beliefs and 
cuatQma were challenged and they 
began to seek answers. 

Rahman spent her freshman year 
at Morningside College in Sioux 
City, Iowa. Away from her parents 
and surrounded by Americans, she 
began to ask herself queltions 
about her beliefs. 

"I started to doubt whether I wear 
the headeover out of honesty," 
Rahman said. "I began to doubt 
whether I waa ready to wear it .• 

"When you are born a Moslem, 
sometimes you don't really appreci
ate it; Rahman said. 

She compared this to rich people 
who have many posseaaione but 
don't appreciate them. Rahman 
resolved her questions about her 
religion through studying and 
talking with other Moslems. But, 
she added, "J still have a lot to 
learn about Islam.· 

"I am a part of my religion," 
Rahman said. "You have to (follow 
the principles) from your own hon
esty." 

Abdullah also began meeting with 
other Moslem students in Iowa 
City after she came here and now 
better understands the tenets she 
waa raised with. 

"It is important that we ourselves 
have to find someone (to explain) 
or read Islamic books in order to 

to count 25 percent of that base 
year enrollment, plus 75 percent 
of their current enrollment to 
detenoine an enrollment used for 
figuring their budget. 

"Phantom students will eventu-

This is the perfect time 
to magically. tum your 
diamond into a larger 
one at unbelievable 
prices! 

change ourselves,· Abdullah said. 
Islam generally discourages the 

sexes from intermingling. 
"You should not socialize with 

guys," Abdulla h said. "That 
doesn't mean we cannot talk with 
them, but we still have some 
limitations .• 

"In Islam, premarital sex il 
strongly prohibited. We cannot 
touch them or sleep with them, or 
spend lots of time with them 
without marriage, ~ Abdullah said. 

"We believe that God is always 
with us," Abdullah said. "You have 
to do what ia right wbether other 
people see or not (because God 
Bees)." 

Islam baa many rules about mar
riage and the roles of women in 
society. The Koran states that the 
sexes are equal spiritually: 

Whoever worlls righteoUllne88, man 
or woman, and Jws faith, verily to 
him will We give a new life that ill 
food and pure, and We will bestow 
on Buch tMir reword accordi1l6 to 
tMir action.s. (Koran, 16:97) 

But SOCially, women's roles are 
subordinate to their husbands': 

And (wo11len) have rights similar to 
those (of 11Ien) over tMm, and 11Ien 
are a degree above tMm.(Koran, 
2:228). 

The husband is the head of the 
family and the wife muet aak 

ally be phaaing out under the 
new plan, enough for Iowa City to 
get some help five or six years 
down the road,· Christense.n
Szalanski said. 

In the first year that Iowa City 

pennission to leave the house, 
Abdullah said. Men are more 
rational than women and so they 
aesume a leadership role. 

But this doeen't mean they are 
superior or can oppreaa women, 
she added. 

"In Islam, women's role il at the 
home . . . the husband's role ia to 
find the money for the family," 
Rahman said. 

"Islam doesn't really encol1J'8fl! 
women. I think we should give 
more chance to women to prove 
themselves,· Rahman laid. 

But because more and more 
M08lem women are being educated, 
they are moving into the job force, 
Abdullah said. 

"Educated women don't want to 
stay at home. They want to find a 
job. If they didn't, why did they 
study all that time?" Abdullah 
laughed. 

"A working woman can be a good 
wife,· Abdullah laid. "You have to 
divide your time between work at 
the office and work at home." 

Both women said that Islam saya 
husbands must help take care of 
the kids and do housework. 

"1 think maybe people are more 
open nowadays,· Rahman said. 
"My father won't go to the kitchen 
to get his own drink.· 

But some of her brothers and 

begins to benefit from the new 
school funding plan, the district 
will receive an extra $120,000, 
Champion said. 

Until then, the diatrict must 
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uncles enjoy cooking. 
"Although husbands and wivea 

need each other, women don't 
depend on men only" Rahman 
laid. "We can have our own life 
and can prove tQ the world who we 
are." 

Rahman, 20, will return to Malay
sia in December of 1990 and teach 
English (the scholarship she ia 
here on requiree her to teach for 10 
years). 

Rahman laid ahel1 get married 
someday, but to a husband who 
understands her. 

Abdullah allO said she will marry 
someday, but: 

"[ have to ask him wbether M 
likes my way or not - because rm 
going to be thia way," Faridah 
said. . 

Faridah, a finance m$r, will 
return to Kelantan after she gra: 
duaLes this summer. She wantl! to 
work at a bank or a corporatioq 
and earn money to help hep 
parents put her younger eister 
through college. 

"1 don't talk much in cl888, ' 
Faridah said. "But usually I talk to 
(Americans) first because 1 Imo~ 
they are afraid to begin." . 

The final secret hiding behind the 
veile of these Moslem, Malaysian 
women may be that they aren't aq 
different from others. 

Continued from page 1 ~ 

make sorne important decisions.' 
Champion said she hopes to get 
state approval tQ place another· 
enrichment tax referendum' 
before votera in September, wben· 
school board elections are held. 
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Briefly 
'(om DI wire .. rvic .. 

Skepticism greets Eastern pledge 
MIAMI - Eastern Airlines management's claims that the 

debt-ridden company can return from bankruptcy as a significant 
carrier without a new owner or its striking unions met with 
skepticism Thursday from labor leaders and BOrne analysts. 

Company officials say their goal is to rebuild Eastern as a 
smaller, more efficient carrier. But some analysts say that might 
not satisfy the airline's creditors and a sale still might be the only 
alternative. 

Eastern President Phil Bakes, announcing the collapse of a $464 
million buyout proposal by former baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth, said Wednesday the company envisions gradually 
rebuilding to a carrier with about 18,000 employees and 130 to 
150 planes flying to 60 to 80 cities. 

That would be down from a pre-strike workforce of 30,000 flying 
250 planes to 110 cities but larger than its present 4,500 
employees and flight schedule amounting to 10 percent of 
pre-strike operations. 

"We are going to continue to bring in new recruits and continue 
to build our system," said Bakes. 

Lebanese civil war enters 15th year 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Christian and Moslem gunners pounded 

residential areas Thursday, stalling the evacuation of wounded to 
a French hospital ship as the bitter civil war that has claimed 
150,000 victims entered its 15th year. 

Police said 19 people were killed and 50 wounded, raising the toll 
to 215 dead and 727 uyured since the artillery battle began 
March 8 between the Christian army units of Gen. Michel Aoun 
and Druse militiamen aided by Syrian soldiers. 

Thursday's daylong bombardment was the fiercest since April 5, 
when the Arab League called for a cease-fire to halt the worst 
sectarian fighting since 1985. The truce, like others in the long 
war, soon failed . 

Artillery and rocket fire blocked plans to ferry Moslem and 
Christian wounded by helicopter to a French hospital ship in 
neutral waters off Beirut. 

"The evacuation has been put off indefinitely,' a police spokes
man said on condition of anonymity. "We do not know how long 
the French hospital ship will wait for security conditions to 
permit patients to be flown to it." 

Walesa says he'd like to seek presidency 
WARSAW, Poland - Solidarity founder Lech Walesa said 

Thursday he was being pressured to run for office but would only 
want the newly created post of president of Poland. 

Also on Thursday, Solidarity filed an application to register as a 
trade union after a seven-year ban. The application at the 
Warsaw Regional Court follows the historic agreement reached 
April 5 by the opposition and communist authorities to restore the 
union's legal status and allow independent candidates to run for 
parliament in June. 

Walesa said he expects Solidarity to be registered by Monday and 
added : "Delaying of our activities doesn't serve us and doesn't 
serve Poland.' 

He said he was under heavy pressure to run in the elections, 
which the government Thursday set for June 4, with run-off 
voting on June 18. 

"I'm being strongly pressed. Different people are pressing me and 
I am thinking about being a candidate to the highest organ that is 
going to be in Poland," Walesa said at a news conference in his 
home city of Gdansk. 

Tamil bomb kills 38 in Sri Lanka 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - A car bomb exploded near a shopping 

arcade in a northeastern town Thursday, killing at least 38 
people. The military blamed Tamil extremists for the blast that 
broke a truce. 

Angry Sinhalese in the port ofTrlncomalee retaliated by stabbing 
a Tamil to death and wounding seven others, residents said. The 
mob also set ablaze a shop owned by a Tamil. 

A spokesman for the most militant Tamil rebel group, the 
Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam, denied it plantsd the bomb. 

Twenty-four of the men and women who died in the blast were 
Sinhalese, a military official said. The other victims were Tamils 
and Moslems, said the official, who spoke on the condition of 
anonymity. 

The booby-trapped car was parked outside a hotel and shopping 
arcade. It detonated as more than 100 Sinhalese hunted for gifts 
and sweets to celebrate their New Year on Thursday, said a 
spokeswoman for the Indian High Commission (embassy). 

The blast destroyed the hotel and flattened four neighboring 
shops in Trincornalee, which is 147 miles northeast of Colombo. 

Quoted ••. 
Apparently, Sara was leading a double life: as a witch in Mexico 
and as a dean's honor roll student at Texas Southmost College. 

- Carlos Tapia, Sheriff's deputy in Matamoros, Mexico, 
referring to a woman thought to be high priestess of a cult that 
practiced human sacrifice. See story, page 1A. 
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Join ALPHA PHI OMEGA members at ~ 
CITY PAAK SHELTER '13 to participate in ~~ ~~ 
I Olwla City's 4th Mnual SPRING CLEI>IHJP!!! ~. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 16, 1 P.M. Info : 353-4447 ~l 

NationIWorld 

House approves compromise 
for non-military Contra funds 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-The HOQse 
voted overwhelmingly Thursday to 
approve a compromise $49.7 mil
lion package of non-military aid for 
the Nicaraguan Contras, giving 
President George Bush a chance to 
forge a bipartisan policy on Central 
America. 

The vote in the Democratic
controlled chamber was 309 to 110. 

The action represents a bid to 
declare a truce in the bitter, ye8J'1l
old fight between the White House 
and Congress over aid to the 
Contras and bring pressure on 
Nicaragua's leftist Sandinista gov
ernment to keep its promi8e8 to 
allow democratic reform. 

"This bill tries to set in motion a 
united, single-voice policy,· said 
House Speaker Jim Wright of 
Texas moments before the chamber 
voted. 

"It ends military involvement and 
covert efforts to overthrow govern
ments in our hemisphere,· Wright 
said. 

The Senate also opened debate on 
the proposal Thursday. Republican 
and Democratic leaders alike 
pleaded in vain with Contra sup
porters not to push amendments, 
which they said would scuttle 
Bush's attempt to foster an era of 
bipartisan cooperation between the 
executive and legislative branches 
of government. 

The compromise plan, reached 
after more than two months of 
negotiations, would provide at 
least a temporary truce in the war 
that has been waged between the 
White House and Capitol Hill since 
then-President Ronald Reagan 
moved in 1981 to arm the Contras 
as a force to battle Nicaragua's 
leftist Sandinista government. 

The compromise plan would give 
the Contras food, clothing and 
medical assistance to sustain them 

George Mitchel 

through next February. But it 
would bar aid for weapons and 
ammunition to renew the guerril
las' fight against the government. 

Supporters of the compromise said 
it would put the Sandinista leader
ship under intense international 
pressure to keep their promises, 
permit free and fair national elec
tions next February, and observe 
the other "deadlines for democ
racy" set by agreements among 
Central American presidents over 
the last two years. 

Senate Majority Leader Georie 
Mitchell, D-Maine, urged Republi
cans not to ofTer amendments, 
which he said could upset the 
delicate balance represented by the 
compromise plan. 

"President Bush telephoned me 
this morning, urged me to move 
this legislation promptly .. , and 
made clear his opposition to any 
amendments to the legislation,w 
Mitchell said. 

First American Indian chosen 
to head major state agency 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President George Bush has selected Eddie 
Brown, the first Indian to head a major state agency in Arizona, to 
oversee the operation of the trouble-plagued Bureau of Indian Affairs, 
the White House announced Thursday. 

Brown, the former director of the Arizona Department of Economic 
Security and a member of the Pascua Yaqui tribe, will be nominated as 
assistant secretary for Indian affairs at the Interior Department. 

Interior Secretary Manuel Llljan said Brown has "a broad background 
in intergovernmental relations with Native Americans' as well as prior 
experience with the bureau, where he was a division chief in 1985. 

As the top Interior Department official specifically in charge of Indian 
affairs, Brown will oversee an agency that has been the subject of sharp 
congressional criticism in recent months because of alleged impropriet
ies involving the BIA and other Indian matters. 

"Eddie will make an excellent assistant secretary," Sen. John McCain, 
R-Ariz., said in a statement. "I can think of no one more highly 
qualified for the BIA spot, and I commend this appointment very 
highly." 

The BIA is the arm of the Interior Department that oversees Indian 
welfare, education, natural resources and economic growth. Its 
programs and policies affect more than 1.4 milion Indians and Alaska 
natives. 

The poSition of BIA commisioner is vacant and Brown, as assistant 
secretary for Indian affairs, will oversee the bureau's operations. 

The BIA has been under sharp criticism in Congress where a Senate 
select committee has held a series of hearings that disclosed cases of 
fraud, Mafia infiltration and child sexual abuses on Indian reservations 
under the eyes of the federal agency. 

McCain and other senators, including Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., 
who have been involved in the hearings have said the findings make 
clear the bureau is in need of major overhaul. 

"The BIA has been grossly negligent in protecting the resource that 
American Indians care about most deeply - their families," DeConcini 
said after the conclusion of the recent set of hearings in February, 
which included one session about sexual abuse among Indian children. 

The Senate investigation alBO revealed the BIA was unaware of other 
questionable activities on Indian reservations, including alleged 
kickbacks involving the chairman of the Navajo Nation and evidence of 
extensive infiltration of Indian gambling activities by the organized 
crime. 

Are You Driving a 
DIRT·MOBILE? 

Then Drive On Down to the 
DELTA TAU DELTA, PI BETA PHI, 
BEVERLY MANOR 

CAR WASH!! 
Saturday, April 15th • 8 am- 4 pm 
322 N. Clinton (Datta Tau De~a House) 

Only $2.00 per vehicle 
HERKY the HAWK, • KGAN will be thlre. All pfOCNdl 
go to thl AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION. 

HAVE A .... DRIVE A CLEAN MACHINE III 

When he sees a Diamond Back, 
ITS LUNCH TIME! 

aVailable only at 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 
Also featuring Raleigh. 

Miyata and Nfshlkl bikes. 
321 S. Gilbert (1/2 block IOUth of Burlington) 

rRU pARKll'fQ 

The Commltt .. for a Fr .. Chh pteMnts 

THE NATIONAL POLITICAL 
SITUATION IN CHILE 

'BEFORE & AFTER 
THE PLEBISCITE 

with CLAUDIO GAETE 

aooclo Goete ~ a student oclMst, 
ban In Conoverci. 0lIe h 1968. 
His experiences as a yolIlQ man, 
~at; his father's detenfloo 
and torture by the nilay, Ice so 
many Chleoos ho$led lin to 
~ok out ogcinsl the rtuiiCes 
!hot ~esentt exif n QlIe, 

5:30 PM 
SATURDAY 

APRIL 15, 1989 
101 Communications 

Studies Building 
ClaudIo Gaata Is 0 member 01 the board 01 directOR 01 COlO ct1Ie ~ 

Chicago. a h\,man rlghl1 OIganlZatlon that educat .. tr. gentral 
public about the IOclal, economic and poItIcal i1vat1on h ct'4I. 
and monetartly helpl Chlean poItIcol prIsoneIt ond It* 

In addition, we will show the documentory video 
.. And They Burned Them Alive' 

"Carlos' will bring us some Chileon folk songs, 

JOSEPHSON'S 
DAZZLING 
DIAMOND SALE 
Savings up to 60% 

Apri114-22 
All our diamond merchand 
is specially pricl'd"Ir.c)udlng ... 

11/4 Carat Diamonds' 
Reg. 5525.00 NOW 5364.00 

11/3 Carat Diamonds· 
Reg, $800.00 NOW $581.00 

11/2 Carat Diamonds' 
Reg. 52100.00 NOW $1199.00 

I Diamond Pendants and Earring 
Starting from $15.00 

"Ofrer good only whlkl luppl Jut. 

You'll find super livings on lott 
of other In-store Items tool 

Watch for det.ilI on our 
2-day showing of txdUng, 
contemporary Peter lam 1 welry 
April 28 and 291 

PIau Can,", One In downtown low. Ot1 
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North anticipated 'fall guy' role Drexel, SEC 
conclude 
fraud case 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliv r 
JWtIl ended hi. tt' timony 1'hu ... · 
~ aft.er lil[ gru lin, day. on the 
fjIneII 'land, ylng h bee me 
~ h wa. belni m d th fall 
fl1 in the fran ·Contr Irair wh n 
De h rd him If d ribed at 
While House new. conti renee II 
'die only one who knew wh t wal 
jainI on" 

Attorney Brendan Sullivan later 
;..ted hll case, having calii'd 16 
~pea for th defenu. ProlecU' 
jOI'I, who called 29, IBid they will 
ha~ a fI w rebuttal witne I on 
(rid'Y' 
V.S. Di tl'ictJud G rh rd G sell 

,.ld he bly will glv the 
~n M y orr while h decid. 
""I /'iJlalln.tructlon. th y will be 
~n. He .. Id flnal traument. 
)rob'bly will take two day. and 
!he cue .houJd iO to the jury on 
'11I"nday, in th 12th w k of 
giaI. 

During four day. of tough croll
~ination, North d nled prose
jillion contention. that h II d 
,boUt hi. lran-Cont ... errorta and 

p6l'1Onally profited from 80me of 
them. He laid he had explicit 

uthorication from his superiors -
and, he assumed, from President 
Ronald Reagan - for his actions 

and didn't take a dime he wasn't 
entitled to. 

He testified ThuTBday that two 
days before the Nov. 25, 1986, 
press conference, in which Reagan 
and Attorney General Edwin 
Meese took part, North had been 
interviewed for four hours by 
Meese and aides. 

He is accused oflying during that 
Interview. But he testified he told 
them readily about "the secret 
within the secret" - that profits 
from arms sales to Iran had been 
funneled to the guerillas fighting 
the leftist government of Nicar
agua. Therefore, he said, he was 
shocked to learn that he might be 
the target of a criminal investiga
tion. 

What he heard as he watched the 
press conference on television, 
North said, "was inconsistent with 
what I told the attorney general 
two days before." Meese said 
North's boss, John Poindexter, had 
known of the money diversion but 
hadn't approved it - when, in fact, 
he had. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Drexel 
Burnham Lambert, Inc. and the 
Securities and Exchange Com· 
mission aettled a huge civil fraud 
caae Thursday that wiu put the 
junk·bond giant under c10ae fed· 
eral scrutiny for three years. 

Drexel also agreed to aever ita 
ties with financier Michael 
Milken, who was indicted on 
racketeering charges last month. 

The company also announced 
that John Shad, a former SEC 
chief instrumental in starting an 
intense investigation more than 
two years ago that led to the 
fraud charges, would become its 
chairman. 

Valdez oil nears Cook Inlet 

The Drexel·SEC pact clears the 
way for Drexel's previously 
announced agreement to plead 
guilty to criminal fraud charges 
and pay $650 million in fmes and 
restitution to settie another case 
with the Justice Department. 

The nation's nfth-Iargest securi· 
ties nrm has been the biggest 
target of a fed.eral crackdown on 
securities fraud stemming from 
the Ivan Boesky insider-trading 
scandal. Boesky, a notorious spe
culator now in federal pri8On, has 
been a leading 80urce of evidence 
against Drexel, Milken and 
others. 

pill, lighted w t of Gore 
Wa, continu to break up, 
man Roy Compton. Gore 

international Law Society presenls 

Sarah Fee 

waah the light sheen off the beaches. 
"That's favorable," Compton said. "It gives them 

more of a chance to recover the oil ." 
The shoreline was covered in oil foUowing the March 

24 grounding of the Exxon tanker, which sent 10.1 
million gallons of oil into the 8Ound. More than 
840,000 gallons have been recovered,about 8 percent 
of the spilled oil. 

Coast Guard Commandant Paul Yost arrived in 
Valdez to take charge of the cleanup effort. 

After flying over the area, Yost said he could see a 
marked improvement since he visited to assess the 
pill for President George Bush two weeks ago. 
"Things are getting better, and we're going to do 

everything we can to expedite the cleanup," said 
Yost. °It is important not to forget that we have a 
long-term cleanup - not days or weeks, but 
probably for months." 

Y 08t said he haa given Exxon until Saturday to come 
up with a plan for beach cleanup, including the 
number of per80nnei and logistical support. 

"'1'OOay's agreement with the 
Securities and Exchange Com· 
mission caps more than two diffi· 
cult years for the finn and posi. 
tions Drexel Burnham Lambert 
to move forward and fully devote 
our energies to our clients' 
needs," Drexel said 

"As a financial institution, we 
know that our employees, clients 
and creditors .. . must have total 
confidence in our integrity," Dre
xel Chief Executive Frederick 
Joseph said in the statement. 

Honors Recognition Week 
Honors Research 

"WOME ,CULTURE & 
DISPUTE RESOLUTION IN 

MADAGASCAR" 

Presentations 
Tuesday, April 18. 1989 • 4:30 pm • IMU 

SOCIAL SCIENCES PANEL INDIANA ROOM 

unday, April 16, 4:15 
Chicano·lndian American Cultural Center 

723 s, Gilbert 
351-8337 

DIANA ANDERSON, Psychology. "Psychologicnl Adjustments to 
Postpnrtum Blucs" 

STEVE MELETIOU, Anthropology. 'Methods for Determining Eating 
Habits of Prehistoric Peoples· 
MAUREEN EDWARDS, Global Studies. "Agricultural Policies in Angola 
and Mozambique Al\,cr Independence" 
RANDY RIES, LitcrPture, Science and the Arts. "Increasing Concern: Under
standing the Growth of the Nuclear Freeze Movement in thc United Stntcs· 
DEBORAH COURS, Psychology. "Forming Impressions of Word Processors" 

NATURAL SCIENCES PANEL GRANT WOOD ROOM 
Cl-ffiISTOPHER BROCHU, Geology. "Environmentnl Varintion in the Cruibbcnn 
Sidcrnstrca sidcrea and it.s Relntionship to Deforestation·induced Siltation" 
CECILIA REDMOND, Biochemistry. "rhe Asscmbly of Vim en tin in Fibrohlnsts' 
JESSE ALLEN, Physics and Astronomy. "In Scnl'ch of Stellar OH Mascrs: A 
Survcy of the Milky Way" 
KARENSA NUEHRING. Computer Science. "Implementation lind Study of 
Drug Dosing Using II Relntional Database" 

HUMANITIES PANEL OIDO STATE ROOM 
RICHARD WAYMAN. History. 'Our Constitutionnl Foundntion and Its 
Missi ng Cornerstone" 
JANE NELSON. American Studies. °Lunn Kellie and thc Grassroots 
Movement in Nebrnakn" 
MEIKKA CUTLIP. French. "Entre la loi ct In iitt6rntul'c' (Between 
Law nnd Literature") 

ART DISPLAY· APRIL 16·2S SHAMBAUGH HOUSE, 2nd Floor 
GUDRUN GUDMUNDSDOnffi, Fiber Art. "Display ofUniquc Pllperworks" 

Faculty. Iludenta. and tho public ... COC'dially Invil<ld to aLlAlnd the reoearch 
proocnLationl and to view Lhe art di8play aL Shambaugh HOllie Honanl Cenlcr. 

THE LATIN AMERICAN-STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 
in conjunction with 
RIVERFEST 

proudly present: 

A p<fteI\laUon III Lodn·A/TleriCal\ and Spanilh culture. 
Ftaturi"" potlTy rodtal. flamenco ,wtat music. fol~dances from Spain, Araentina 

and MUlco. and the Puerto Ricin play 
"SB VENDS UNA BURRA;" allin a very relaxlng and friendly atmotphne In 

whlch CuattlO&lan and Colombian coif .. wUI be tervtd. 

,come aDCI .lola 1II1a thII ealtunl ennnpaz& 

Friday, Aprtl 14 
Wheelroom,I.M.U. 

7:00P.M. 
Admission is free 

, 
Anyone reqUlM'lpeclal ,,11.lance to participate In !hi. event Ihould 

eonlAct 3111-il151 

I 
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WIFE WANTED 
Due to a massive overstock situation. the WHITE dealers are offering lor sale 
10 the public a ~miled number of new special 1989 HEAVY DUTY Zig Zag sewing 
machines thai are made of METAL AND SEW ON ALL FABRICS. Levis'. canvas. 
upholstery. nylon. stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI No 
attachments needed for button holes (any size). monograms, hems. sews on 
bUllons. satin stilches. overcasts. darns. appliques. and more. Just set dials 
and see magic happen without old fashioned cams or programmers. These 
HEAVY DUTY MACHINES are suitable for home. professional or school room 
sewing. 10 Year Warranly. 

DAY: Saturday, April 15th 
TIME: 9:30 am to 4:30 pm 

PLACE Days Inn Motel, 1200 1st Ave., Coralville 
Also available: 

Thesis Coupon 
with this coupon and thesis title 

page receive copies for only 

.. Copies on thesis quality 20# white paper only 
.. Not valid for reductions, enlargements, 

or handfeeding 
.. Offer expires Apri126th 1989 

124 East Washington 
Iowa City, lA 52240 
\ 319-351-3500 

p'ODIATRIC 
MEDICINE 

The Committee for a Free Chile presents 

THE NATIONAL POLITICAL 
SITUATION IN CHILE 

BEFORE & AFTER 
THE PLEBISCITE 

with CLAUDIO GAETE 

Ooudio Gaete is a student ac~vist, 
born in Canaveral, Chie in 1968. 
His experiences as a young man, 
especially his father's detention 
and torture by the military, fike so 
many Chileans has led him to 
speak out against the i~ustlces 
that presently exist in Ch~e . 

5:30 PM 
SATURDAY 

APRIL 15, 1989 
101 Communications 

Studies Building 
Cloudlo Gaeteis a member of the board of directors of Coso Chile In 

Chicago. a human rights orgonlzatlon that educates the goo9lol 
pUblic about the SOCial. economic and poNticai situation In Chile 
and monetarily helps Chilean poUtical prisoners and their families. 

In addition, we will show the documentary video 
• And They Burned Them Alive" 

·Carlos" will bring us some Chilean folk songs. 
'hI1o ,....."lal .... 10 ,_.-.I by lhe C"""""' •• 101 a F, .. o.a. GIld 

ca·,pon,o,ed by III. D.po~motnt 01 Hlola,.,. ADELA. 'abla HoNda Culu,at Cento,. 
waAC. Now Wa",towa Caalttioft At""'" Apartheid, C.nlrat _a SoWdQ(~ 

C_. 'alMfl .. Sotldaftly Co"..". ... ~.n.roI Unioft 
of 'olNltnlall Stud.nll. 
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Academic excellence 
Amid the swirling tempest created by Hunter Rawlings' 

proposals for academic reform and Hayden Fry's announce
ment that he's mad, there is something happening on this 
campus beginning Sunday that serves as a reminder of what 
being a college student is supposed to be all about. 

Next week ill Honors Week, a time during which the UI 
academic community in general and the Honors Program in 
particular recognize the achievements of the best students on 
this campus. It is the one week out qf the year in which 
recognition is finally given to those most deserving. 

They haven't distinguished themselves for their ability to 
throw a football, shoot a basketball or jump a hurdle. They 
aren't famed for their ability to chug a pitcher of beer on 
command, They aren't being recognized for their hairstyle. 
These students have done what every UI student should strive 
to do. They have excelled academically. 

Next week, these true heroes of the UI will receive awards 
recognizing their academic achievements. Those awards 
symbolize the dedication the recipients have shown to the true 
mission of every serious student. They have earned meaning
ful degrees and obtained rewarding educations at this 
university. They have done all that can be expected of a 
student. 

In a society that all too often glorifies athletics while ignoring 
academics, and at a university as guilty of that as any other, 
Honors Week is important. It is a time when all students -
athletes and non-athletes alike - should pause and remember 
what they're here for, and congratulate those whose classroom 
excellence is an ideal toward which to strive. 

Dan Millea 
Editorial Writer 

This ain't no party 
Welcome to the UI greek system, where prohibition is roaring 

back into vogue and fun is becoming a four-letter word. At the 
forefront of this teetotaling trend is GAMMA - Greeks 
Advocating Mature Management of Alcohol - which recently 
released a proposal intended to supplement the system's 
existing alcohol regulations. 

Any effort to promote mature alcohol rnanagment in a 
collegiate environment is certainJy a noble cause, but elements 
of GAMMA's current proposal are simply ludicrous. In a greek 
system where the alcohol regulations are already stiffer than 
the drinks, the merit of more austere supplemental restric
tions are questionable - especially from a group committed to 
mature alcohol management. 

The current proposal, which includes 28 specific clauses 
restricting everything from how a party is defined to the 
allowable liquor proofs, indicates a profound misunderstand- ' 
ing of the concept of maturity. An emphasis on maturity 
should entail constructive educational programs designed to 
help greeks make conscientious decisions about their indivi
dual use of alcohol, rather than a barely. manageable policy 
which makes the idea of parties and party regulations almost 
mutually exclusive. 

One of the primary reasons students join the greek system is 
for the social opportunities it provides, so it seems especially 
strange that members of that system are so intent on 
implementing unnecessary restrictions which socially handi
cap greeks by virtue of their membership. Greek chapters are 
already subject to countless regulations from their national 
offices to insure member safety and minimize insurance risks 
- further limitations are overkill. 

In two weeks, representatives from the UI Interfraternity and 
Panhellenic Councils will have the opportunity to vote down 
GAMMA's unreasonably strict proposal. And, if they fail to 
vote it down, they will be consenting to regulations that 
provide a serious disincentive for future students to join their 
system. 

Jay Caslnl 
Freelance Editor 

A poet's April 
What on earth has gotten into Hayden Fry and Hunter 

Rawlings? 
A new theory blames the weather. 
With daytime temperatures averaging a full fifteen degrees 

below nOnllal for the past three weeks, it's no wonder these 
two otherwise rational, winning gentleman have chosen this 
week to attempt a mutual beheading. 

They are not alone. Living stoicaI1y through Arctic winters 
and Death Valley summers, Iowans rely on a prompt and 
lengthy spring. And with the thennometers lost somewhere in 
early March, Iowa is gripped by what amounts to a state-wide 
case of jet lag. 

Witness: Barking merchants and rude waiters. Pop quizzes 
from cranky teachers. More parking tickets, it seems, than is 
usual or fair. 

Forecasters predict a day of seasonal warmth Friday. Then its 
back into the deep freeze. 

Is the greenhouse effect to blame? The Exxon Valdez? 
Allegedly naughty House Speaker Jim Wright? All that cold 
air belongs to Canada - perhaps eoonomic sanctions are in 
order. 

Meanwhile, we should install our faith in May and remember 
the poet who said that "April is the cruelest month." 

We can't say we weren't warned. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 
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U I athletics as a sitcom 
T elevision listings: 

ABC, 8;30 p.m. COACH 
- Coach Hayckn Fox 
(Craig T. NelBon) 

threatens to quit after University 
president Archer Rawley III (Larry 
Bird) says he will ban freshmen 
from playing on the football team. 
The situation gets even more com· 
plicated when Fox's visiting niece 
(Debbie Gibson) falls in love with 
Rawley. 

Situation resolves itself happily 
when Rawley, after impassioned, 
Jimmy Stewart-like speech to the 
NCAA ("Now doggone it,' gentle· 
men, we're not doing this for our
selves. We're doing it for the 
kids!-), convinces them to ban 
freshmen from playing. For good 
measure, he convinces them to give 
all profits frOm college footbcill 
games to the Iwmeles8. He also tells 
Fox's niece he's too' old for her. 

Just think of how much easier 
everything would be if the UI were 
a television show - a sitcom in 
which everything resolved itself in 
a half hour. But, of course, if that 
were true, we columnists would 
have nothing to write about. Fortu
nately, however, this "banning 
freshmen" issue is not likely to go 
away in half a year, much less half 
an hour, giving you the opportu
nity to read hundreds of numerous, 
plodding, earnest columns about it. 

Since I never did write anything 
on the abortion issue, I feel com
pelled to of!'er my two cents on this 
whole controversy, which has 
caused every newspaper (not just 
the Gannett ones) within the state 
to · go crazy with really big head
lines and large pictures of Hayden 
Fry looking really upset. The way I 
see it, UI students are probably 
asking themselves three important 
questions right now: 

1. Was Hunter Rawlings right in 
announcing the UI will ban freah
men within three years whether 
any other university does it or not? 

2. Will Hayden Fry quit? 
3. Can [ still get into this "water 

color painting" course that Ronnie 
Hannon took? 

The answer to that last question is 
"No." The current university 
course catalogue does not list a 
"water color paiting" class for next 

Letters 
Rawlings focuses 
attentlol} 
To the Editor: 

The recent uproar over UI Presi
dent Hunter Rawlinga' proposal 
regarding freehmen eligibility for 
athletics haa continued to focUi 
overdue attention on the quality of 
undergraduate education here at 
the UI. 

The expected criticism and conflict 
the proposal hu elicited reflects 
the skewed priority Itructure that 
haa channeled UJ fund. and 
human energy away from aubstan
tive undergraduate education into 
peripheral appearance oriented 
programming. 

This il not to diminish the poten
tial value of athletic opportunitie., 
rellearch facilitie. and an inviting 
physical surrounding; theBe ele
ments, however, only serve the 
public insofar 88 they contribute to 
the quality and availability of 
education. Such extemals cannot 

James 
Cahoy 

semester, although one can still 
enroll in "Life Drawing" (course 
no. 01F:007) or "Ceramics I" 
(0IC:060), which are probably 
almost as good. 

The answer to the second question 
is maybe, and for once I actually 
have some sympathy with Fry. For 
the past 10 years, Fry has run a 
basically good, clean program at 
Iowa. He turned Iowa from one of 
the worst teams in the Big Ten 
conference into one of the best, in 
the process giving the state some
thing to be proud of juat when the 
farming economy was taking a 
tum for the worse. Yet in doing 
that, he never violated NCAA rulea 
or was put on probation - unlike 
another top-10 public university 
located in a bigger state right next 
to this one (minois). 

True, the testimony given by for
mer football players Ronnie Har
mon and Devon Mitchell about 
their lack attention to classes waa 
an embarassment, but it seems 
rather small when compared to 
what's going on at a lot of other 
universities with big-time college 
football programs (including Rawl
ings' old alma mater, the Univer
sity of Colorado, which currently 
has enough football players under 
criminal indictment to fonn its own 
prison). 

You would assume all of this 
would merit Fry's being consulted 
on Rawling's proposal to ban fresh
men, which will have such a dras
tic ef!'ect on his team. Of course, 
Rawlings apparently did not even 
conault his own athletic directors 
before making his proposal 

Rawlings' earlier proposals about 
tightening academic requirements 
for athletes were good ones, cer
tainly justified under any circum
stances. And his propoaal to ban 
freshmen athletes from playing or 
practicing at Iowa within the three 
years is also a very good one -
provided that some other schoo13 do 
it as well. 

develop at the expenee of under
graduate education ae they have 
done here at Iowa. If the burden of 
insufficient funding becomea too 
great, should not the external 
baggage be removed before dia
mantling the core? If the OO8t of 
generating revenue is a deteriora
tion of the educational product, 
should not public attention be 
redirected to the priority which 
defines and legitimizee the ineUtu
tion 'a existence? 

Regardle8s of the freshmen eligi
bility outcome, Rawlings' action 
will have benefitted the VI and 
those ef!'ected by it. I applaud 
Rawlings al he concentrate8 on the 
task at hand - education -
without becoming diatracted by 
eio-driven de8iree. John Colloton 
and Hayden Fry have much to 
leam from the new VI pre.ident. 

TodcI CI.rIl 
lowl City 

But the problem with impo!ling 
such a ban unilaterally is that all 
you're doing is guarsnteeing that 
your teams will be unable to 
recruit anyone who is halfway 
decent at their sport. Most sthletes 
are unlikely to be willing to sit out 
a season without even being 
allowed to practice with a team if 
they really care about their sport. 
Unless, of course, they have no 
alternative. And if the ill is the 
only one imposing such a ban, they 
will have alternatives. 

Thus, a ban on freshmen will drive 
away the best athletes from the ill, 
some of whom might actually also 
put time into academics. In fsct, i.f 
the new stricter academic require
ments are strictly enforced, ath
letes will have to put their time 
into classes anyway, making a ban 
on freshmen playing somewhat 
irrelevant. 

This wouldn't bother meso much if 
I could see what good this will do 
as far as making the VI a top-ten 
public university. Almost every 
editorial I've read has suggeated 
that somehow this proves the ill is 
putting its priority in academics 
rather than athletics. Gee, I don't 
know - I would have thought 
some other action, such u lifting 
ill faculty salaries from the bottom 
ranks of the Big Ten or putting 
more money into the recruitment 
of minorities might have more to 
do with improving academics here. 

Of course, if the NCAA goet! along 
with Rawlings' idea (a big if, 
considering the choros of NCAA 
presidents supporting the idea has 
not exactly been overwhelming 10 

far), everything will work out fine. 
If they don't, then the only choices 
Rawlings will have will be to back 
down and weasel out of hi. vow, or 
go through with it alone, In which 
case Iowa will compete with North
western for last place in moat Big 
Ten sports. 

The sad part of thil i. Rawlinga 
had good intentions by thie ban. 
But banning freshmen from play· 
ing will do nothing to make the ill 
better academically. Unfortu
nately, it will make lure the Ul i. 
a lot worse of!' athletically. 

UI law student Jlme. C.hOy'. column 
appears on F riday8. 

Maybe W8 need a 
name change 
To the Editor: 

Why don't you change your name 
from The Doily Iowan to The DaUy 
Hawuyt BooItfr? Then give u. 
full-page, front-page portl'lits of III 
our great coachel being pel'leCut.ed 
by this man Rawlinp, who h .. 10 

foolishly challenied the power 0( 
athletics on this campul - and In 
the legielative chamben and the 
governor'. mansion In n. Moin • . 

I-Clube throughout the .... te and 
acl'OII the nation would love it. 
And while they're rai.i", all that 
money 10 all Iowa.n. can take pride 
in big-time Hawkeye 'PORl, they'd 
remember the good publicity you're 
giving the eoacheI who hi .. nieed 
u. up from obec:urity to nltional 
promlnente. They ml.bt neb 
direct the Ithletlc director to II" 
you at leut a '100,000 • y.., If 
you promille to keep up the AODd 

ConIItMCI 01\ - ,. 

\ 
A 

I 
6 

Taking back 
the right of 
determination 

When J wu corn/11I 
up in Wal.erloo, m, 
fath r uaed to II, 
to me. "Leo here, 

try to do it riBht. 'ea if you 
learn how to do It nght now,lhen 
your hutband won' ha to beat 
you 10 o~n" And 10 I I med 
and tried to do hk he uld. 

And when I CIlM1"l up In 

Waterloo, my mother ueed to .., 
to me, -Don't try 10 loud thallM 
neigbbore hear you. And 10 r 
remembered all thtilun lbe I.y 
upon her bed moanina ever III 

Catherine 
Moore 

I con' 
I""t 
n (of 

m . Tlke 
all ann l.1li 

to nfonn n4 
h in order th.t 

about their It 

CIIIIIrinI Moore wrvtt ttl """ 
OpInion 01\ blllelf of Women T .. 
Btc~ TIle NIfIlI • 
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Lou Kelly 

Rhetoric Dept. 

Go ahead, Hayden, 
",ake my day 
1) III. Editor: 

Now Hayden Fry, .tamping hia 
IiWe foot, threal:A!na to take hi. 
f~lI and go hom . There'a th 
~r, coach. What Fry h .. failed to 
..e.Jize in hll public indignation I. 
t'llt thil Ichool i n't called "Fry 
tJ"iversity· or "Cabl Tech" or 
'~BA Prep." Th laet time [ 
c)ecked, it wae It ill th Unlv rlity 
of (ow • . 

Coache. F ,G ble, Strmg r nd 
~vi. ma)\ tly affect th liv. 
of perhaps - ~u perlOns here. The 
o8ler 29,600 0' ua are peripherally 
i,ttl'l!lt.ed at be l. veral of UII are 
eft" wary of the dlaproportionate 

unt of publicity IIV n to athle
tfI here. And tit on of ua 
~'t glV a rat't tail who' you 
~Coach Fry. 

YeI, If th four m'\lor athl lic 
h I n. in a huff', th athl tic 

~ms here ould luf1i r . IOWa 
l!QIIld only be a national contend r 
J lUeb trivial matten .. phY8ica, 
~nomy, medicine and literacy. 
IlOIIicslly, th d parture of Fry 
liuld help Pr aident Rawling. 
~ieve th balan between athle
\lIS Slid aead m iea h ka. "Go 
dltAd, coach, make my day.· 

Hant F. Von Mill. 
Iowa City 

Hunter'8 done It now 

out the door with Thomas, who will 
likely go to TIlinols or Purdue. 

Rawlinga won't be too popular with 
fans and booRten aa his team8 
break bowl Btrings and fail to 
quaHry for the NCAA Tournament. 
Maybe he' I be kicked out of the 
president's mansion and be forced 
to live in a residence hall for a 
time. 

Heck, why not force Jazz Band 
memben to sit out their fint year? 
Maybe we can place Prop 48 labels 
on trombone and xylophone play
ers. 

Maybe Hunter should go back to 
reading the dU8ics, while leaving 
athletic decisions to the athletic 
director or the Big Ten. Besidea, 
he'll probably have to play small 
forward in the future if Ray 
ThompllOnleaves (which is what I 
would do if 1 were him). I see 
another tuition hike in the future 
of our "Harvard of the Midwest: 
!lince the I-Club certainly won't be 
lending money now. 

JIm Wltl.r 
Daum 

Propo8als don't 
help athletes 
To the Editor: 

I think President Rawlings should 
be commended for trying to 
improve the Ur. However, I 
alrongly disagree with the pro
posed actions to be taken towards 
the student-athletes. 

To ban freshmen athletes from 
competition AND practice would do 
little to alleviate the concern the 
UJ administration hu about ath
lete. performing well academica\1y. 

ure, this would give them the 
chance to "adjust" to college life 
without athletics, but what hap
pen. their IOphmore year? These 
.tudent-athlete. would still be 
throat into a lifestyle of attending 
c\ ,attending practices, and 
traveling after spending one year 
"adjueting" to college life. 

Any pl'Olpective athlete capable of 
p rticipating at the collegiate level 
hu had to balance their academic 
and athletic careen throughout 
their high achool years. By pre-

nting student-athlete. from even 
practicing with their teams would 
create a great transition the 
aludent-athlete would have to deal 
with hiS or her freshman and 
lophmore year because many 
would grow aCCUltomed to having 
more free time. By allowing fresh-

men to practice, it maintains their 
usual lifestyle of budgeting c188B 
time, homework and practice as 
they are used to. 

If you look at the prelent athletic 
program, I think the SUCC688 of the 
student-athletes speaks for itaelf. I 
don't see a problem with student
athletes and their academic pur
suita. I think the emergence of a 
few bad example8 has drowned out 
the succe88 of the present athletic 
system. The Iowa Athletic Depart
ment is very reputable and haa 
been wrongly aubjected to conti
nual negative publicity. 

This proposal is very drasitic, and 
I hope that it is examined at all 
angles. Even though it wu deve
loped to help athletic programs, I 
feel it will do nothing but hurt the 
present student-athletes. 

ColI •• n Nichol, 
Iowa City 

A p08slble 8olutlon 
To the Editor: 

I have had about enough of stu
denta, faculty and alumni com
plaining about Rawlings' stand on 
student athletes. I applaud his 
efforts, and, although I may not 
agree with his ideas, at leut he 
ian't ignoring the issue. 

M.any people think he is being too 
harsh, since there are other achools 
with greater problems. No, our 
situation isn't the worst, but it 
does need improvement. The 
alumni that think most of our 
student-athletes get a good educa
tion are being naive. 

All you hear is complaining and no 
one is offering any alternatives to 
Rawlings proposals. If the real 
intent of the UI is to educate and 
graduate these athletes, then dis
allowing freshmen from competing 
and requiring athletes to take a 
minimum of 14 credit houn a 
lemester will not work. I don't 
know many atudenta who could do 
well taking 14 houn of d8llBes and 
practicing 30 to 40 houn a week 
regardle88 of whether they sat out 
of competition their freshman year 
or not. 

I think a realistic IOlution can be 
found to the problem. My idea is to 
have athletes take a minimum of 
nine credit houn a semester of 
legitimate claBSes (NO slow pitch, 
thanks anyway Ronnie). They 
would have full acholarships (or 
five years and tuition for a sixth. 

FR, SA T., APRil 15 
--- DAY, APRil 14 Cycleteering 

BaHie of 
the Bands 
Preliminary 
Round 
8:00 pm-1 :00 am 
Polo Club 

3:00-5:00 am 
Union Field 
RD. T.e. wiH host ths 
first cycistfJ9l'ing , 
con/fist hBld in th6 
U.S. 

Llvln' on the Edge 

/t 's flV9tY band for itself 
as lour of th6 Midwest's 
hott9S1 vp-ando(Oming 
vi8 for a full·length 
r«Oi'd abum of thBir 
very own and a sbt at 
t~ Mainst8gB Concert. 
ComB and wi/nsss 
Rod<'n Aol histoty in 
IhB mai<ing. 

The Ragin' 
Cajun New 
Orleans 
Fly-Away 
Weekend 
Party 

SUN., APRIL 16 
RlverRun·10th Anniversary 

8:00 am.-City Streets 
RiverRun Workshops 

9:00-12:00 p.m.-Bauroom,IMU 
Voices of Soul Choir 

8:00 pm-1:00 am 
Vrro's 

1:00 pm"()ld Capitol Center Arter the concert in Rm. 1061, Voxman Hall Music Bdlg. 

THE LATIN AMERICAN·STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
In conjunction with 

RIVERFEST 
proudly present: 

CAFE CONCIERTO 

A pnll.ntadon 01 Lltirl AmtrIcen Ind Spaniah culture. 
f liKing ' pony /'Kita~ IIImlll'loo guil8r mUlIe, IoIkdanoel from SpeJn, Argenlina 

Ind Me.ic:o, and lilt Putr10 ~ play 
NO UNA BURRA,' aM ina Vtry relaxing lfriendly atmosphere in 
whdI GualClmalan Ind Coiombi8l1 coHee will blltMId. 

COME AND JOIN US IN THIS CULTURAL EXTRAVAGANZA 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14 

WHEELROOM, IMU, 7:00 PM 
ADMISSION IS FREE 

Anyon. requiring aptC"l ... Ittlnee to panlClpat. 
In thll tv.nt lhould contlet 351-8751 
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With this plan the athletes that not u~ their redshirt year, they 
went on to play professional sports would have a year of fuJI acholar
would have at least 72 credit hours sbip and another of paid tuition. I 
of honest classes. The athletes that don't think this idea is that far
do not make the pros would have fetched with many non-athlete Btu
extra time to finish their degrees. denta taking 4% to 6 years to 
If they took advantage of their finish school anyway. 
redshirt season and competed for 
five years, they would have St.phen Humble 
another year of tuition. If they did Iowa City 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
s V S. T E M 
335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MA Y BE ABLE TO HELP 

400 General Information about the Residence Halls 
415 Housing Clearinghouse 
416 Roommate Matching Service 
418 Finding Housing in the Iowa City Area 
419 Protective Association for Tenants 
420 University Family Housing 
421 Cooperati ve Housing 
422 Rent for Services Program 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Information Center on the first noor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of me University Directory. 

Letten to the editor moat be 
typed, signed, and include the 
writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters 
should be no longer than one 
double-spaced page in length. 
TIte Daily Iowan reserves the 
right to edit for length and 
clarity. 

lOW A r..1 E M 0 R I A L U N I 0 1'\ 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEI 

P.l O'Rourke 

7:30 p,m, 
Wednesday, Aprjl19, 1989 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
BOOK SIGNING TO FOLLOW LECTURE ON SUNPORCH 
SPONSORED BY UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. 
(.;'UIlI anyone requiring special accommodation. 
iIii1I' J to attend this ell8nl should contact 
... Services lor Persons wilh Oiaabilitiel, 
l&1 335-1462. 

Sponsored by 
UNIVERSITY LECfURE COMMITTEE 

and RIVERFEST 
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NationIWorld 

Khomeini not 
after Rushdie, 
only power 

, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A lead

ing writer on Islamic militancy 
said Thursday that the Ayatollah 
RuhoJlah Khomeini's order to 
88saBBinate Salman Rushdie, 
author of the novel MSatanic 
VerseB," had nothing to do with 
rewlsion over the contents of the 
book. 

Robin Wright, herself once the 
target of a Mideast d!lath threat, 
Baid that Khomeini, seizing upon 
the growing fury among Sunni 
and Shiite Moslems over the 
book, i88Ued the edict against 
Rushdie in a bid to gain the 
leadership of the entire lBlamic 
world. 

Wright, author of~Sa.cred Rage: 
The Wrath of Militant Islam," 
and the upcoming ~Jn the Name 
of God: Khomeini'B Revolutionary 
Decade,~ said Khomeini also was 
using the issue to divert atten
tion from domestic problems, 

~ 
Are You Ready To 

Stop Smoking? 
'" If you are, call 

338·9nS. 
• Indlvldull counlellng by Ippt 
• Medlcelly endorHd progrlm, 
• Free con.ult.tlan. 

(QjWEIGHT A W£LLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

I'" T_ IIt.._ oor.lI'I 
338-9775 

....... CMII CIfdt AOOIIIIOd 
_ ond Opontod.., AN'. 

No Credit? 
Bad Credit? 
Here's a tistnr banks in u.s. thal will is.~uc
you a credil card with a saving.~ deposit. 
PJu8-Cllmplrlc instructions un how to 

erase !}ad crcriil. 
Send $2, ta.~hi~r·s ~hl'('k Ilr IIIIIIII'Y "nl~r I,,: 

l.H. Mr.,rs. 2tlii E. lIruadwilY 
Fairfi~ld, IA ;;t:):~i(lIIaill~1 nil day "rn'l'dl'l) 

Step Into Comfort! 
Bastad Swedish 

Clogs 

c.n or writ. for I,.. blOCh",. 
C.'.f~ Foot_ 

354-1887, 
RR e, BOl "1, !owl CIty 52240 

Let Lundy's 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

I 

Bring us a picture of 
yourself hold;ing a 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack. 

And you w:t1l receive 

-A spcdal coupon for a 10% 
coupon 

-A chance to win In our 
drawing for a trip for 2 to 
Jamalca. 

Lundy'. Carda Et 
Halhnark Ceten Ltd. 

ow ca, ... c.a.. 
.117 ... . ................ __ 1 ... ., ........ 
1»-2710 •. ...-. __ .. 11.-..-

Stuck late at night 
without a ride home? .. 

• .....----t 

a free service to 
all students 

Friday' Saturday nights 
10:30 pm-2:30 am 

When you need a _night ride 
home from down\oWi., the twa, or 
Ihe Ibrwy, held to the SaItRlde'aD!! 
between SohaIIIIr Hilind 
Younker'. Ind look for Ihe SaIeRldI 
VIII . If ...... 1. no VIII nlling, ana" wi be ...... wiIhin 15 
min",". SallRIde wlllIIte you 
III ant OII-ClrnpulretidII .. In 
Iowa CIIy IIId CarMIe. 

Take I SefeRlde 
Home Tonight! 

Sicarite Jews wage own war on Palestinians 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Jewish extremists 

taking the name of biblical lJI8a88iDS have 
stepped out of the shadowl, waging arson 
attacks on liberal Jews and claiming the 
machine gun slaying of an Arab. 

Experts say the acts reflect right-wing 
Israeli frustrations over the army's inability 
to put down the Palestinian UpriBing and 
may indicate the creation of a new Jewish 
underground. 

The group, named after first century Jew
ish zealots known as the Sicarite8, claimed 
their first shooting attack Monday when an 
Israeli dressed in army fatigues opened fire 

with an Uzi Bubmachine gun on four Arabs 
outside Jerusalem'B walled Old City. 

Khaled Shawish, a 26-year-old blacksmith, 
was killed, and three other Palestinians 
Buffered moderate to serious wounds. The 
gunman ellC8.ped. 

A caller Bpeaking Hebrew with a French or 
North African accent claimed responsibility 
for the attack on behalf of the SicariteB and 
said it was to avenge JewiBh victims of 
atoning attacb in the 1S-month Palestinian 
revolt. . 

A day later, five bullets were left on the 
doorstep of a Jewiah woman from Jeru-

salem known for her friendship with an 
Arab family . Slogans said it was the work of 
the Sicarites and threatened to hann her 
daughter if the woman did not end her 
contact with Arabs. 

The group haB alBo taken reBponsibility for 
eight areon attackB Bince February on 
apartments or cars belonging to left-wing 
I8raelis. There were no casualties. 

The targeting of modem-day Jew. sym· 
pathetic to Palestinians echoes the activi
ties of the ancient Sicarites, who uted 
curved daggers, called "sica" in Latin, to 
murder fellow JewB accused of collaborating 

with the Roman . 
But although pol\ d ICribed the initial 

arson attacks a. amateur in If ution, they 
Slid the attack agaln.t th Arab. rep"-
tented a r'adical escalation In the . 
method of ope ... t on. 

Jndicating the leriou.n with which 
police are treatinr th 0 ehiutlon'. claillll, 
a top police IhveeUgator, 01 trict Superili
tendent Yehuda Vilk, ha n ppoinltd" 
the case. 

Police Commi.ioner DaV1d KraUli Mid 
investigation II complicated by the r.ct. tNt 
information on the group hat been IimlMd 

25% 
OFF 

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL ... 

• SELECT WATCHES 
• FASHION JEWELRY 
• JEWELRY BOXES 

30% 
OFF 
• STONE JEWELRY 
• GOLD-PLATE OVER 

STERLING SILVER 
• STERLING SILVER 
• GENUINE STONES 
• DIAMONDS 

40% 
OFF 
• TOTAL WEIGHT 

DIAMONDS 
• PEARL JEWELRY 

50% 
OFF 
.14K GOLD CHAINS, 

CHARMS AND '$ 
EARRINGS 199 

• SUPERFLEX® FLEXIBLE SPECIAL BUY 
14K GOLD CHAINS DIAMOND ACCENT JEWELRY. 

60% 
OFF 
• A VERY SPECIAL 

COLLECTION OF 
14K GOLD CHAINS 

25% 
OFF 
• FASHION JEWELRY 

INCLUDING: 
TRIFARpll 
CITATION Til 

LOREE'II 
VONELLETII 
G LASSTIQU E Til BY! 
RICHELIEU 

A selection of rings , necklaces and more 
wllh dazzling diamond accents. 

ALL BETTER WATCHES. 
Handsome analog watches with accurate 
quartz movements: for men and ladies. 

59.99 
SELECTED PULSAR® WATCHES. 
You're alwlYs on time with a goldtone 
PulHr® w.tch In styles for men Ind ladles. 

60% OFF 60% OFF 
14K GOLD CHAINS. SELECT 14K GOLD EARRIN 
A speCial group in styles to treaSure . S.II 21.111-311 ....... 111 OrIg 74 
50% off Superflex® flexible 1.K gold chains. We've Ihown only .umpllng 

$ 299 SPECIAL BUY 
STONE RINGS FOR MEN. 

30% OFF 
GOLD PLATE OVER STERLING. 

14K gold ringa of black onyx and other 
gemstones with genuine diamond .cc.nt • . 

Lu.lroul gold.plate over.t rhng Iliv r chlin., 
blngl.und Irrlng. 

50% OFF 30-50% OFF 
DAZZLING GEMSTONE JEWELRY. ALL BLACK HILLS GOLD 
Aings, earrings or pend,nls with blue lopez, 30% Off ring, 
amethyst, opal , sapphire. or ruby Iton... 50% Off .'rrlll,,' .nd 



chuyJer Jr. 

The Apple 
is rotting 
to the core 

T h lOne 10", "I'm in a 
N w York .t te or 
mind.· 

Well, (or f.nl of New 
York area ..... m.. that ltate i . a 
mirture of dejection. hope, .nf!er 
and, ho~rulJy. humor. 

At lh pl"IIIII!nt, Y.nkee ran. are 
laughin( to keep /'rom cryinf -
and the bueball lIOn hu hardly 
begurI. 

It \I probably lOillJ to be up to the 
Mete to k p the worm. or defeat 
and incompetenoe from e.tin, the 

• whol Big Appl , although the 
buketb.1I Knick. are worth 
.. tdu in. 

Iryou rootrorth hock y 1,I.nden 
or New .1erae, 0 vila or the 
buket.be.D New Jeney Neta, you 
can't h. l'Xpected much, .nd you 
can .dopt. • w it.until.nen-yur 
atlitud • 

It! thl n, ho v,, th twill 
1It!t1t in the craw. o( fana o( the 
hocbylWl r. Um 

'"' Ran w re tlin, for • 
dlflJion till (or th much or the 
-.on. and l ir r.na were think
IlII about IJC*ibly win nine the 
Stanl y p, hm th Rane
en lut acompli hed in 1940. 

KaJ\pir1l a1umped hom third 
ion and were pt in 
by Pttlllburab in the 
the playoff • . 
~ haY a focal point 
r - General r 

Ups and downs 
UI tre.hm.n Paul Petenon and an unidentified player nearly collide 
underneath the net after Peteraon return. the volleyball Thurlday 
afternoon on the courtl behind Daum Re.ldenee Hall. 

IOWA 

TENNIS 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa men's tennis team opens its 
home outdoor season this weekend with 
meets against Michigan and Michigan State. 
Seepage 3B 

Bloom, Walters saga 
ends in ,guilty verdict 

CHICAGO (AP) - A federal court 
jury Thl,lrsday convicted sports 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom of defrauding two universi
ties by using cash to lure college 
athletes into signing improper con
tracts, and of threatening to harm 
clients at other schools if they tried 
to renege. 

Thejury deliberated 40 hours over 
six days before convi~ng Walters, 
58, and Bloom, 29, both based in 
New York, on charges of racke
teering, conspiracy, racketeering 
conspiracy and mail fraud. They . 
each face up to 55 years in prison 
and fines of up to $1.25 million. 

Bloom was in tears and Walters 
looked downcast as the verdicts 
were read in the courtroom of U.S. 
District Judge George Marovich, 
where the trial began I.ast month. 

Attorneys for both men promised 
to appeal the guilty verdicts. 

"We'll take them in the next 
round," Walters said. "We'll be 
vindicated." 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas 
called the trial a "war for both 
sides," but he said there was a 
message in the verdicts. 

"I think the message is that the 
federal criminal laws apply across 
the board to the universities, to the 
athletes and the agents who do 
business with them," Valukas said. 

Marovich set a hearing Thursday 
on the government's request for 
forfeitures of $250,000 by Walters 
and $125,000 by Bloom. Under 
racketeering laws, the government 
can seek to recover profits which 
result from an illegal scheme. 

The judge also set sentencing for 
the week of May 23. 

Walters and Bloom were convicted 
of conspiring to defraud six schools 
- Big Ten Conference members 
Michigan, Michigan State, Iowa 
and Purdue, as well as national 
football champion Notre Dame and 
Temple. But the pair was convicted 
of actually defrauding only two -
Michigan and Purdue. 

Mims relieved agents trial 
has finally come. to a close 

(AP) - All Iowa assistant athletic director Fred Mims bad to hear 
about the outcome of the trial of sports agents Lloyd Bloom and Norby 
Walters was that it was over. 

"I'm glad for our sake that it's come to a close," said Mirna, who 
oversees Iowa's compliance with NCAA-Big Ten rules. 

A federal court j1Jry found Walters and Bloom guilty Thursday of 
charges they defrauded several universities by using cash to lure 
college athletes into aigning improper contracts and threatening to 
harm them if they tried to renege. 

Jurors acquitted the agents of a mail fraud count involving Iowa and 
one involving Michigan State. 

"I guess we didn't prove beyond a reasonable doubt" that a fraud bad 
been committed on those two schools, said Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Howard PearL 

Some of the most damaging testimony to the government's case came 
during cross examination of former Iowa running back Ronnie 
Harmon, now with the Buffalo Bills, and wide receiver Mark Ingram, 
previously with Michigan State and now with the New York Giants. 

Under questioning by defense attorney Dan Webb, Hannon said he 
look courses such as billiards and bowling to keep his eligibility. 

·Obviously, the jury rejected the idea of some of these schools as 
being victims," Webb said, 

Harmon and fanner Hawkeye Devon Mitchell testified at the trial 
that their major concern while at Iowa was playing football . Harmon 
said he believed he was on academic probation during his senior 
season. University officials said Hannon met all Big Ten and NCAA 
academic requirements. 

The testimony prompted an inquiry into athletes' academic records. 
University president Hunter Rawlings accepted a committee's 
recommendation that stricter academic requirements be placed on 
athletes. 

The jury acquitted Walte1'8 and 
Bloom of mail fraud counts involv
ing Michigan State and Iowa and 
was not required to decide the facts 
regarding Notre Dame and Temple 
because only two fraudulent acts 
were required to meet the racke
teering standard. 

"It was perhaps the most conscien
tious jury I've seen in 20 years of 
practice," Valukas said. 

The trial featured testimony from 
a diverse group. Included were a 
handful of professional athletes, 

entertainer Dionne Warwick, star 
prosecution witness and sdmitted 
Colombo family crime member 
Michael Franzese. 

In a novel application of racke
teering laws, the government 
charged the two sports agents 
defrauded six universities by sign
ing student-athletes to representa
tion contracts that violated NCAA 
eligibility rules, then post-dating 
the contracts and concealing their 
exiRtence. 

Blackhawks eliminate Red Wings in six 
CHICAGO (AP)-Wayne Presley 

ICOred three times, including a 
record third short-handed goal, 
and Steve Larmer added two goals 
Tburaday rught, leading the Chi
Clfo Blackhawks to a playoff 

rie.clinching 7-1 victory over the 
Detroit Red Wings. 

PrealeylCOred a goal in the second 
period 26 second. after Lanner had 
brok n a I-I tie. He added a 
power-play &041 at 7:29 of the third 
period and completed his hat trick 

with a short-handed goal at 11:05. 
The three short-handed goals by 

Presley tied an NHL playoff record 
set by Bill Barber of Philadelphia 
against Minnesota in 1981. . 

19wa, UNI rematch 
should spell blowout 
I)' Nell Le ... 
The Daily Iowan 

Don't be .urprised if Saturday's 
m t betw n Northern Iowa and 

III 10"'1 lookl like a replay of the two 
m' indoor meet earlier this 

lIOn, 
Th I t time the two team a met, 

the Hlwkeyee deli ated the Panth
erl 67-+4. 

"We'l run into the eame problem 
w h.d the lut time we met Iowa," 
Northern JOWl Coach Chrie Buck
nam lAid. "The ract that We don't 
really have IIIny ahort aprinle1'8 to 
lpeak of will probably hurt us. 
RI,hl now we're just kind of biting 
ou.r lip .. 

Field ev nta will alart at noon at 
Cmm y r Track with the run
nl", eventa beglnnln, at 12:45. 

North rn Iowa'. strength during 
th Indoor a 880n was In the 
dl.t.ance nta, but the Panther's 
tWll NCAA-quali/YIng runnera, Dan 
HOI rand JeIT BUrri., were 
redahlrted ror the outdoor l11880n . 

lowl will be (Otn, with the same 
lineup it h .. ueed this AeallOn with 

m minor chanIN. Hurdler Pat 
McOhee will take a .hot at the 
l00·m ter duh , 400-meter 
.prlnter Curti. Chung will run the 
200 meterl and mller Rod Cham
be" will run the 800 m tera. 

McGhee will ,110 get a chlll(e to 
quali£, for n.tlonal. In the 
~OO-meter hurdlee. The eentor tn>m 
Aurora, m., I'Inl.hed eecond In the 
awnl at I .. t yur'I NCAA outdoor 
meet and hu alread¥ quaJi/'led for 
the 1I0-~r hi,.. hurdlee till. 
RaIOII. 

lOTI. Cos' h TeclWbeeler lAid the 
hom meet, one of three this 

MOil, wil1 riYllftryone a chanee 

Men's 
Track 
to compete. The Hawkeyes traveled 
to Southern California lallt 
weekend with only a partial squad 
of11. 

"It's a chance for the seniors to 
compete in front of the home 
crowd," he said. "It will be nice to 
have everyone run and let the 
people in Iowa City see us." 

Windy conditions can affect home 
Iowa meets, Wheeler said, mainly 
when blowing from the south. But 
Saturday'8 forecast is for winds out 
of the north and temperatures in 
the 60s. 

Junior James Armstrong will 
return to the Iowa lineup in the 
110 high hurdles. AnnatTOng haa 
bee" limited to sprint relays during 
recent meets because ofleg injuries 
he lustained during the indoor 
eeason. 

The H awkeyel will hOlt Minnesota 
April 22 in dual-meet action and 
travel to the Penn Relaya in Phi
ladelphi. the following weekend. 
The Penn meet il one of the 
premi~r meets in all of college 
track and (owa will compete there 
(avor of the Drake ReillY, the Same 
weekend. 

"We're really looking forward to 
when we go to the Penn Relays," 
Wheeler Mid, "becaUAe it bringe 
together the top teams from acrod 
the 'nation." Wheeler said the 
Drake Relays were actually mod
eled after the older Penn meet. 

In eliminating the Norris Division 
champion Red Wings in six games, 

' the Blackhawks, who finished 
fourth; advanced to the divisional 
finals starting next Tuesday in St. 
Louis. 

period, broke the tie at 7 :03 of the 
second period when he put a 
rebound shot past goalie Greg 
Stefan. 

with 3:19 left gave the Philadel
phia Flyers a 4-3 victory over the 
Washington Capitals Thursda:r 
night and carried them into the 
NHL's Patrick Division finals. 

It marked the first time the Black
hawks had advanced in a series 
playoff since 1985 when they 
defeated the Minnesota North 
Stars in the first round. 

Presley then backhanded a pass 
from Steve Thomas at 7:29 for a 
3-1 lead. The Flyers, who finished fourth in 

the regular season, took the best
of-seven playoff series from the 
first-place Capitals 4-2. The 10118 
represented the ninth straight sea
son that Washington has been 
eliminated in division play. 

Troy Murray added a power-play 
goal at 11:49 of the second period 
for a 4-1 lead. 
Flyers 4, Capital 8 

Larmer, who had tied the game 1-1 
with a goal at 18:39 of the first 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Rich 
Toc:chet's second goal of the game 

Robbie Knievel's Las Vegas Jump 

The Stop 
Traveling about 70 mph, he 
has 70 yards to stop while 
navigating through cement 
pylons in the parking garage. 

The Fountains 
Wet tires from water 
spraying 30 It. high 
could cause 
skidding on landing. 

l' The Jump 
Knievel will soar almost 
150 ft. over the fountains 
on a Honda motorcycle. 
~ ......... 

Kn'ievel prepared to soar at Caesars 
LAS VEGAS (AP) - Twenty-two years ago, Evel 

Knievel became famous by breaking nearly every 
bone in his body when he crashed while trying to 
jump his motorcycle over the fountains at Caesars 
Palace. 

Friday night, his son Robbie hopes to become 
famous by completing the jump in one piece. 

"I can't imagine how I ever tried it," Evel Knievel 
said Thursday. "I jumped it without hving to look 
at two guys almost get killed tryin' it. I wouldn't 
ever try it for nothing now.' 

Robbie Knievel, though, will try it, following in the 
footsteps of his daredevil father in an effort to make 
the leap that critically iJ\jured the only two people 
before him to attempt it. 

The 26-year-old, who per."nned with his father at 
the age of 8 at Madison Sct'~are Garden and grew up 
traveling the country with him, expects to soar some 
180 feet as he tries to clear a ISO-foot gap between 
ramps and land successfully on the lther side of the 
fountains in the front parking lot of ;he Strip resort. 

"I figure my chances are about 90 JA ·rcent of making 

'" -

it," Robbie Knievel said. "I don't feel any fear at all 
about the jump. I'm not going to let myself feel that 
w~· . 

The younger Knievel will have the advantage of 
better motorcycle technology and a laser system that 
will align his ramps perfectly when he tries to clear 
the fountains that critically injured hil! rather in 
1967 and Gary Wells in 1980. 

"1 think all of our kids are a lot better at what they 
do today than we were," Evel Knievel said of his 
son's chances. "But I know it was the toughest jump 
I ever tried to make." . 

Knieve\ is guaranteed $250,000 for trying to become 
become the first stuntman to make it over the 25 to 
30-foot-tan fountains that grace the front of Caesars 
Palace. 

He could eam much more if a pay-per-view package 
retailing across the country for $14.95 takes off. 

But, Warns Evel Knievel: 
"No matter how much money he makes, he's got to 

be alive to collect it." 
See K~. Page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeye gymnasts In 10th at NCAA 

Coach Tom Dunn and the Iowa men's gymnastics team stand in 
10th place after one round of the NCAA Gymnastics Champion
ships in Lincoln, Neb. 

The eighth-ranked Hawkeyes perfonned poorly, scoring a team 
total of 272.2, almost four full points below their season average. 
All-American Jeff Dow fmished eighth in the all-around, while 
freshman Dillon Ashton placed in 19th. Rick Beneventq, replacing 
Big Ten freshman of the year Paul Bautel, is also tied for 19th. 

The meet continues through Saturday, with the individual 
competitions beginning today. 

Oklahoma rape case goes to trial 
l'JORMAN, Okla. CAP)-Ajudge ordered three fonner Okl.ahoma 

football players Thursday to stand trial on charges of first-degree 
rape in an alleged gang assault in January at the Oklahoma 
athletic donnitory. 

Special District Judge Gary Purcell ordered Nigel Clay, Glen Bell 
and Bernard Hall to appear for fonnal arraignment next 
Wednesday. 

Purcell issued his ruling at the conclusion of a four-day 
preliminary hearing in Cleveland County District Court. 

In a~dition, Purcell ordered Hall and Clay to stand trial on 
charges of furnishing liquor to a minor. 

Fred Shaeffer, attorney for Hall, said he would ask a district 
court judge to dismiss both charges against his client. 

Shaeffer said he was extremely pleased with the outcome of the 
preliminary hearing because "the only damaging testimony came 
from Jimmy Fennell and we don't think that testimony was 
believe able. " 

Fennell, a fonner player, testified that he saw Hall, Clay and Bell 
have intercourse with the 20-year-old Oklahoma City woman. 

Shaeffer also noted the girlfriend of the victim, who testified for 
about 3V2 hours Thursday, said during cross-examination that she 
was in the living room with Hall and Keith Traylor except for 
about two minutes while ahe went out on the balcony. 

Canadiens first took steroids at Clemson 
TORONTO CAP) - Clemson University is where he was put on 

muscle-building steroids for the first time, a Canadian sprinter 
and long jumper told a government inquiry into drugs and sports 
Thursday. 

Dave McKnight said he and fellow Canadian Desai WilLiams'took 
steroid pills together while on track scholarships at Clemson in 
1979. 

"1 clearly recollect - we used to joke about it, we used to laugh 
about how big and how strong we were getting," said McKnight, 
30, the 10th Canadian track athlete to admit at the probe to using 
banned drugs. 

McKnight - head shaven, a gold stud in his left ear and wearing 
a a white manadarin-co\lared shirt - said a Canadian coach at 
Clemson, Peter Cross, provided the steroid tablets . 

McKnight said the program was the idea of conditioning coach 
Sam Colson and included at least one other Canadian athlete, 
Raymond Daley. McKnight, Williams, Daley and another Cana
dian, Cornell Messam, were roommates. 

"They were my close friends, my peers for years,· said McKnight, 
who immigrated to Canada from Trinidad in 1967. 

Colson and another Clemson coach, Sam Narewski , were fined, 
ordered to do community service and received suspended jailed 
sentences after pleading guilty in 1985 to seven counts of 
dispensing steroids to university athletes. 

White announces retirement 
DALLAS (AP) - Randy White, the Dallas Cowboys' eight-time 

all-pro defensive tackle, announced his retirement from football 
Thursday because of a lingering neck injury. 

"I've been thinking about it for a couple of weeks, and I just don't 
think I can still play at the level I'd like to," said White, who was 
praised by fonner Cowboys coach Tom Landry as one of the 
greatest players in the club's history. 

"Fourteen years of pounding caught up to me," White said. 
White will reflect on his career and discuss his future plans in a 

news conference at Valley Ranch at 11 a.m. Friday. White made 
his fmal decision alier meeting with new Cowboys coach Jimmy 
Johnson, who had no comment Thursday. 

Stewart leads Heritage after 1 st round 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. CAP) - Payne Stewart, who came 

to this tournament to prepare for another, compiled a bogey-free 
65 Thursday for a share of the first-round lead in the $800,000 
Heritage Classic. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet GB L10 Str.ak 
Cleveland ............................. 5 3 .625 1-5·4 Ldst 1 
Baltimore .......................... .. 4 4 .500 1 z-4-4 Won 1 
Toronto ................................ 4 5 .W 1 'h 1 .... 5 Lost 1 
Boston .... ............................ 3 5 .375 2 3-5 Won 1 
Detroit .............. .... ............... 2 4 .333 2 2-4 Won 1 
Milwaukee ........................... 2 5 .286 2'h 2·5 Lost 3 
New York.. ............ .. .............. 2 7 .222 3'Ia z-2-7 Won 1 
W.1l W L Pet GB L 10 Str.ak 
Texas.. ............ .......... ........... 7 1 .875 z-7-1 Won 5 
Kansas City .......... .... ...... .. .... 6 3 .867 1'h 6·3 Lost 1 
Minnesota ............ .... ............ 5 3 .625 2 5·3 Loat 1 
Oakland .. .. .......... .......... ...... 6 4.600 2 z-6-4 Won 1 
Chicago ............................... 5 4 .556 2 'h z-5-4 Lost 1 
California .. .......... ................. 5 5 .500 3 5-5 Lost 1 
Seattle............................ ...... 3 6 .333 4'1a 3-6 Won 1 
TocIay'. Gam •• 

Kansas City (Lelbrandt ().() at Toronto (Key 1-1). 12:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 2-0) at Chicago (Perez 1-0). 1 :30 p.m. 
Cleveland (Swindell 2-0) al Milwaukee (Birkbeck 0-0). 6 p.m. 
Minnesota (Viola 0-2) at New York ILelter 0-1), 6:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (Schmidt 0-0) at Boston Dopson 1-0).6:35 p.m. 
TexIS (Moyer 1-0) at Delroit (Alexander 1-0). 6:35 p.m. 
California (Witt 1-1) at Seattle (Langston 1-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Hom. A •• , 
1- 1 4- 2 
2- 0 2- 4 
0-04-5 
2- 1 ,. 4 
2- 2 0- 2 
0- 3 2- 2 
,. 5 1- 2 

Hom.A.lY 
4·13-0 
6-30-0 
4- 2 1- 1 
4- 2 2- 2 
0-05- 4 
5·50-0 
2- 1 ,- 6 

Thunda,·. Oam.. Siturda,', Gam •• 
Boston 9. Cleveland 1 Baltimore at Boslon. 12:05 p.m. 
Detroit 3. Mlnnesola 0 TaxIS al Delroit. 12:15 p.m. 
Oakland 5. California 0 Oakland at Chicago. 12:20 p.m. 
Texas 6, Milwaukee 1 Mlnnesola at New York. 12:20 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Kansas City at Toronto. 12:35 p.m. 

Cleveland al Milwaukee. 1:30 p.m. 
California at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet GB L10 

z-6-2 
6-2 

z .... 5 
3-5 
2-4 

z-2·5 
L10 

z-5-3 
z-5-3 

Strelk 
Won 5 
Won 3 
Lost 4 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Streak 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 3 

Hom.A.ay 
6-20-0 
4- 1 2- 1 
4-20-3 
2- 0 1- 5 
0- 0 2- 4 
1- 1 1- 4 

Chicago .............................. 8 2 .7OO 
Philadelphia ....................... 6 2 .7OO 
Montreal...... ........ .............. .. 4 5 .W 
Pittsburgh ........ .. .. ............... 3 5 .375 
st. Louis .............. .. .. .. ........... 2 4 .333 
New York ............................ .. 2 5 .286 
Welt W L Pet 
Cincinnati ........ .. ................. 5 . 3 .625 
San Francisco...... .. .. ........... 5 3 .625 
Allanla ............................. ..... 5 4 .556 
San Diego ............................ 5 5 .500 
Houslon ............ .. .. .. ............ 4 6 .0400 
Los Angeles ............ ............. 3 6 .333 

z-denotes first game was a win 

2V:z 
3 
3 
3V:z 

GB 

V:z 5-4 
1 5-5 
2 z-4-6 
2V:z 3-6 

HomeA.a, 
3- 2 2- 1 
2- 1 3- 2 
1- 1 4- 3 
3- 4 2- 1 
3- 6 1- 0 
,0-13-5 

Today'a Game. 
Montreal (D. Martinez ().() at Pittsburgh (Walk 0-1). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Sanderson ().() at Philadelphia (Ruffin 0-1). 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Cone 0-1) at St. Louis (M.grane 1-1). 7:35 p.m. 
Houston (Scolt 1-1) at Los Angeles (Morgan 0-0). 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (D.Jackson 1·1) at Sen Diego (Show 1-1).11:05 p.m.· 
Allanta (Z.smith 0-1) at San Francisco (Reuschel 2-0). 9:35 p.m. 

Thuraday'. Game. Saturda,'. Gam •• 
Pittsburgh 4. New York 2 Montreal at Pittsburgh, 12:35 p.m. 
Allanta 4. San Diego 1 . Houston at Los Angeles. 3:05 p.m. 
Houston 4. Los Angeles 2. 15 innings New York at St. Louis. 3:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Atlanta al San FranCisco. 3 :05 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
UlT!RN CONFI!R!NC! 

"1110 .... --W L Pel. (lB 
• __ York ............................ . 9 28 .113& -
Phlt.dolphla ........................... ~:M .553 S~ 
Boston .................................... 39 31 .513 9~ 
WUhlngton ...........•............... 38 39 .• 9ol 11 
Now Jo<My ............................ 25 52 .325 2. 
Cltarlotto ........................... ..... 18 58 .m 30~ 

CentraI_ 
y-OOlroit.. ............................... 58 18 .783 -
y-eleYOland ............................ 55 22 .71. 3'1t 
y-A1lanUt ................................. .. 28 .823 lOY, 
y-Mllwlluk .. .......................... . 7 28 .618 11 
y-CI1lcago ......... .... ....... .......... .s 31 .582 13 
Indian ..................................... 25 52 .325 33Y, 

"WOT!IIN COIIH_ --W L Pet. (lB 
• y-Utah .................................... . 7 28 .818 -
~ ................................ . 2 301 .553 5 
~on .............................. . l 35 .5311 I 
00 ......................................... 301 ~ .442 13Y, 
San Antonio ........................... 21 55 .278 28 
Mlaml.. ................................... 1. 12 .1301 33 --y-LA Lak ......... _ .................. 52 2. 
y-Phoonl . ................... _ .......... 51 28 
y-Q_SW . ....... ............... ~ 33 
y-SMnle ........................ ......... . l :M 
Por1land ............. " ................. 37 39 
Sacr.mento ............................ 23 52 
LA.Cllppe ........... _ ............... 18 58 

x-clinched diYilion tit .. 
y·<:Ilnc:Ited playo" berth 

W_W'I_ 
. WOlltlngton 111. MIIwItU~ .. 107 

Oo1ro~ 107. C_and 95 
Charlotto la.. Now York " 
_. 101. 001* 1M 
LA. lM;.", 107, 58" Antonio 100 
UWh 107. oan- 102 

.6aA 

.ee2 I ~ 

•• • .5017 lOY, 
."7 15 
. 307 28Y, 
.'137 :M 

Chicago at Philadelphia. 6:05 p.m . 
. Cincinnali at San Diego. 9 :05 p.m. 

'-Y'lo-
laIe_lIaI_ 

Ad_l32. _118 
indiana 101. ChiCllllO 105 
_ 1.118. Houston 111 
Miaml.t SMn1e. (n) 
_ SIN at LA. Cllppe ... (n) 
oan- at Sec ........ to. (n) ,-, ..... -
CIeYOIIInd at Booton, 8:30 p.m. 
Cltlcago at Now Je<oey • • :30 p.m. 
Chorlotte .. Philodelpllia • • :30 p.m. 
Oo1roK al Now York. 7 p.m. 
00"_ at Sin Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
HaIIl10n at UWh. 8:30 p.m. 
Mloml at Portland. 8:30 p.m. -,'.0-
Mllwwk .. at Atlanta, 6:30 p.m. 
CIto_ .. Inell_ 7:30 p.m. 
oan- .. Sao"". 8 p.m. 
San Antonio at _I .. 8:30 p .... 
LA. Lalcenl at LA Cli_ 8:30 p.m. 
Sec_to at _ Stat., 8:30 p.m. 
UWh al Portland. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Playoffs 
• DMIIOII ___ U 

W ........ , .... 
WIOhIngton 3. Phlledelphla 2 
Plttoburvh 3. Now York AMgoR 1 
Monl ... 1 • • HIIrtIotd 2 
Bu"alo • • _on 0 
Oo1ro1t 3. CltICllllO 2 
51. Loula • • Mln_ 3. or 
II"""", ..... Calgory 3, or 
Edmonton • • l.oo Ange1e13 
~ .... 

PhHodoIphIa 3. WIOhIngton 2 
PU-.rgh 7. _ YOfI< AMgoR • 
Mont .... 3. HIIrtIord 2 _n 5. Bullalo 3 

Kn ievel ___ -'-"'---______ --.-:Con:::.:..:=:linued::::..from:..:.::::.:..!:page~IB Cltlcago 5. OoIroit 4. or 
51. Loulo • • IoIln_ 3. or 
Calgary 5. V.ncou ... 2 
Loa Anget.a 5. Edmon"'" 2 

Thousands of curious spectators are expected to jam 
the front of the hotel and the adjoining Las Vegas 
Strip to get a glimpse of the daredevil's attempt to 
soar over the fountains, land on a narrow ramp and 
try to stop his speeding motorcycle within 240 feet 
inside an underground garage. 

Unlike his father and Wells, Knievel must also miss 
a pillar that supports a "people mover" walkway 
only three f~t off-center and 67 feet p¥t his 
planned landing area. 

"I'll have the pillar padded but at 75 or 80 miles per 
hour that won't help much," said Knievel. "I'm going 
to have to make the perfect jump. I can't afford to be 
off even an inch." 

The jump will take Knievel at least 30 feet farther 
than he has ever jUD:Iped, but he doesn't claim that 
his is a record long jump. Most motorcycle jumps are 
measured in cars or buses soared over and official 
distance records are not kept. 

The mystique of the fountain jump, however, is not 
distance, but the landing. Both Evel Knievel and 
Wells had plenty of distance but both failed to 
negotiate the landings and both nearly died because 
of it. 

"The real danger of.the jump is that there is no 
practice," said Evel Knievel. "In stadium jumps, you 
can take practice runs, measure distances and know 

exactly what you have to do. Here, it's just one shot 
and go." 

Knievel, who lives in Las Vegas with his wife and 
2:year-old daughter, built a set of ramps to practice 
the jump at a nearby racetrack, and jumped hal.f the 
distance Thursday in a tuneup. 

Knievel went so far as to build a styrofoam pillar to 
simulate the actual conditions, about as close as he 
will get to a practice jump over the fountains . 

"If I was going to go to a drag strip and jump I 
wouldn't be SO worried," said Knievel. "But this is 
completely different than anything I've ever done.· 

Knievel has tried for nearly a decade to line up the 
backing and get permi88ion from Caesars to make 
the jump over the fountains. 

After Wells missed his landing ramp and thudded 
into a brick wall, Caesars officials vowed that there 
would be no further attempts to leap the fountains. 
It took Knievel eight years of trying to get the hotel 
to relent. 

"We thought the only thing that made sense was 
something with a degree of history to it," "aid Rich 
Rose, director of sports at Caesars. "Make it or mi88 
it, there will be no more jumps after this.· 

Knievel paid what his attorney said was a "substan
tial sum" to line up $1 million in liability and 
medical insurance in the event he crallhes while 
attempting the jump. 
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W ..... gton • • PhI""""1a 3. or 
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Hole-in-one provides spark at invite 
By Mike Pollelcy 
The Dally Iowan 

Brooke, Shirley Trier and Amy 
Butler will get the nod f'rom Tho-
lDIIOJI. • 

------------, (EIcpItoO .. I ... ) 

BrIng This In For A FREE 
Sugar Con. w/eny purche .. 
. .of. meal 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next IJIIthmnl 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 1 silts 
211. "Caboon" 
Sf'fVf't 10·12 

41t . "Side Ca'" 
~\/~l(H'" 

'II. "80. Cu" $4185 
Sri'lf''' .In·.fO • .. 

~HUNGRY 
517 5.lIlv.rslde.lowa Oly 

337·5270 
,-,.th. 1.,. A.M . .. t",'.M , 
"I.·s... 1t:. A.M." 'h" .... . 

I'Q... h --. 
f~~ tlfP ;;.~' 'U{[; ~ 

~ .~!:"./':. 

1m' 
.; - ~: 

:f:~1tauif~~-
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Llv. Entertalnm.nt by 
ROB SCHULZ 

PNOAy ·" .... 

1 00 Boyeenberry 
• Kamlkn .. a 

... ,.. ~ .,.. ~ -'" , ..... , ....... , 
1 00 Boyeenberry 

• Kamlk. z: ... 

~ 
GASE'S 
IoIIL" ...... 

CASIS 
I--T 0 N I G H l --I 

BORAMSEY 
& 

THE SLIDERS 
SATURDAY 

DANGTRIPPERS 
FULL FATHOM FIVE 
MOVABLE FEAST 

HE WEAVING STUDIO 
One of a kind spring 

accessories. Kenya bags, 
belts, sashes and scarves. 

812 S. Summit 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319/338-1789 

RiverRun '89 . 
Tenth Annivesary 

Come on down and".", c."~ ttvertun', 
tenth annlversoty by partlclpalfng In ",. tun, 

The starting and finishing line wi be on MadiSOn 
Street between the IMU and Halsey Gym. 

TImes: 1-Mlle Fun Run 8:00 am 
SK, 10K Races 8:30 am 
Creek Races 10:00 am 
Awards Ceremony, Ballroom, IMU 11:00 am 

Registration deadlln. SotIJ'doy. AprIl &OS 1500 
No day of rOC. Ieg/llrot/Ofl. 

Sponsored bv RMbok and 1M University IooIclfore 

~What's So 
~Funny? 
~ O\r proOOclofl of On Tht Vetpe, hr, whit 

Written by Eric Overmyer, wrlIer lor TVe 
St. ElSlWhero and The DIY' 
IIId Nights of Molt Dodd, 
Ills play has 8Y8fYIVng you 

Iowa golfer Jeannine Gibson shot a 
hole-in-one during Thuraday's 
practice round of the Gulf Shore 
Invitational in Mobile, Ala. 

Coach Diane Thomuon hope. it'. 
an indication of things to .come for 
the Hawkeye •. 

"We hope (the hole-in-one) is a 
good sign for the team," Thomuon 
said, "Weare still a \ittl e bit 
behind where we want to be. The 
weather hasn't been that good in 
Iowa City, 80 our practicel have 
been cut short. The weather i, nice 
here and it's a good golf course. 

Women's 
Golf 
atarting to feel comfortable.· 

Iowa i. coming oft' their tineat 
,howing of the spring, a third-place 
ftni.h in the lndiana Invitational, 
Sophomore Stacey Arnold, after 
finishing 10th individually at 
Indiana, laid she felt the Hawk
eyes had the talent and were 
capable of fairing just u well in 
every tournament. 

disappointed about that, but we 
finished in the top three and we 
feel we can ftnish in the top three 
every week.· 

Thomuon im't quite that optimis
tic. 

"I'd like to _ ua finish in the 
upper-half,· .ha laid, "hopefully 
within the top five. 

"We know that we have to .hoot 
310 or better to be competitive. We 
are still tryiDi to put together 
three good round. of IOlf. This iI a 
aood tournament for u. - we Ire 
really competitive with everyone 
here. 

The 14-team tournament, IlIOn
IOl'Bd by South Alablml, .how
cllea four Big Ten Ichool.. t.a 
Indilllll, MiJlDelOta Ind Michigan .. "I 
State will join the Hlwkeyelln the ~ 
hunt for the title. 5 

Thomuon laid ahe el\joya InY Bi. 
Ten ahowdown her lCluld encoun-
ten. ~ 

possibly want -
line·traveling YIcIotIn, 
cannibals, Vetil, 
Gennan limen, & 
~~iWdI. 

'"l'he team ill playing well and 
with a lot of confidence. They are 

I 

'The whole team didn't play real 
well (during the Indiana Invita
tional),· Arnold laid, "and we're 

Iowa i, allowed to fteld .ix indivi
duall in the 54-hole tournament 
,tarting Friday and lOiDi throuth 
Sunday. Arnold, Glhao'lt Kelley 

"We are ranked fourth In the Bir 
Ten: Thomaaon 'lid, "behind 
Ohio State, Indiana IIld Minn. 
IOta. 

"Thla weekend we pt the chance 
to pllY .,.inlt two of the three 
teaml ahead ~ UI. It'a aood to play 
aplnllt them every chlnce we pt.~ 

~ 

by 1110 0YIrmyIr 
___ .• Theen 11dg~ UI-·"·"'--

Apru." t4-tlltl r--~'-....;::::::. 
Apr! ",n pm 
TIotIIII: ••• 

--'lfl Call 335-1160 

" 
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Sports 

Octopuson a stick 

Hawks seeking 
first league win 
By Steve Reed 
The Dally Iowan 

Micki Schill i g's Iowa women's ten· 
nis team will have the chance this 
weekend to do something they 
haven't done yet this year. 

Win a Big Ten match. 
The Hawkeyes will be looking for 

their first Big Ten conference vic
tory of the Beason as they host 
;Purdue today at the Klou Courts. 
Singles competition begil18 at 2 
p.m. 

Iowa will then host minois Sunday 
at 9:30 a.m. 

The Hawkeyes, 7-11 overall and 
0-5 in the Big Ten, have lost Beven 
straight dual meets, and only won 
one Bet in its last three matches 
against Indiana, Wisconsin and 
Northwestern. 

"If we're going to win a match in 
the Big Ten this year, it will be this 
weekend," junior Liz Canzoneri 
said. "We already got our hardest 
matches over with last weekend, so 
we know it can't get any harder." 

Women's 
Tennis 
matches than what we've recently 
experienced," Canzoneri Kid, "and 
we've got to go into this weekend 
with the right frame of mind, even 
though we've got BOrne players 
out." 

Iowa's lineup will again be reduced 
from 10 to six players as Tracey 
Donnelly, Susan Evans, Tracey 
Peyton and Catherine Wilson are 
sideli ned with various injuries. 
WilBOn is lost for the year, accord
ing to Canzoneri, while the others 
are day-to day. 

Schillig said she is optimistic that 
the team will have the spirit to rise 
up and get the first conference win 
of the season. 

Detroit Red Wing Joh Chabot ~ remove the 
octopi totHd onto thee after a Red WIng .-yorr 

goal Tuetday night. The fI ... t round of the NHL'. 
Stanley Cup Playo", conclude thl. wHkend. 

During last year's conference Bea· 
son, Iowa defeated illinois and was 
edged 5-4 by Purdue. 

"We got our three toughest oppo
nents out of the way in one 
weekend, and hopefully we can 
learn from playing national-caliber 
opponents like Indiana and Wis
consin," SchiUig said. 

Hawktyes wary of 
improved Buckeyes 
By Ertca Well.nd 
The 0 Uy low.n Softball 

Minneaota Gophert!. 
The Gophers took the first game 

3·2 but Iowa came back to win the 
other three 7-0, 2-0 and 1-0. 

M(The conference record) has to 
help," Blevins said. "We felt tenta
tive after the lirst game (against 
Minn.), but because 'we came back, 
we realized that we're OK 88 far as 
Big Ten play. It's got to be a big 
conftdence-booet for (the team)" 

This weekend will be Ohio State's 
lim Big Ten eeries at home, and 
Davenport i. thanltful to be staying 
there. 

"Based on what they have done 
and the rankinga that just came 
out, I think Iowa is probably the 
hottest team in the conference 
right now,' Davenport aatd. 'Tm 
just glad we're playing at home. [t 
will be nice to stay home for a 
change." 

Iowa is s Plprehensive about its 
lim Big Ten road trip. 

"You have to win at home," Ble
vinl laid, "but you have to win on 
the road too becaulle half your 
lCheclul ~ one the road." 

·Playmg away in the Big Ten you 
n ¥ r know (what can happen)," 
Iowa Ihortatop Lynda Schlueter 

id. "We can't take them too 
lightly, but we can't worry about 
what they're doing. We just have to 
play on our level." 

Wolveri es, Spartans 
to face owa at Klotz 
By" o."*" 
The 0 Iy Iowan Men's 

Tennis 
uch II usc, Stanford, Arkan888, 

and UCLA. 
On of the mOlt interelting 

mat.chel .hould be at No. 1 ,inglel 
where Clift Ramel facel Malavia 
Wuhmgton, the top-ranked colle
aiate pla.yer In the country. Wash
mlf.on i, t 7-3 overall and 2-0 In 
the Bi Ten . He and Ramel 

uared off' in the Spartan Invita· 
tlonal in th fall , and Wa.ltington 

n In th leU, 3~, 6-1, 6-4. 
Ra: I, ranked lOllt, i. 13-4 for 
the 

"I know I can beat him, that'l a 
raa: uid Ral'ntl. ""'e l&at time 
w played It wu four all In the 
third , and I had a chance." 

"H '. sot a chance," aIIi.tant 
coec:h Mlk6 Henrich Ald. "Wuh· 
m,tDn i. obvioual, favored but 
1_ i. playl", hi. beet tennla 

ever and hu a chance to beat 
anyone in the CUIlntry, includl", 
Wa.hm,ton." 

M1cbipn '. No. 2 player, Dan Gold· 
be'l, I ranked third In the nation 
and i. 20-3. H. will race Mike 
Kiewiet, who I. 1 ()..C overall and 
\I-I in the 81, Ten. Martin Aaullft 
will race &tthman DaYid Kua at 
No. 3. Kua II 12>6 cmraU and 2-0 
In the eonfe ...... 

Iowa'. fourth throu,h .llth P"Y· 
'1'1, lA,. Nordmarlt, Deve NOYaII 
and Jay libltbJ wUl match up with 
Srlnlvu Tummala, oJ .. n RouIIeI 
and Mlb PlAUtel1o. 

"We're definitely looking for cloaer 

Paulo Abdul: forever Your Girl ......... Virgin 
6,99 COlllttel11. 99 Compact Dilc 
Ashford & Simpson: love Or Physical ... Capitol 
6.99 Cossettel11.99 Compact Disc 
The BoYl: Messages From The Boys .... Motown 
6.99 Cossettll11. 99 Compocl Disc 
Bobby Brown: Don't Be Cruel. ......... . MCA 
6.99 Cossettelll. 99 Compact Disc 
Cinder.llo: long Cold Winter ........ Mercury 
7.99 COlllttt/12. 99 Compact Dilc 
Dirty Doncing Live: Various Artists , ...... RCA 
7.99 Cosslttel12.99 Compact Disc 
EI DeBarle: Gemini ............ , .. Motown 
6.99 Cos .. tt./ll. 99 Compact Disc 
The Fiu: Calm Animols ................ RCA 
7.99 COlsette/ll. 99 Compact Disc 
Goyo: A life In Song ............... Columbia 
7.99 Coss.tte/12. 99 Compact Disc 
Howard JOMI: Cross That line ........ Elektro 
6.99 Cossitte/ll. 99 Compact Dilc 
Livinl Colour: Vivid ................... Epic 
6.99Col .. ttt/l0.99 Compoct Disc 
Julian Lennon: Mr. Jordan , .......... Atlantic 
6.99 COllltttl11. 99 Compact Disc 

Sove on IVIry compact disc in stoc~ from 
london Jubilee, Philips Silver line and 
DG Galleria ......... . ........ 8.99 P.r Disc 

Madonna: like A Proyer . , .. . ........... Sire 
7.99 Cos .. tt./12. 99 Compact Disc 
Milli Vonilli: Girl You Know It's True ...... Arista 
7.99 COII."e/12. 99 Compact Disc 
Poison: Open Up & Soy Ahh! .... EnigmolCapitol 
7.99 Coss."e/12.99 Compact Disc , 
Rain Man: Original Movie Sdtk ......... Capitol 
6.99 Coss.tt.l11. 99 Compact Disc 
Chril R.o: New light Through Old Windows .. .. 
Geffen 
7.99 COlllttt/l1. 99 Compact Disc 
Roxett.: look Shorp ... , ...... EMI·Monhottan 
7.99 Cossett./ll. 99 Compocl Disc 
Vix.n: Vixen ..... . ...... ... . EMf·Manhottan 
1.99 Coss.tt./ll. 99 Compact Disc 
Andr,ol Vollenweid.r: Dancing With 
The lion ................. , ....... Columbia 
6.99 Cossett./ll. 99 Compact Dilc 
Jody WotllY: lorger Thon life .......... MCA 
6.99 Coslltte/11. 99 Compact Disc 
Wor~ing Girl: Original Movie Sdtk ...... ,Arista 
1.99 COll.ltt./12. 99 Compoct Disc 
XTC: Oronges & lemons .. . , ....... , , . Geffen 
7.99 Cou.tt.l11. 99 Compact Dilc 

Hug. savings on selttt r.l.osel from EMI and 
Copilol: Heart, Joe Cocker, Tina Turner, Robbie 
Nevil ond more .... , .... . 5.99 CossI10.99 CD 

Sale ends 
April 23. 1989 
LPs on sale 
wnere "lllable. discount records :~ 

"When it comes to music, come to us." ~..? 
hundred. of tltl •• 1 

21 South Dl:'buque Street 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT MUSICLAND: Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

39 018' 039 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

~~lU" J~ The New 
~ ! ~ 'Patty 

18. IIC. Melt" 
1J~ \~.. $2.00 

,'4 trr1. 214 N. Unn 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

COFFEE HOUSE 
presents 

JEFFREY 
MORGAN 

9-11 PM 
NORTH HALL 

: BRAKES 
! $59~ 
I MOST CARS 

t • w. instaU new guaran,e~ brake pad. or shoes 
I (serru·"",taIbc pads extrJ) • Resurface drwnI or 
I rotors -In,pect front gre.I< I<als ' Inspect 
I front wheel beanngs • Road tU I your car 
I I ~"""""""IIIelo""""""""""''''III I ! ~", .. JII"CIt"'-""""".""''''''''''' 
I 
I 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Oon'l pay ror an alil/nmen!. . . 

unless you need one! 

OIL&FlTER 
INCLUDES LUBE 

$1495 
Service includes: 

• Up to 5 ql •. IOW30 oil • Ttansml 1011 fluid 
If needed: • Master cylmder flutd 

• Power SleennM fluid. • Check behs and hoses 
Diesel cars excluded. 

Oft .. pod wIIlI_JIOII oaly lIIIouaJt 
AptI 30., ."'01 putlct ... ~ MIdoo ~ ..... 

IOWA CITY 
19 sturgis Drive 

'351-7250 

'. 
.. -----. -- -- --

I 

I' 

I' 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Tom Davis leads percussion 
through musical 'Soundscape' 

The VI Percussion Ensemble. 
directed by ill School of Music 
profe880r Thomas Davis. will per
fonn at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. April 16. 
in Voxman Hall of the UI Music 
Building. 

The ensemble will perfonn Dary 
John Mizelle's ·Soundscape," a six 
movement work which uses several 
dozen instruments from five per
cU88ion families. as well as a few 
objects not commonly thought of as 
instruments. 

The five families and a few of the 
instruments that will be used in 
each are: metal (Chinese opera 
gongs. glockenspiel. enamel sauce 
pans filled with water). skin (snare 
drums. conga drums). wood (xylo
phone. maracas). earth (flower 
pots. pebbles shaken in a clay pot) 
and gla88 (tuned brandy snifters. 
light bulbs). 

Each of the first five movements of 
·Soundscape" showcases a single 
family. and the sixth movement 
combines all the families in a 
complex pattern of structures and 
rhythms .• 

Mizelle. a prolific contemporary 
composer who works in several 
media. bas stated that there is 
more to ·SOu"!lg,."n .. " than it .. 

entertainment and curiosity value: 
"The piece as a whole grew out of 
the ancient Chinese conception 
which associates various instru
mental sounds with the materials 
they come from as well as specific 
points of the compass and certain 
seasons of the year." 

Conductor Davis sta:tes that 
another element of the work is the 
challenge of perfllrming it. "The 
piece is a very difficult work and 
takes very competent players to 
perfonn it. I've had the score for 
three years. and this is the first 
year I've had enough members in 
the ensemble. both graduate and 
undergraduate. who are able to do 
it." The ensemble currently has 16 
members. and all of them will 
participate in the perfonnance. 

"Soundscape" reflects Mizelle's 
interest in ethnic and early musics. 
A composer of works for piano. 
chamber ensembles. chorus and 
electronic tape, Mizelle currently 
teaches music technology at the 
Oberlin College Conservatory in 
Ohio. 

The UI Percussion Ensemble's 
April 16 concert is free and the 
public is invited to attend. 

Choral groups serenade Clapp 
The University Choir and Univer· 

sity Women's Chorale will present 
a joint concert at 8 tonight in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

The University Choir, conducted 
by Arthur Dyck and accompanied 
by Kelly Truax, will perfonn a 
setting of the "Magnificat" by 
contemporary composer Imant 
Raminsh. The "Magnificat," from 
the Latin text of the Gospel of 
Luke, is Mary's celebration upon 
feeling the unborn Jesus stir in her 
womb. 

The choir will also perfonn a 
chorale cantata. "Wer nur den 

Heben Gott lasst walten," by Men
delssohn. two songs by Swedish 
romantic composer Ludwig Nor
man. and three folk song settings. 

The University Women's Chorale. 
conducted by UI School of Music 
graduate student Daniel Kleink
necht and accompanied by David 
Lesperance. will perfonn three 
settings of the Latin ten "Ave 
Maria": one in Gregorian chant. 
one by 16th century Venetian 
composer Andrea Gabrieli. and one 
by contemporary Hungarian com
ooser Zoltan KodaJy. 

For Your Thighs 

6 we~~!~~cs 

Iowa City 

351-1000 

·Beglners 
Intermediate 
Advanced 

·Low Impact 
-Over 40 Classes 
Per Week 

-Certified 
-Orthopedically 
Designed Floors 

Call 351-1000 

r---------I 
I TACO JOHN'S I 
• DELIVERY ~ · #'. I .s' racot~ I 
I Taco ...... , ... ... ......... 1.07 Supper Burritos: I 

SOftshell. ... ........... 1.30 8eef ....................... 2.87 I 
I Taco Bravo ............ 1.79 8ean ...................... 2.39 

Taco Burger ........... 1.21 Combination .......... 2.87 

I Burritos: Super Tostada ......... ~.39 I 
'. Beef ..................... 1.58 Super Nachos ......... 2.94 

I 
8ean ..................... 1.21 Super Taco Salad .... 3, 19 I 

. Combination ......... 1.58 with meat .............. 3.59 
Smothered Burrito ... 2.86 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Taco Salad ............ l.74 Dinners ............... 2.99 I 

wilh meaL ........ 2.22 Burritos 

I Enchilada .............. 1.85 Taco I 
Large Enchilads .... 2.41 Enchilada 
Nachos .... .............. 1.70 Chips ......... .......... 1.08 

I Refried 8eans .. .... . 1.31 Chips & Sauce ... .:1.19 I 
Chill .................. ... .. 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 

I Apple Grande ........ 1.09 Extra MeaL ........ 50 I 
Potatoe 0Ies .. ....... 1.09 Extra Cheese ......• 50 

I Pepsi Slice .75 Extra Ingredients .. 25 I 
MIn; Dew Dr. P'pper.85 5alsa .................... 50 
Diet Pepsi .85 T.I, Milk .85 Sour Cream .......... 40 

I $1 .00 delivery charge on ·all orders under $5.00 I 
I HoIn: 4 pm to midnight Mon.· Sat. I 

4 pm to 11 pm Sunday .. _--______ 1 

Artisans redefined. 
. . 

at U I conference 
The Center for International and 

Comparative Studies will present 
a conference on traditional artists 
and artisans. "Redefining "J'he 
Artisan': Traditional Technicians 
in Changing Societies" today. 
Saturday and Sunday, April 
14-16. at the U1 Museum of Art. 

A keynote address on Friday at 6 
p.m. by Richard Schechner. per
fonnance studies. New York Uni
versity, will examine the phe
nomenon of the "invention of 
tradition" in changing societies. 
followed by a buffet dinner at the 
Museum of Art. 

Ten scholars will present papers 
on their recent field work in 
Japan. India, Africa. Ecuador. 
and Chile. U1 scholars participa· 
ting are Phil Lutgendorf. Asian 
languages and literature; Chris 
Roy, art and art history; and 
Allen Roberts. anthropology and 
African-American World Studies 
Program. 

One scholar. Dulali Nag. visitiJ)g 
assistant profe88or in the UI 
History Department and CICS 
Visiting Fellow. will teach a 
mini·course in April on "The 
Social History of the Artiaan." 

Visiting scholars are Nita 
Kumar. history. Brown Univer
sity; Marjorie Agosin, Spanish. 
Wellesley College; Nonnan Whit
ten. anthropology and Latin 
American Studies Program. Uni
versity of Illinois-Urbana; Dor
othea Whitten. Center for Latin 

American and Caribbean Studies. 
University of Illinois-Urbana; 
John Singleton. education and 
anthropology, University of Pitts· 
burgh; and Barbara Frank. art. 
University of Tulsa. Slides, 
photos and artifacts will be pre· 
sented by most of the scholars. 

The Museum of Art is sponsoring 
two exhibits in conjunction with 
this conference, "Tradit ional 
Container Art" (assembled by 
Chris Roy) and "Budi's Bali" 
(paintings and crafts of Bali! 
Indonesia). 

Also in conjunction with the 
conference, Hancher Auditorium 
is bringing two traditional Balin
ese artists from BatuaD, Bali. to 
be in residence for the month of 
April. I Made Budi may be per
fonning as part of the conference 
at 1:30 p.m .• Saturday. He and 
his son Moja's work will be 
exhibited in Hancher lobby, and 
Saturday night is a reception for 
these two painters. The Dancers 
and Musicians of Bali will per
fonn at Hancher Auditorium on 
April 25 as well. 

After each paper. time wiJl be 
allowed for discussion, for 
viewing the exhibits in the 
Museum of Art and for meeting 
and talking with the scholars and 
traditional artists involved. Exhi
bits are open to the public in the 
month of April during museum 
hours and during Hancher per
fonnances. 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORTATION? 
Consider taking a 3 hour 
undergraduate course 102:133 
Introduction to Transportation, oftered 
this tall by the Graduate Program in 
Urban and Regional Planning. 

The course draws from geograpny, planning. 
economics. business administration. logistics. 
political science, engineering, and psychology. 
The scope is broad, covering transport modes 
such as railroad. highways, air carriage and 
waterway~. Topical areas include 
social and economic regulations. 
finance and taxation. physical 
distribution, public and private 
sector management of transport 
providers and energy relationships. 

Offered MWF at 2:30. 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G Fa< 
\QJRUFE 

t 
American Heart ara 

Association V 

TKE 
presents 

7PM 
SAT., 
APRIL 
15TH 

Tickets: $3 Advance, $4 At Door 
For Information call TKE House: 351-6255 

AT THE 
POLO· CLUB 

o W A c T Y 
Ch.rtty boxing toum.me"t for 

St. Jude's Chlldrens Hospo 

.• Includlng 
HI Tee 
Nlke 

Asolo 
Merrell 

138 S. Clinton 337·9444 Iowa City 

, 

ATTENTION FITNESS EmIUSIASTSI 
AEROBIC WORKHOP 

Mon. April 17 7:00 pm Field Hou. Main Floor-FREE 

AEROBIC WORKHOP 
Wed. April 19 7:00 pm Field How Main Float-FREE 

IOWA CITY TENNIS AJD FIT ESS 
AEROBICS COMPrITIO 

- Sat. April 22 8:00 pm Fiehou e Bar 
Entry Ftt $15.00, T-Shirt c1udtd. 

Sponsored by Recreation Senes, Nautllus, 
New Life Fitness, The Fiehouse Bar 

TH~fIELD ~~O~~ ~NAUTllUS 
HOUSE ""' life "*" Well <2Y hfo/lh spa 

RiverFest '89 Livin on e Ed e! 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TI«ET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 1'1989 

Students may order thair 1989 'ootb.ll SlOD Tlcket. b'llaaJal 
April 17 at tha Athl.tic Tick.t Offic. Carv.r-Hawk.,. Ar.n •• 
The COlt of the ticket. will b. $42.00 , .tud.Dt .Dd '96.00 p. 
student guest ticket. Stud.at .... on C u.re avall.ble on • 
li.ited basis and we •• y not be .bl. tocca.aod.t •• 11 .tud.nt 
order. that ara takan. If .uch i. the •• , you will r.c.iva I 
refund for your order It the ti •• of r. pick u,. 'rlorlt, 
buying i. froD April 17 through Hay 12 • chil la tb. oDl, EiAI 
that guest tickets may b. ord.r.d. Th.thl.tic Tleket Ottle. 
houre are 9 a.m. - 4 p •••• Monday tbrou rrid.y. Stud.Dta , 
pick up thair ticket. beginnin, W.dn •• d, S.,t •• tr 6. '1 •••• 
read the Student Ticket Policy bafora peiAl your ord.r. 

STUDENT FOOTBAll POCY • 1888 
1. A .tud.nt aay purche •• on ..... 011 ticltat th. tty nC prl .f 

$4a.00. A 9u •• t ~ick.t lAY b. ord.1 at tit. r~ll' .rlc •• r 
"'.00. A li.it.d nv.~or or ,V,"t 'kot. vii be •• ,11,»1., 
therefore, all atudenta ot4.rlnv tha .. , ftot reo.1 •• th ••• 
Guut ticbtl ... only volld "b •• ~.r1n, ta •• to.lu. vlt.!. 
.nothor .tudlnt .nd arl not repl.c .... 1f loet or .t.lon. 
lJU .. t t1ckot wUl not b ..... il.bl. art ... y u. th ...... UIII ror 
.tud.nt priority. Offic. houre .r.. • ••• to 4100 ..... 'Y 
throu'lh Frid.y. 

2. .tudont. "Ill rocoiv. priority ba.od ~. ~r ot con. 1va 
yo ... thoy h .... oppllod for or purchll football licht. •• t 0 
Unlv.ralty or 10"', Tho .. vll1 boo 10 .. 10 prl.rl , hI' 
off·co.pIl. proqua" .1' • boll. fl •• It.... All I"'hldul 
.i •••• two or .or. con • .cutlvi •••• ONDr r ••• on. otbe~ •• lfta 
.bo ... will 10 •• all priorlty • 

). In ord.r ror a .tu4.nt to rac.i .. o th.1610rltr fot I"~ll 
he/.h •• u.t ordar .... tl •• durint the p .. or april l' •• at 
11, 19., . Th.o •• rdo .. wll1 ba r11l .. ~.rdl", c. ... Iorlel! 
ootabllohod . Any ordor ploo:ad .ftor 11.2 will loo U1l" u it 
th. ord.r " •• a '01'0 prl.rity. .tvdon .. rdorlnt ofelr tho 
priority period will .1 •• aCcru. • yoa. boylnt crodlt t ..... 
th.lr prloriey for purCb .. o of ticket. foU ... I/if Yla ••. 

4. Indivldull ... y order .... on tlckata f. ,roll, III larV" ." 
.19I\t. It.ll 9rOllP ",aloou cannot loo 'lint _" 0 .... 1% .. 
pl.cod. tho .oabo .. vho or. not p .. lln .. t p .• ..,I ••• ltI~.r t".lr 
perlonal chick with ourr.nt and lu ... rJr ••• ther.o" or c.._ .~ 
thalr ID nullbor to tho pO .. OII plaol"" UrdU. OtIo .t ... " .at 
not vrico • po .. onal ch.ck In peyaent hftOtAor .tudl1lt'. 
tickot •. 

,. Tha low •• t priority vithin a ,roup vlllt.ro~ l ... tian .t 
tha .ntir. block ot tlck.t. tor that 'i' That I ••• 11 lewd."t. 
vithln • 9roup "Ul carry til. lowllt p Itf or .nf" ,In 
that 9rouP. It c.rtlln prloriti ••• r. i ... t .... nt or T •• 
tiCket., anyone vith hl,h.r Driorltf .40tl ... o.tl .. w t_ tllil 
group will .1.0 be d.nlad tlckot •• 

•• .tud.nt •••• on tlckot. vl11 ~ntln~o onlo on 0 non-,tl.Plt, 
ba.i. artor N.y 13 .nd ,,111 r ... ln In I tbrou.,b ,rI4.,. 
'.pt.abar 1. Tick.t •• oy be .Old .rt.fpC ..... I It ••• 11.~1 •• 
'1 •••• cont.ct the athlotlO Tick.t oftltor t reh.r lnfOrall!Oft . 

7. loch .tud.nt IYlt plCk ~p th.lr own tl0 In tho roll. Thl 
.tudont au.t pr ••• nt thalr own .t .... nt vlth Curro t •• ,Iot •• -
tion (,,11 1"" nicker and pictur. n tllo el .. It.1 • • 
Stud.nt pickup vlll b.,in Wed .. odoy, ..... r •. 

I. n .... lltl IIY cane.l th.ir toouaH _.UClUtt .nlt 1M. l .. o 
, tllll rotu ... up ""t11 tha rrider looto,h. Urn h , • 
Att.r th.t d.t.. r.tund. viii be 1 •• UadII r.r the portion of 
9 ........ lnl"" to loo ,lIy'" Mo OInc~t _ or rl"" r oa. 
,,111 be honored aft .. tho .tudent UOkt" ...... pin.. , ... 
.i9n" ror . All nqu •• t. tor r.ru.... ... aa •• In "rI 1..., 0 
the AtII1.Ho Tiok.t orric.. ,lall. JOr 1011. full • I D 
nllabar Ind .11 add .... for ",. aaiU"" .... relY... • 
DruMDS AU NOT 1IU'l'OIIATlCALLr noc: ... 11ID 1lA11.I:D. 

•• A .t .... nt tlok.t. to -. valld • .u.t -'''p.nl .. -, • Unl".r 
at low. ID vlth ourr.nt r.,I.tr.,lon (I It.,) Itic ...... . 
plcturl 10. A .tudont tloklt .. y be U.ry tb. orl,inal 
purchl ••• or by any otft.r Oni .. lr.lty ...... t",nt, ~ • 
orl91nal puroh ••• r will loo h.l. 11._10 ' .nr .lol.'I~ •• f tho 
.tud.nt J;icket polley. Thl ..... ay to ,,11 Itl ... ar ~ 
Vnlv ••• ity POller Inyelvi .. thl 1D and kit wl11 ba tho 1 .... t 
the u •• of the t Cltlt for , ItO ...... ~-.\~ ... t I. ,~ 
ulinv •• tud.nt" tlok.t. ~hat .t ... nt t.lt •• 11 luc.r' .t~ 
ticket priyil ..... 

10. Dlloiplinary action vlll be takln ••• '.It .t '1 .. ~.ly 
oonduct on the .. rt of •• tudlnt tl.ka_l'I'. Oi •• tl~'ry 
.... ur •• vill be lltt u, t. ~. lnyo.ttion 01 the DoIn .e 
.tud.nt.. 'l'hi. bay r.lult in the 10 •• the .tud.nl t • ,. • t r 
the n .. lnl"" .... on or po.o1blY the rtnllit .n •• Uaall .. dill 
or •• 1d .tud,"t .t Th. Univ.r'lty 'f I. 

11. lV.ryeno. r., •• dlo" or .... I. r:rlll. ha.1 • v.ll. tl It.t 
tor .481tt.no. to all Univar.ity a lot .. ~ll ..... . Tai. 
inoludo. Intlnt. ln .taI. 

U. DU'LICAft flc:ll'l'l QIIlIItt • IIII/ID PVIIt oa ftDLU In...., 
TICUT •• 
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; A Monkee defies his mop-haired destiny 
Michael Nesmith moves into the new generation of MTV 
I NEW YORK (AP) - Th .kl cap 
tom hi. day. in the Monk I il 
""e. The hair i. tinged with gray, 
inti when Michael Ne.mith lpeaKa, 
• 1101\ Southl'rn accent can be 
~. 
I 8utlnhlsownqui tway,N mith 

Iftainl a rorce In th entertain
jDfnt indu.try, Sin~ I ving the 

, Ilonkeel, h h. rei &Jed a rI e 
,;. critically acclaimed country-rock 
~um., d veloped th id a for a 

, ,uslc-video tel villon ltalion that 
fOUld lead to th creation of MTV, 
p,d eerved BI produc r of th cult 
JloYiel "R po Man: "Square 
Dance" th recently releaaed 
'l'apehe 
, 'You tan bounce around my 
~r, £'11 tell you; N mlth laid 
~ a recent mtervJew. 

"Tapeh • tart John Cus ck 
ind Tim Robbins ae a pair o( 
~itiou video pfOdu rs called 
~ Video A who eventually 
jtrike it rich through a ri of 
\ilarre incld nta, Jncludlng the 
death by e'XpIOli01\ or a h avy
.,tal sing r. 
Si"ltrt S.m Moo ofth 'so. BOul 

crouP Sam and 0 v . nd Junior 
Walk r, • r for Mo wn around 

• VIe 11m lim , pl.y • R&B duo 
called The anky Mod , whom 

, tuuct and Robbi are anxiou to 
~, 
, lho\lfht, '8oy, if we could ita 

tdIly good RltR duo to play the 
Inlty Mod nd a re \ly JOOd 

PIP to play th Video Acel, thla 
IIIdd be • ITIO'Vi rd ,.,.nt to ," 

mith id."n w lIy the 
millie th t wal mOlt ttractive to 

"It took me a long time to think of the 
Monkees as a way of expressing myself 
musically, _ . I still don't have much of an 
idea of what video means socially, I come 
to it as an artist. I don't think video, I sort 
of think about video," 

The film pokea fun at the music 
video induatry, with ita ever
changing faahiona and glitzy 
imagery, and even featurea a 
cameo by ex-MTV "veejay" Martha 
Quinn. Nesmith had hoped that 
MTV would participate in making 
the 111m, but the mU8ic channel 
wee not amused. 

-We thought we'd tie in with 
them, but MTV didn't want to have 
anything to do with it,· Ne8mith 

id. -We thought they'd enjoy 
hfing part of it. It made fun of 
them, so they said, 'No.' I don't 
think we did anything di8reapect
ful to MTV, it was jU8t a funny 
little poke, a way of lBying, 'Come 
on, don't take yourself so 

rlouely." , 
Nesmith, a native of8&n Antonio, 

Teua, first became famou8 in the 
'601 at lhe "II8riOUS" member of 
the Monkeea, the made for televi
lion 80ft-rock group that had a 
Itring of hit records including 
"Daydream Believer" and "La8t 
Train to Clarksville." The Monk
ee., whose fun-loving image was 
doeely modeled after the Beatles, 
did not play on their early records 
or write tbeir own material 

But Nesmith considered himself a 
musician rather than a pop star. 
Before joining the Monkees, he had 
playe4 at the Troubador Club in 
Loa Angeles, an early venue for 
auch stars 18 Neil Young, Stephen 
Stills and Linda Ronatadt, who had 
a hit with the Nesmith composi~ 
tion, "Different Drum." 

"r was the master of ceremonies 
and every Monday night was sort 
of talent night: he said. "Because 
it was a folky kind of club, there 
were acoustic instruments and 
everybody sang. It consisted of 
pretty much the locals and out-of
work mU8icians and people who 
didn't have a chance to play any
place else." 

Nesmith would eventually take 
advantage of the Monkeea' popu
larity to get wider exposure for bis 
own writing. 

"It took me a long time to think of 
the Monkees as a way of express
ing myself musically," Nesmith 
said. 

By 1970, the Monkees had broken 
up and Nesmith was surprising 
critics with his own imaginative 
blend of country and rock. In 1976, 
Island Records asked him for a 

video to go along with one of his 
8Ongs, "Rio," telling Nesmith that 
the clip would help sales in Eur
ope. Island expected Nesmith to 
simply record himself singing the 
8Ong, but the Brtist decided to try 
something different, producing a 
"concept video" instead. 

"They had 30-odd promotional 
penlite around the country and 
when the other clips started play
ing through, [ became nervous 
because they were all just perform
ance clips," Nesmith recalled. "But 
when it was over, they all stood up 
and cheered my video. From there; 
the idea kind of emerged that this 
is an art form." 

He quickly built on the concept of 
a music-video channel, putting 
together a half-hour program 
called "PopcUpa." Nesmith eventu
ally sold the idea to Warner Amex, 
and in the early '80s Music Televi
sion was conceived. 

"The needle just went off the 
meter for 'Popclips,'" Nesmith 
said. "MTV wanted me to program 
the station, but at that point, I 
made the decision to just stay 
involved on the creative end." 

He is now concentrating more on 
film production, operating his own 
Pacific Arts Video company, which 
encompasses home-video distribu
tion, film production and the cre
ation of future home-video prog
ramming formats. Nesmith al80 is 
a major supporter of the American 
Film Institute. 

"[ still don't have much of an idea 
of what video means socially. I 
come to it as an artist. I don't think 
video, I 80rt of think about video." 

Video agencies replace 
the standard news crew 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

"We believe that if we do a story 
the viewer should be confident that 
whstever he's seeing is 100 percent 
CBS news, that we have been there 
u an independent set of eyes on 
the story," IBid Siebens. 

Sometimes neWl directors have 
little choice. A rew months ago 
CBS and other networks showed 
Drexel Burnham Lambert chief 
Hl!Clltive Frederick Joaeph react
ing to the firm's settlement of 
alleged federal securitiell-Iaw viola
lion. 

But Joaepb wun't interviewed or 
taped by neW8 staffers. ln8tead, his 
comments were i8lued as a video 
p release in the late afternoon 
by Ore)!el. CBS noted the source 
when It bn>adcut the edited tape. 

Siebenlaaid CBS identifies publ
icity videos for viewers, 8uch as file 
foo ... of a factory 888embly line. 
CBS newafeeds likewise identify 
lOurcel for the local statione 
receiving them, but Siebens doesn't 
~ if stalion pass the identifi
cation along to viewers. 

Redio-Television News Directors 
AJaociation ethic8 don't require 
n wlClltere to mention if the tapes 
were supplied by the subject being 
mentioned, only that stations don't 
pall off tapetll8 their own. 

-We are not prepared to say that 
every time that you put something 
on the air that you have not 
originated that you have to name 
the source," laid Schultz. "The 
Itrerlfl.h of our pasi tion is that 
every editor usea his or her own 
judpent .. 

But broadca.stingclient-8upported 
V1deoi on neWI &hOWl blurs the 
lin between publicity and news, 
c:ntiCi contend. Publicity videos 
.now companiel to put their best 
vieual root forward , avoid que,tions 
from probing reporters and pro
mote tory an,l r.vorable to their 
productl, 

"Ir they try to pu h anything 
corporate or pueh a product, we're 
not 11\1 to take it," said Jake 
Wirtahaf\.er, a newa auiatant with 
ABC network newa in Loa Angele8, 
who fielda publiciata' meu.ges. He 
oid they "are lucky to get three 
Iteml • month on one or our 
(n twork) feed •. " 

FRIDAY" SATURDAY 

Draws 
9 pm-11 pm 

FRIDAY 9:00 pm 
SOLID 

DADDY·Ollll 

DENNIS MCMURRIN & 

THE DEMOLITION BAND 
FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

2 TACOS $1.50 TACO SALAD $3.00 TITANIC $3.45 

SATURDAY 9 PM: ALTERED FOUR 
Servin, Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn St .• 354-7430 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
Exceptional Food At Moderate Prices 

Since 1962 
THIS WEEKEND 

GREAT BLUEGRASS WITH 

HARVEST HOME 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 9 PM 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Dance the night away at 
THE RAGIN' CAJUN 

NEW ORLEANS FLY-AWAY 
WEEKEND PARTY! 

Kickoff Riverfest with us at Vito's, and 
WIN a weekend trip for two to exciting New Orleans, 

Louisiana from Meacham Travel. 
The winners will depart Friday, April 21 

and return Sunday, April 23. 
The drawing will be held in Vito's at midnight, 

and you need not be present to win. 
Raffle tickets will be available for $1 ,00 

at Vito's, and at the RiverFest Office and 
table in 'the IMU. 

MUlt be 1. Of older 10 anI., 
SponlOred by MeachMI Travel Service and Vito', 

vrros 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 

2f 1 Bar Liquor 150 Pitchers 
or Draft Beer 

3:30-7:30 
FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y 

FREE DRINK TICKET 
2 f 1 Long Island Iced Tea 

or Blue Max, Mai Tai 
Open For All EvenIng Hawkeye Basketball Games. 

FOUR BIG SCREEN TVsl 

Old Capitol Center 
337-3133 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 

$ 480
,,, .... 

CHEESE & 
1 TOPPING 

Iowa City 
East Side Dorms 

354·1552 

Coralville 
West Side Dorms 

351·9282 

$1 00 
OFF 

Any 14" Pizza 
Cheese & 
1 Topping 

Additional toppings 96\t. 
Quart of pop 25e. (Limit 2) Quart of pop 25c. (Umil 2) 

Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 pel' order) 
ExpIre. 4-16-89 Explrn 4-16-89 
One Coupon Pe, Offer One Coupon Per Offer J 

~------~---~-----------Paul Reve,,'1 Pizza Paul Revere', PIZZI 

$200 
OFF 

Any 16" Pizza 
Cheese & 
1 Topping 

$300 
OFF 

Any 20" Pizza 
Cheese & 
1 Topping 

Quart of pop 250. (Limit 2) Quart of pop 25e. (Umil2) 
Breadstlcks $1.50 (14 per order) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) 

Explr •• 4-16-89 Expl,n 4-16-811 
L ~'..9~P2.!' ~'.2f!!' ____ L ~e.:~p~ !.''.2~ ___ .J 

, .... • • '# • ... .. . . . . -._----_ ......... _ ...... 
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T .O.I.F. 
At the BIJou 

Friday - -Nostalgia- (Tarkovsky, 
1983) - 6:30 p.m.: "Life Is e Dream" 
(Rulz. 1986) - 8:45 p.m.: "Repo 
Man" (Cox, 1984) -10:30 p.m. 

Saturday - "Yealan" (Cisse, 1987) 
- 6:30 p.m.: "A Day at the Races" 
(Sam Wood. 19371 - 8:30 p.m.; 
"Repo Man" - 10:30 p.m. 

Sunday - "A Day at the Races" -
4 p.m.; "Pather Panch,'I" (Satyaglt 
Ray, 1955) - 7 p.m.; "Yealen" - 9 
p.m. 

Television 
Ordinarily, "Doctor Who - Snake

dance" would easily take the spot· 
light in the TV section, but tonight, its 
ed ucational value is clearly 
superseded by "Hollywood Chainsaw 
Hookers" at 12:45 in the wea hours 
on Clnemax. 

Saturday - Choices, choices I 
Either you can watch Michael J. Fox 
emote all over "Bright Lights, Big 
City" (Clnemax, 7 p.m.), or you can 
chortle at the stray funny bits of 
"Beatlejuice" (HBO. 7 p.m.). And the 
choice Is obvious: "The Lawnsnce 
Welk Show - Memories of Nat King 
Cole" (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Sunday - It's more delightful vet
erinarian high ·jinks on "All Creatures 
Great and Small," as James has to 
deal with do-it-yourself veiling (6 
p.m.; IPTV 12). And then, later on, 
when we're all more comfortable with 

, each other, there's the Insufferable 
Judd Nelson and his nose to endure 
in order to enjoy John Hurt's capti
vating performance In "From the Hip" 
(9:30 p.m.; HBO). 

Film 
Pr~uction Students Fonum pre

sents filmmaker Issac Julien on Fri· 
day at 3:30 p.m. in Studio C of CSB. 

MUSic 
OKI Listen up, all you procrastina

torsi We've got recilals 0' plenty this 

weekend - more, actually, than It 
would be humanly possible for even 
the most determined culture vulture 
to attend and pretend to understand. 
So listen upl 

Friday - Rosemary Lack will hold a 
voice recital at ~ :3O p.m. in Vox man 
Hall. Nancy Hagen will, too , at , 8 p.m. 
in Voxman Hall . Judith Fuqua holds 
her harpsichord recital at 6 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall . Art Dyck holds his 
conducting recital at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. Daniel Kleinknecht con
ducts the UI Women 's Chorale Con
cert at noon In Voxman Hall . 

Well , this clearly Isn't working, is it? 
We're only through one day, and 
already you 're finding it hard to pay 
full atlentlon. Let's speed things up, 
shall we? Let's sound off. ROTC
style: 

Saturday - Jane Emry - senior 
piano recital, 12 noon, Vox man Halll 
Andy Mast - senior tuba recital , 2 
p.m., VOltman Hall I Jill Sullivan -
clarinet recital, 4 p.m., Vox man Hall! 
Rosvlta Chang - plano recital, 8 
p.m., Voxman Halll 

Sunday - MeliSsa Blum - viola 
recital, 6:30 p.m., VOltman Hall! Per
cussion Department Ensemble recltat 
- 6:30 p.m .• VOlt man Hall I Kenneth 
Amada, plano guy - Canceled I Dls
missedl 

Rlverfest 
Friday - The preliminary round of 

the Battle of the Bands happens from 
8 p.m.-1 a.m. in the Polo Club, 313 S. 
Dubuque SI. 

Saturday - Two events today: 
Cycleteering from 3-5 p.m. on Union 
Field, and The Ragin' Cajun New 
Orleans Fly-Away Weekend Party 
from 8 p.m.-1 a.m. at Vito's, 118 E. 
College SI. 

Sunday - The RiverRun begins at 
8 a.m. and winds its way through 
Iowa City's asphalt jungle. RiverRun 
Workshops are scheduled from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

Theater 

Friday - University Theatres pre
sent "On the Verge " at 8 p.m. in 
Mable Theatns. Black Action Theatre 
presents "for colored girls ... " at 8 
p.m. in Theatre B. Riverside Theatre 
presents "A Thurber Carnival" at 8 
p.m. In Old Brick, 26 E. Market SI. 

Saturday - All of Friday's plays 
show again, same times, same stages. 

Sunday - · On the Verge" plays at 
3 p.m. 

Dance 
"Configurations" is presented by 

the UI Dance Department on April 14 
and 15 at 8 p.m. in Space/Place 
Theatre, North Hall. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Dlvln· Duck plays at 

Gabe's, 330 E. Washington SI. 
Saturday - Dion Payton and The 

43rd St. Blues Band plays at Gabe·B. 

Art 
Photographs by Margaret Wagner 

and paintings by Jennifer Key are on 
exhibit in the Checkered Space of the 
Art Building through Friday. 

Drawings by former UI student Ana 
Mendieta will be on display through 
April 16 in the Members' Lounge at 
the Museum of Art 

Flroject Art exhi~its for April in the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics include 
watercolor and oil paintings by Barb 
Naggatz in the Boyd Tower East 
Lobby; drawings, paintings and metal 
sculpture by Kimm Stastny in the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby; . "Egg Arti
stry: Ukrainian Pysanky and Original 
Design Batik Eggs" by Dannenbring 
Hesse In the Main Lobby; the paint
ings of Susan Simmons-Becker in the 
Patient and Visitors Activities Center; 
and "Six Antique Epigraphs" and a 
fiber exhibit by Carmen Grier in the 
Carver Pavilion Links. 

Recent paintings by Tony Stenger 
will be on display at The Kitchen 
Restaurant, 9 S. Dubuque St., 
through April . 

. ~T-IELD 110USE 
.... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CI1Y.IA 52240 

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 15TH 

BUY ONE··GET ONE 

E 
, 

ON ANYTHING IN OUR BAR (EXCLUDES FOOD) 

SO\J R~N 
Live benefit performance by Sovrafl 
from Appleton, Wisconsin. 

=r.
AMERICAN LUNG . 

11 II S f I" r 0 .\t 

HOFFMAN CRUISE 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:00; 1:30 

RAIN MAN SAT., SUN.: 2:110; 
4:30; 7:110; 1:30 

BEST PlCTURE-BEST ACTOR 
~ BEST DIRECTOR 
-_ -ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY 

3 ACADE"'~ AW~OSTUIE DESKIN Lusty run ... 
ADAPnD ~ ICREENPLA Y 

ART 

DIRECTION L I /II. ISO N S 

WbeD tluee oddballs try to play haldball, 
the result is totally scn ball. 

CAMPUS THEj\TRES 
• , t' 

SHE'S NOT DADDY'S 
LITTLE GIRL ANYMOREI 

TONY DA N Z A 

Sll~' OI'T th U8\fROI, 
DAILY: 1:30; .:00; 7:10; ' :30 

1iiiiI-, . lOt: --~~~ .. 1, ~- ----~-

, , 

• ~~~,?!e 

"Two THUMBS UP ... 
CHARMING, FUNNY AND 
INTEUlGENT COMEDY ... 
IsABELLA RossELUNI IS 
TERRIFIC" WEEKNlOHTS: 7:15; 1:30 [PO·" I 

SAT., SUN.: 2:00: 4:30; 7:15; 1:30 

Aen' Your 
Favorlt. Movie Tonight 
Movl. Aentals 
Mon.-Thu. $1.88 
Frt., Sat., Sun. $2.88 
VCR Rentlf. $5.00 

~_"I~aretlll"rOO." 
11th ~ Ii CIIb. So tW! !be IdHrl 

Disor13oized 
Crime 

From tbe Crems of 'StaIIeout' 

~!III O_lItI'''''Glirillall . 'I::::
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:00; . :15 

SUN.: 1: 4:00; 7:00; 1:15 

i .... "IRRESISTIBLE A GEMI" , ....,... ......... "., .... ~..., 

~~ .. 
/Jtht A ~ meets girl sIDty. 

)PO·uJo 

CAMPUS THEj\TRE S 
j . , , . i f NO PASSES 

DAILY: 2:00; ."'; 7:00; 1:. 

... 

Arts/Entertainment 

'Verses' inspires Islamic play 
LONDON (AP) - A new play 

inspired by the controversy over 
Salman Rushdie's novel "The 
Satanic Verses" opens in London 
next week to counter what one of 
its two authors, himself Moslem
born, refers to as a 'climate of 
fear." 

"Iranian Nights" begins alO-day 
run on April 19 at the Royal 
Court Theater. It was written by 
Howard Brenton, the left-wing 
English playwright, and Tariq 
Ali, an Oxford-educated Pakis
tani who, like Rushdie, was born 
a Moslem. 

Ali said the three-character play, 
inspired by the "Arabian Nights" 
stories, aims to promote a fuller, 
more "educative" vision of Islam 
than the fanatical image con
veyed by Islamic fundamental
ism. 

It was written as a direct 
response to the plight of Rushdie, 
a naturalized British citizen born 
in India. His novel, "The Satanic 
Verses," has been widely con
demned a8 blasphemous, and it 
provoked a death threat against 
the, author Feb. 14 from Iran's 
spiritual leader, Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini. 

"My feeling is that if the play 
goes as successfully as I hope it 
will, it will enable people to lose 
some of their fear,· said Ali, who 
believes reasoned discussion is 

still possible among Moslems 
despite the extremist actions 
advocated by Khomeini and his 
followers. 

Describing himself as "a lapaed 
Moslem," Ali BBid: '"I'he aim of 
the play is to open up debate, 
clear the air, move forward with 
ease" in examining the many 
facets of Islam. 

He also hopes the play will be 
seen in the United Statel, and he 
said producer Joseph Papp "has 
been infonned about it." 

"Iranian Nights" marks the 
play-writing debut of Ali , 45, a 
writer, broadcaster, and political 
analyst who emigrated to Britain 
from Lahore, Pakistan, in 1963.1 
Brenton, 46, co-wrote with David 
Hare the 1985 hit satire 
"Pravda." His other plays 
include "The Romans in Brit
ain," '"I'he Churchill Play,· and 
last year's ·Greenland.· 

Their plsy will run for 10 perfor
mances prior to the theater's 
main production, Caryl Chur
chill's "Icecream." 

But its debut follows some con
cern over subject matter that led 
to the resignation prior to rehear
sals of two of its three actors, a 
change of title, and exhaustive 
board meetings at a theater that 
is no stranger to controversy. 

Roshan Seth and Art Malik, 
known in the United States from 

their perfonnancel in "My Beau. 
tiful LaundreUO" and '"The Jewel 
In the rown," relpeetlvely, 
pulled out or th production du 
to what theater publieiata .ald 
were Icheduhng connictl. 

But Ali laid th actol'll ha" 
luccumbed to prellure that 
appearing in the play W81 ill
advieed. Neither perronner coul4 
be reached for comment. Th. 
three roles are being played by • 
Nabil Shaban, Paul Bhattachar
jee, and Fiona Victory. 

Ali aaid th till provoked "1\ 
Blight dilpute with th theater 
man Agement,· who r uuted 
that ill original name Mul-
I,h's Night Out,· be ch t 80 it 
did not giv ofl'enlM!. A mu lah i. 
a MOIlem cleric. 

"[ thought it wal a very funny 
title which puta us finnly within 
the camp or a 8keptical tradition 
of Illam il.lelf which i, hostile t4 
mullahs and the c1ersY: Ali IBid. 

But the Royal Court came under 
severe attack two y 1'1 ago for 
producing a play, Jim Allen'. 
"Perdition,' which ... a. accUJed 
of being anti- mitic, and it wu 
clearly reluctant to nflame 
MOIl m opinion u it had earlier 
enfl.med Britilh Jewa. 

London'll lamiccommunitYhad 
no reaclion to reporta of the 
play's debut. 

by Berke Breathed ' 
_~'"TiI't"nn 

JOAN/e, WHAT YOUHAvt> 7D 
~AN() IS !HERe" ,4 
toT (F AJ.J6e/l. CiI THIS WA/lI). 

I FCi? MJ5T wmwrs, A/t:>5/S 
- A STI6M4 CilTa' 
; (FA STIGMA ..... 
I 5fXIBTY HAS 
• 'M TO (Urle 

TO TERMS 
(I,iITH /T, 

MIO' ~y 160 /Ii T() 5f£N¥l'I. 
AIIOH8M1W6 SCMe1UlRltU 
xn ABO.IT IISttS06, IWP 1 
PlAY 5TPAI6Hr~, AI/) 1Ut'/it 
f!OTH SCflEIIM/N6IN'.iKl6, tJUr 
IT'S IJImEll. 7HAJ.l6(;IN;,.Ii4/'-

o 

I ~' I 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska' 

ACROSS 25 Kind of almanac 51 -One word In 

1 Ordered 21 Beloels your - plague 
and madnessl-

5 Washed out 31 Peak In Colo Shak 
10 Fad 32 lis capital Is 52 Jaundice 
14 Change lor a Katmandu 

lie Torments 
fiver J4 Tire pan 

S8Engage In a 
15 Verona's liver 38 ShOrt distance dorm prank 
11 World 's most 38 Carnegie was 81 OlIla Indian prolollC author? one 

12 DeSCribing 17 Writer Claude 40 Bristle Tonto's pal 
,. Talking al .1 Magnitudes 63 Tidal bore 

ted,ous lenglh 63 Prongs .. Wheeler or Lahr 
20 Iterates 45 Darts-game 85 WashSland Item 
22 The POlmer locale 

M ltem less puIS· 
Sisters. e.g. 41 Jal·alal baskets sant than a pen 

23 Regale 48 Sleep slopes 
17 Accreles 

24 BUllcling so '-Lin," 
add Ilion Scottish baMed 

DOWN 

1 Male gUinea pig 
ANSWER TO ... EVlOUI PUZZLE 2 Boleyn 

3 Cold storage 
4 Think highly 01 

5 Stumbled 
• Hubbubs 
7 Hubbub 
1 Roe 
• More mOtsl . BS 

flowers at dawn 
8o;+.:;8 '0 Ironers 

~;+'!'.JIIII"""1!11 11 Wave. In a mer 
!+~~:..j 12 Mover and 

shaker 
-=4::+;"~::.j 13 T ermlnatel 
=~L:!.I!::J ,. Ria 

2' Egyplilln sun 
disk 

21St" 
21 Athenian 
27 What the IeOPaId 

can laller 
21 ChiP off the old 

block? 
n F,rmlv 

embedded 
3O - at'Idlook 

nollce 

3l VIok"isI Ka...a 
loan 

)$FlwodtIa 
nG dlly 
3t CIlangGd ones 

Iocahon II lhe 
thlaler 

42 0ng' t 

404 CIt"r 
47 o.-.erll 

4t Spar1t$h 
unol 

. Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

FRIDAY 
KGAN 

7'''' .. .....,:30 ......... 

8 :PM Dell" • 
:30 ., 

KWWL 

.lllllMon_ 

au.n_ 
LMp 

UNIUI 

He .. 
T -_Lot· -"*-

KCRQ 

k.-" , ... _ .. ........ 
TOft 01 U. 

20/10 .. 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 .. 

IPT SPTS EIPN WON WTII HIO 

IlIA ....... ' ... 
ittOt'J _ .... 

...... TlIo II-" 
Leopo ---
1000._ 
... r.-



IEntertainment 

tJudy instructs you 
to ' ead this, pigs' 

"Southern 
Baptists and critics 
(don't get my 
humor). But who 
cares about them? 
You can't worry 
about the few, 
because they're 
trogs anyway. II 

he BI$O has fond memories of her 

10 tructora: 'Sister Five O'Clock 

, h d w. I remember she got mad 

at me (or Biving her a shaving mug 

for Father's Day. Didn't know how 

to take praise." 

Al\er fini hing her college educa

tion, Tenuta made IIOme interest. 

ing career moves -- from WTapping 

m t 10 Chicago to taking inven

tory at an outlet for Catholic 

religious attire. An early foray into 

more traditional religiou wear-

pecificaJly nuns' habits -- ended 

h r employment at the outlet. 

"I got fired because they caught 

m trying the stuff on," Tenuta 

recalled. ·Sothe boss came in, and 

I he got kind or upset. And I 
id, 'Well, [ have to see if they 

look fOOd, pig. I'm trying to make 

lmprovem ntl for these broads." 

T nuta w nton tojoin the Chicago 

comedy troupe Second City before 

wrung her 11010 career. Despite 

her ouLlandish clothes and bizarre 

H appearance, Tenuta said poo
pi caught on Immediately to her 

d. - well, moat people. 

"Who didn't il t it? Southern Bap

ti tI and critics. But who cares 

about th 10 anyway?" Tenuta said . 

"You can't w0trY about the few, 

bec:au they're trogs anyway. Who 

wantl th m ? Who wanta them in 

my fold?" 

T nuta jusl finished her second 

HBO peci 1, which beian airing in 
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Rebuffed principal reinstated 
after nude fil~ing incident 

PALISADESPARK,N.J .(AP)
A high-school principal is back on 

the job after being suspended for 

more than a week because a 

movie featuring nude scenes wall 

filmed at his school. 

Nicholas Rotonda won back his 

job Monday night after a new 

district board was installed to 

replace those who suspended him 

Aprill. 
The nap developed al\er the 

release of "Senior Week," a spoof 

on spring break in which actres

ses posing as teachers and stu

dents bare their breasts . 

DI . Classifieds 
111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WANTED 
lvaT!'" Unllmhed I, COfIdUCIlng 
• o--r.1 orlentatlon 10' PIIOP" 
Inltrnled In wOfI<lng full or port 
tlmo w~h people with 
~Ulld_ltl_ Ctll 
338-e212Ior dol .. ond tlmoo. EOEI 
M. 

IElLAYOII 
EARN EXTRA" 

Up to 50% 
Cooll Uory. 338-n23 

Brondl. &15-2218 

N/oIIIIY 
$175- $4001-
plu.~fitl. 

Opdon 10 fly out and 
chooat your llITllly. 

NInny Nttworl< 
Nallonwlde _'''IIt 

E"'rt Hindi Service Ag.ncy 
C.II 1-1100 1154e338. 

BE A NANN 
"1~ 
'1'IlIitre~ 

,Qoe Y_CaIiIIlIMCO'Ir 

," IImleIIC7IInId 
NO FEE 

1·800· 722-44!t1 
No .. ,..., & iIoliMI 

PART TIll! .rrand runner _ 
lor lowl City law firm. Sand 
resume to : P.O. 80. 2000, Iowa 
City IA 52244. 

1~::::::::::=======i::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::.II~R~m~PbIU~r~!hI I ' University ThMtrtl. E_ing 
performances. June 23- Jyty 22-
Muat bo _to rasponoibla ond 
anlh,uoIl~lc. _'y hou .. vory to PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 

______ -'-__ ----------1 .... rting. wo", study 

we are ""t 10 hltpl 
FIIIE I'IIEOIlAHCV TUTINO 

conlldlnlial _nHlmo 
WI"' ... 9am· tpm IA·W·F 

Of 7-9pm T·Th Of call :ISH •• 
CONCtRN FOR WOMEN 
Unitad Fadarll BIg. 

NUO A dancer? CIII Tlnl. 
351-02t8. StagS. prl .... portlH. 

BARIALL Coord Show 
Sundty. April 23. 111-6 

BOIl W ... lm W.,HIaId Inn 
Coralville 

Early Wynn will bo algning 
autographs from 11-2 

Autogrlpha 15. ~ml .. ion, $I 
BaMbeIl CArds N' Mor. 

8tO Plrk A .... No. 5 
~uscatine lAo 

319-284-8037 or 3t 9-2&4-1 294 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

II!DtCAP I'H/ORIiACY 
ADULT magllZinft. novetti.,. 1I'1d., In CoralvlU • • Where It cOItll .... to 
ront.1 Ind ul ... lhe ..... nd our koap hellthy. 354.435-1. 
NEW 250 videO .rcade. _II P.'lce TH! CRIIIS C!NTER oH.,. 

315 Kirkwood Information and "r.,'II., short 
term counseling, suicide . 

Call 335-211)0 for 

1fT COH!",. Full or port tima 
kllchen help. No .xper~ce 
__ lIIry. Mu .. bo hlr. fill. Apply 
Hpm1-Old Capitol Cent.r. 

;;;;;;:~~;;;;;-;;-;:;:;;;;-- I!ASY WORKI e.oattanl p.yl 
mlrriad white prollasslon.1 col,pll AoMmbtl product, ., ho ..... C.II 
deeply withes to lor Information. ~ 1-3003 axt. 
W. promise every 104. 
your baby. Lal ua hllp yoo 
this dlHlcun lima. Conlidenll.1. URN IIONIY reeding boote.1 

e._ poid. C.II Phyllis and $30,000/ v-.r Incoma potentl.1. 
MlchOIl coIlact 10 .... can 1.lk. DoIIlIs. 1~7-«>OO •• t. 
~21~2~~7~~~7~25~1.~ __________ )~Y~~1~2. ______________ _ 

ADOPTION: Loving. educaled NOW HIRING lull tlma food 
profession.1 coup" ot Northern .. ~. Experlenoe pr ... rred. 
Europatn doseant _king baby 10 MUll h .... soma lunch tlmo 
adopl. Will poy blrthmolhor aVIII.bllity Apply In parson 2-41"". 
.. pen .... P ..... call and WI will M·Th. 
Immedlltely send 'nforml,lon Ind The lowl RlYer Power Company 
photos. Jlnlca and Scott 501 First A_ue 
31~. Coralvllla 

EOe 

HELP WAIITED I4G T!N Rontala, Inc. hit prevenlion. TOO _ ""y lor 
mtcrowavea and re'rigerators. the deaf, ."d .xcell,nl volunt .. , 0000 WITH CHILDR!N? 
Lowast prices In low • . FrN opportunll .... Calt 35t-()t40. R!IPOIIIIBL! pa"",ns 10 c"'n In Spend. V-.r ••• NANNY. Enioy 
datlvory. 337·RENT. anytlmo. _ lho bolter ..... 01 Iowl City. Plrt Now York, Phlladslphla. !hi 
OAYUN!- confidenllal IIstonlng. IUIUMINAL audio ca ....... ; .nd lUll lima poojtlono avollabla. bOIch. P.,. off '"-nli II"" mflll)'· 
info",,-tiOf'1, reter,..I, T,W,Th CU I Od ced contidtnc. $4.00 no elIlperience. $04,50 Room .nd, board. "1' saler", 
7-tpm. S35-31n. 10m pr u 1.._ ' •• pe,ltnced, Call uur. Gr~' benefIts, • ria' • . e.1 write 

arnoklng , "';ghl.nd oh~r. 10110 Prol""on.1 Cleaning ahlr 5pm. PRINCETON NANNY PLACEMENT. 
OVfRUT!RI ANONYIIOUI blofatdbacki hypnosis program.. 644-25tIO. 301 N. H.rrison Sl No. 4t8. 

CAN HELP Slif Me_t Coon .. r. --------- PrlnCllon. NJ 08540: 
MooIing tlmoo ,,33&-3964:;;...0"-'-. ___________ TLI, ONE 01 Ihi largool talC (608)491·1195. 
Noon Monday TAROT .nd other mallPllyslcal pr ..... ,ng comp.nlllin tht __________ _ 

7=?opm Tuaod.yaI Thu"".ys I .... ns Ind readings by J.n Gout. n.tlon Is looking lor Indl.,duIls ItOIJSfKE!~RS WANT!D 
Sam Saturdays experienced inltruC10r. call who would Ilk. to work pan tIme Now ,cGePting applications for full 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 351-8511. on developing a ma"'.lIng or III .. and ~rt tI .... hOUlOkNperS Ind 
33U515 ~=.;:.. ________ ClrHr. Ctorldld.tn ",III parform ,... 

1----.-:::::..:='----- WAI .. OARO LAUND!R-IT vlrious ma",etlng funClionsln • public .... tntnd.nl • . Apply In 
HEADING fOIl !UROPI THIS Laundrom.~ dry claonlng' comlortabte work tnvlronmenl. parson .,lhI BOlt W .... m 
SUMII!" (OR ANmM!)? Jot and drop-ofl. TeIem.rk.tlng or .ccountlng Wostflotd Inn. 1-80. 965 •• 
there 110m Uinneapolll, Chicago, 1030 William •• perienoe preferred but not 
or Donvar for no mora thin S229. ___ --=:354-=51:;:0"-1 ____ 

1 
required. All appliestiOns will bo 

:::.:,roS~:e"':'AI~~::: ;; mOf. RIIUM" & Cover Le"''' 01 kept conl~t~d S~~. ~~,ng. 
rwportad In Conoumar Rtpona. NY .. capllon.' qU.llty. All • lowl 52401 . 
TtfMI. Let's Goj Good HouMk...,.. professions. Ovar 10 y .. ,. 
Ing • • nd n.tlonal nltwork momlng t.parionca. Cooll Mllindt. 
shows. For _II., call 351-85511. 
212-864-2000 or wrl .. , AIRHITCH. 
2901 Broadway. SlJIt.100R. RA~ ASSAULT tlARAllllEIIT 
New- York NY '0025. Rape Crial. Una 

CONC!RN!D aboUI 
• poooible pregnancy? 

Call Binhrlghl. 338-8665. 
FrN pregnancy tailing. 

Hours' Monday.Wednood.,.. 
!t·2pm 

Thu~y and Frldey. 1-4pm 
Hpm, Wednosdty 

No oppo;nlmtnt """ed. 

TANNING SP!CIAl, '0 twenty 
mlnu .. -. for only $25. CIII 
I'II!CISIOH DUIONI337·76Oe. 

:lU·_ (24 hours) 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SINGLES Dating Club. Meet thll 
opocIal _ . """_ your Id •. 
Special introductory offer. Low 
memboNlip. Wr~e: 221 E. 1oIarko~ 
Suite 250-01. Iowa City 110 52245. 

VETERANS 
Good reasons 

to consider the 

ARMY RESERVE 
If you enjoyed your 
mllitary service, why not 
continue It? The Army 
Reserve offers you that 
opportunity, and a lot 
morc. 

Look what's waiting foe 
you: 
A good part· time Income 
p)( and commlss<ll'y 

HELP WANTED 
NOW MlRI"" full ti .... coclr ... il 
parson,. Elllning h ...... Apply in 
parson. 2~pm. M· Th. 
The Iowa R .... Po_ Company 

501 FlratA_ 
CoraMlla 

EOE 

NOW HIllING part tlma prep 
cooI<a. Must haw soma_ond 
.V.liabllity. Apply In paroan: 

2~pm Mand.,.· Thu<>d.,. 
Tha iowa A .... Power Company 

501 Flrat Avenue 
Cortlvilla 

EOE 

NOW HIRING part or fuK lime llna 
cooka Oaytima.nd nighttime. _ """" ___ llbillty. 

Apply"'_: 
2~pm. Mand.,.· Thu""'" 

The Iowa AI .. r Po_ Compeny 
501 First Ave 

Coralvllla 
EOE 

HELP WAITED 

FUU T1ME 
NIGHT DISHWASHER. 

Apply In person. 
M-f2 pm-S pm 
11. E. College 

CIIA I'OIITIOIIII _labia. ParI 
limo 7.m-3pm. 3pn-11prn. Call 
0Ilm0II for In_ appointment. 
351-1720 

llUOCAIII? 
-. money Mllir1a your cto"'" 
~ IICOND ACTlIUAU ..

otters lOP dollar 'Of your 
spring ond SUmlMf c_. 

Open It noon. c.n tIrtt. 
2203 F S,roII 

lacr_ Irom Senor PobtoI) 
33U454. 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
$SlhOUf to stBtt 

~ IndMdUlil wi1h good communication IkilIO IIIetnIrIIIt 
I ...nety of MMceaIproductt far National t:iantI. 

SUients and hoin.nak.s idIII. It! 1Xjaianc:e-.y. 

o FIedlIt hCUIIWI'. work wit! ycu~ 
o wort In downtown IocIIIorVcIoIt eo CII'npUI 

o WIIIIn 1IIIIIdng ellstlla from II 
IIouIIng and buI rouI8I 

o PIId "''*'11 
o BendtlIYaIIbItIPaId YIICIIIon 

o Exc:eIenI oftIce .wIroI .... 1t 0 $M1OlI' guailllld 

Cal 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm I 
Of' stop by Monday·Friday, 2 pm-5 pm at: 

209 E. Washington St., No, 303 

DON'T GET CAUGHT WITHOUT SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT, OUR LOMBARD, ILL, 

OFFICE IS NOW ACCEPT1NO 
APPUCATlONS FOR SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT. CAU 
1-800-323-M29, EXT. 318 

TO ESTABUSH AN INTERVIEW. 
EOEIIIIF/H 

PAIIT TIllE .. "'" poroon. Nigh .. 
only. Apply It Ihi _I kltchan 
door .h .. 31"". Monday- Thurtd.,.. 
l.AI'" SlJppar Club, Hlghw.,. 8. 
TI"'n IA. 

PAIIT nil! doohw_. Nigh .. 
only. Apply .t the _ kitchen 
door .h .. 3pm Mond.y- Thu"".y. 
lJI", Supper Club. Hlghw.,. 8. 

tA. 

NOW HIRING full lime cockl.iI 
parsona. O.ytlm. ohl~l. 
tl0rn-4pm. $4.001 hour plua tips. 
Apply In paroon. 2-4pm "" Th . 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501 Fir .. Ava .. Cor.1Y1l1a 

EOE 

CAMPAIGN lobo. U.S. Senltor 
Tom H."'ln II hiring 1111111.,. h.1d 
staffl can.,...." for the aummer. 
a.t Involved In compttilr.. U.S 
Sen,t. rae. .. CaU337..a900, uk for 
Phil or 

HOURK!!P!R w.nted including 

!ITAIIl/IHI!D artist """II_Ie 
IUbjects '01 port,.tt .r .... nd 
IIgure lIud .... Call 351.185e 

RN POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 
PorHlmo 3 pm-" pm aitifll 
Ful~ 'limo 11 pm-7 IITllhlta 

Skilad nUlling horrtt _Jon 01 
ratir_~ 

eor..,.tlive oaIary, rwti_ 
panoJon plan, Mion grantl, palrf 

CEU', and ltaaibta_'" 
..,aIeta. 

Good _y to r.am.,1\0 
ov.orsing _torotl 

OAKHOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an inlerview 
appointment 351-1720 

I.undry. cooking. 1·2 dlyal_ 
Experience running hOUMhokj 
preferred. NMd work permit. 
331·51~ .her Fight for social 
OPPORTUNITY: Nanny In Ntw change and 
Engl.nd for ona V-.r (Jllna 1989-
June 1990 or longer). StlY willi u. II'J<::<lJLJI care ""'V' .uII 
.nd our two Children (IIIIn 81nd If you are 
~) . Good poy Ind bonems, 
Including yoor own car. Pia_ articulate and 
r,ply by Setter or phon.. Robert V. 
Pliokln. 78 _ling HouIO Road. politically 
Wlndhlm NH 03087; tltXH34-4477. moUvated, 
OVfRIUS JOII. AIIO crulsa
Ships. SIO.I)O(). $f5.0001 yearl Now 
Hlrlngl Llallngll f-105-887-«>OO 
.'lOJ.9II12. HOG IIIIAST portl". Compl"l 

pocII_ 0< moal only. Tho 
Coolarlng 5I10ppa. 3370<16«. 

I'IIOFf:SSIONAL man in his 40'1 
looking lor. spacl.1 Itmala 
companion In 30'. that likes to 

PART TIllE Ionltorl., hllp nOldod. t,rivUegcs 
A.M. Ind P.M. Apply '" 
3:3Opm-5;3Opm. t.IondlY· Frld.y. w-cost we insurancc IAYI! ltV" 

Midwest JanitoriaJ Service and retirement and we'll pall the savings on to 

give us a 
call todayl 

Iowa City 
Action Network 

354-8116 
EDITOR, wrhlr (prolnslon.l) wilh 
two chHdren wanta to work " 
homa. Any job CO"",,"rad. 
337-8905. 

trl .. l. onjoys !hi spland .... of 
spring and is. romantic. Send 
tatttr 10 Box Fog. Th. 
Dally 111 

2121 9th St,...t Opportunities for you! Rei .. ,nd Irudy whil. you 
Corllvllle promotion . donlt. plooml. W.·II PlY you ,ull limo posltlonl 

GOVERNMtNT JOBS $18.040- CASH to compansal' for your 19- July 28, ~pa"'I.'ng 
$59.230/ yoar. Now Hiring C.II Not a bad deal for training tlmo. FREE IAEDICAL CHECKUP. tMnlgers In con_t"'" protactt 

CUlTOM SPORTS I 1~7.eooo .". R·1I812 lor that usually takesJ'ust onc BONUS.nd 1A0RE. Pi .... slop by Con,,,uctlon •• pa_ deolrabt. 
Bob', Bulton Bonon.. =:";:====~---I curronl _ral lisl. and SAVE A LIFE. For more Inlorma""" conlact 

IWF 22 nondrinker wan'· 10 .... r weekend a month and Iowa City PI.sml M~·. Youth Empt-I BIITTONI· BADOn ' ~ NaNNY'S RaST 318 E I Bioo ' 'Aft -,_ . -, .. _" 

Evenings 338-3058 Irom main. 22·25 who IIkl wllh. H •• mot._::, •• I~r~,obs ••• 'I,b'.. weeks a~. Give it somc U mlng~, Program, 410 low. Ave""l. 
ADVtRTIIING _ .nimals, holding hands, counlry ,- ,~~ . ht Then call 351-4701 358-6410. Appllc.tlon do.dllne: 

mulic. Wr~.; Rhonda. No. I Spend In ",citing yoer on thl scnous oug . HOurs . 10am-5;3Opm. IA· W· F. ."Ap:::,rl::,1 ::.3O:!, • ..:.:'989=. _____ _ 
GHOITWIIrr!II. When you know 
WHAT to IIY 1><11 naI HOW. For 
hItp. cail338-1572. Phona hours 
1Im-10pm ....,. d.,.. 

CHAM. 
IT!I'H'I 

Who_JMotry 
107 S Dul><lqua Sl 

~INGI 

!/IRRING" MOil!! 

ALON! • Single? FrN brochurt. 
O.t",lt .. Inc . Bo. 2328-073. 
Docstur IL 62524. 1..ao.747·MME. 

DllRAlO City; Incradlbla IluH. 
ond ..... Ia ... , glllHlonaa .nd 
~ry rep.lr. HIli M.iI. 354-I868. 

ITUOY "'/ONISH In GualomalL 
leIrn ttt. rNlIty of Ouatemela in • 
not lor profil ochool. Con ... cl John 
it54-e7M tor brochur. 

IHII'I'tNG OUT? 

t.IAIL BOXeS ETC ... 111 t.k. ca" 01 
EVER~ING for youl 

·Bo ... 
'Shlpplng Suppllal 

·Prol ... ,.,.,.1 Picking Too 
'FAX And Overnight M.iI 

'UPS 

25'!1o off ohlpping carto"" wllh 1111, 

St_.rt Road, towa Chy IA 52240. COllt. If you 10 ... childr ... . WOUld 11 ,_ :3Opm T. Th. -
lik. to _ anolhlr part olthl (319) 337.0406 TUCHIRI 

IWF, 11, vlolinisl_h Irlondshlp country. ahara lamily oxperlancoo BE ALL YOU CAN SYSTE\AS UNUMITED. INC. I. 
... hh honast. rasponalbtl. IOnsllive and makl new friends, cell _king _Iliad IHcMrs to ""'" 
ma ... Writ. Th. Ceil)' Iowan, Box 201~7"~ or write Box 625. ARMY Z!RO DOWN .. fMINARI is with o.v.lopmentaUy d ... bled 
QT4, 111 CommuniCitlons Center, NJ 07039. ...klng Instructors 10 condUct no childt .... ln the summer program. 

~~"~·~';OW;'.~5~22~4~2';-;:;;:;:;;:~I~=========~=========~1 money down f •• , .... t. NfYllnall RtsponslbUitinlnclude; de~opI In thlt area. Commluool II high Imp"fMf'It edUClltional programs 
41, DF I'IIOFf:lStollAL. .nractl... I. $10.000 por monlh Real .. t.,. Ind .ctlY" ... : ,,"In .nd ""parvlsl 
_Ii ..... wish .. to mool sincere, PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARDI txporlance required. Catl atl" 8AI as In Spacial Ed Ind 
_sitlvo. lun- loving prolOllional 8",1.::.~..:::::9-...:1..:.:lao=. tI-4:...:.;P..:S...:T.____ I.parlanca with IAAI DO required. 
mila. Wrll. Thl Dally towon. Box Full/Part· Time Sales - Send r .. u .... to: 
WS4, '" Communication. Conl.r. T ITUO!NTS wanted: III .ummar, Ann McGill 
low. C,ty. low. 522.2. akB a slBp clOSBr to Blltra money pllntlng, Wllr.'n ond you gain. t040 Williams St, Suit. A 
'TTDacn- 32 -r old SWF. (commission with minimum guarantee), St.rt: ~ hour. 40 hou,rli ..... '!'. lows City ," 52240 
'" ~ ... ~ 7- Time and • half· 0Yert me, W,,',: EO!i M 
Sincer. ond cour.geous onough flexible hours . Conwnient location. Box 52~. lows City LA 52244. Gr.. 
10 pi ... ad. wl~1 to ..... SWM Ad I IB ':~I nd nama . • ge, addr .... nd pho"" 
01 compor.btI eg., _urhy. van09man pO n .... a -,-nu:..m~bor=. ________ IIONUS. Earn • bonUI 01 $25 by 
Inllillgenc. and _ of humor valuable work experiencel - beCOming. ptUi dative'}' ~ 
lor companlonohip wilh romance HOnesl, energelic incividuals chould conlacl Stew II 1I!1I01!N'T housa monogar In lor Paul Raverl 'l Pizza. OW( .nd 
option. How COUf1l98OU' ar. YOU? l)Cchange for redUC'ed rent. Start ..,."ino hourI,vlllable, You mUlt 
Send tatter .nd photo 10: The D.lly (319) 33&-7918. 1'. Must bo t8. """" own car, and PlOOf 01 
low.n. Box WTt. "f -"-=-;.;..;...::-:...;:.-'-.;;.;..'----II""""nc. Apply In PO""" II 325 
Cornmlmllc .llons Coonl.r. low. NttD!D: .25 Spanlait IHchar : E. IA.", ... lowl City 0( 421 

IWII 25,8·t · ISS lb. studenl. 
variety Inl_to. Oulgoing .nd THE TEC ... OlOOY .TORE 
linesr •. W01Jld 11114 to .... r Irom EEOIUP 

SF 19-21. Writ. , Tho Dally Iowan. Ilr=:!:::===jii ••• iiiir==~==i Bo. RG-III8. Room 11 I 
CommunlCl1ions Cent,r. k>wa City 
IA 52242. 

hatd lum ... r _" coach. 10th Avonue. Cor.lvilla. 
ConllCl LN H .... r. Will Uborty OI!N'T . 
Sch.~ at 827.2115 or "~ly.1 II!$I ""parvlSOr or 
~ -- housemother ~ 10r UI 

113 E. "-nIh Sl. - Liberty. ..rority lor 89-90 school ysar. 
ADIIItNIITRATIYI! AIIIITAN'T: Contact J.n F~. 829 Kalwick 
_ 111-20 houro/ _ for !hi Drive. lows City IA 52246. 
Journ.' 01 Corporation Law. Word 351·19111. 
procasaing .'parlance - . !N __ !NT 53 1_ (Hrty 
Working Itn_ge 01 Childhood). ThIH ysar old c ..... 
Wordperlect pref.rred but not F ' S I u_ I. 

f bruary. A follow-up to her suc- 221 e . M.rlltl 

I!L!CTlvt % TING 
Photos Ind poraonlllzad Ii .... Sy 
appointment. call for more 
""ormatlon.383-7037. IT COULD 

BE YOU! 
required. Tllkllneluds typing. ulllll"". ...rt ng -y 
billing. tiling. mtfTIO wr~lng. Ind 337o!i843. 

ul album, " Buy This, Pigs," is 1 _____ -.::.;354-;..,.,:;.21""1,;..3 __ _ 

alto m the workl. And there's one 'RU PRtGNANeY T!lnNG No appoInill*l1 _ . 
more thmg • . • W.lk In hours M""d.,. through 

" I 'm ""Ing to be doing a movie Friday, 10 .. ,.,. I ;OOpm. 
II>Y Emma Goidmon Cllnl. 

WIth Paul Newman - a8 soon as 227 N Dubuque SI. 

h call. m ,th pig,· said Tenuta. 337-2111. 

·Ni aUitude on him, huh?' 

in Town 
Th Ulb' 

(Talle 1M Ike/toed bool.J 
e -Bee h • ( tl'O) - Bette Mid

I r and Barbara Hershey are 

prey n lillentl, but Gary Mar· 

. h.JI'. annoyingly nostalgic vehicle 

W8 I.e th m . 

1'h N." 

GAYUIBIAN SUPPORT 
To diecull G.y 

... ~.nd Conoeml 
TUESOAY, /o ..... I.nt,' PII 

Wl.elL_RT ........... b' 
Tho 0., ""' ...... UnIon 

AU WELCOME! 

(0 wt call'l fnIllle pre-co~ived LOI Bo.1 00I1YMd 10 you' 
Iuds me" ) Sunday, lA.y 7. 't2. 

e h' Out of Control" (Campus) I ~:;~~~~r;;r.~~. :ue_--, 

- Doh, Tony Dlnll in a teen- HATilIlU.WAClHERUPTO? 

comedy - It'. IUlta be goodl Origi- THEIIU'/ocudv 
nally titled ·Daddy'l LiUl Girl; DANCECOIICERT 

but th.t lOunded • bit too ince.tu- ""TIlEATII!!.NORTH HAU APtI1I. 14TH I 11TH 
OUI 111101'11 
• ·ThIO .... ni&ed Crime" (Cinem.) I"'DlNTth; OENERALIJ 

.,,_. DON'T CAU 1""-
rbln 8emlll!n Film No. 2 COMI. II. 

("MaJor LellfUe")j how'd we ever 

.. _Y Monlhly _ ... 
Opportunltylo mHI now frlandl. 
SASE: For You. P.O. 80. 5751. 
Coralvilla LA 522., . 

L!T II! """,I pull .. your DNA. 
SWIA. r_rch tclanllat. 
cryopr_rv,,'on .. part _k. hot. 
lun-Iov"'g redhatd . Writ.: Thl 
Dolly low.n. Bo. RR-8S. Room" t 
Communications Cent.r, 'oWl City 
IA 52242. 

ADOPTION 
LOVING whllo married coupte 
off.ra happlnalll. _urlty. to .. 
.nd educ.tlon 10 whltl .-om. 
Leg.' and medical .'pen_ paid. 
Cooll eolleCl.~. 

AIlOI'TION. From boMb.1I mlno or 
b.llorino allppars 10 Irip. 10 IhI 
'00. even Ihi carpool 10 
kindergarten, we Ire 'Hdy 10 10 ... 
Ind ,.1sI I child .nd give hlml her 
• U !hi opporIunh,.. .nd 
oncourag_1 th., hal aha could 
h .... W •• rt • happy. aclive. 
tlnancilNy NCU,. couple MOer to 
I<M and ahara our II ... wllh • Ilttla 
one . ....... ~II our ,ttorney OIlne 
MlchatlOn coileCl 415-tI45-ltI8O 0( 

1-800-332~7e. S/1I can i".n", 
tor us to talk. 

IOIITMIIIII CALWORI .. /O 
1 .... .."II"ng .... Ulive couple _I 

baby. 
I DnlitnibiY " ...... :.i La~". hatp _h 

E.pen_ paid. Call collocl 
W .. kdoys-{l1l) 
w..t<ondal _lnga-

187· &1M. 

10 lucky Bumbling crime fun 

from th creaton or "Sta keout.· 

e' *'1 Anything" (CampuI) 
Shonr Your Sua:elf fQmIIy CU1d FtfeTl(;b 

A John Cu ck mum. to romantic 
comedy in hopei ofnkindllng IIOme 

of that " Un! Thin,. mqic. Thil 

time he'. pail1ld with lone Skye 
(aRlv r'1 E",,"). 

Conuncnccmcnt and ConYOCa~n AnnoIJn.'t!I1'oenldl 

IU'C now available the Alumni ANoclation 

That's right. Since we 
began operations, hundreds 
of people just like you have 
found the career they were 
looking for. 

I Great starting pay - $5.00 hr. 
• Variety of shifts - full time and 

part--time. day and evening. 
• Professional training. 
I Positive, exciting, growth 

atmosphere . 
• Life, health, dental and vision 

care plans even for part-timers! 

APPLY IN PlRSOII 
AT 2920 INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

MON . AND WED. 10-7 
TUES. AND THURS. 10-4 

PHONE: 338-9700 

WE'REPTT - THE OPPORTUNITY PEOPLE. 

PiM .. , 
~~~~ •. 

AN EOUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

r' 

Olhlr •• rloualasks related 10 thl PART nil! cleaning ,"-,p _ 
production of • tog.1 journal. Sand lor I.rgl """rlmont complex. Coo. 
r ........ to DavId Aapp, Journal of 338-1175. 
Corporttlon Law. Boyd Law 
IkJlldlng. Unr..roIty 01 I..... NANNY OPI'ORTUNmn 
lowl City. 'Sen DIogo- ona girt· $2501_ 

·AUlnt .. tre .... $\80' _k' 
WORK ITUDY ltudsrttl _ 'Ln Veg ... todd ... • $2501_' 
now .nd this """ ..... 10 assisl w~h 'Now Yo",· private ."..' 
care of laboratory anlmall. Must S1751W1Mk· 
bo .Uglble lor .. '" .. udy lInanclal ·Vlrglnl. Inl.m· S200I ~. 
.id .nd willing to work _kondl. M.ny positions ... lIable. 
Call John or Jo. 335-7144. One ysar commltmant _ry. 
IUIIII!II n.nny full time live-In lor __ ;::Ca:::II""I..:-800-::::..:93;,::7:-,-N:.:;AN=' ___ 
r .... rdtd child. Room. board plus IUM_II PROGRAII IT ~ 
IIlary. Own lransportltlon. P.O. SYSTEIAS UNUMITEO. INC. II 
Bo.18, Clinton IA 62732.O()18. _king poop .. 10 ""rk full tlmo 

whh _~Ity dlsl_ 
!ARN '100'. _kly .. "'ing ~ chlldranl .do_ In !hi 
homa In apora lima. Sand .. ~. ""mrnar program Irom Jllna to 
~nat~ a:.or;~.::,~ty :: Auguat. Aasponsibil~1ao Includa: 

pl.nning racraatlortallClMt,.. and 
=522:=44.:..:;..' ________ ...... ,ng with dolly living 11<1110. 

CA .... COIINRLORI ,,"nted for Appticentl mult be ~ _I '" I 
prl .. tl Mlcltlgen boyal glrla high school gredult4l and - I 
... mmar campo. T_h: .... ,mming. .alld drlver's licon ... Cltl AM 
canoeing. IIlIIng. w_'Ing, IAcG~I.' 338-9212. EOEI ""
gym_jcs, rilllf)' .• rchery. tonnls. 
golf. oports. COmpute". camping. 
cr.fts. dr.matics, OR riding. 1.110 
kitchen, office, "....Inten.nce. 
Selary S800 0( more plUS RAB. 
lA.rc 5aOQar. 1715 MaplI, 
Northllald. lllinol. Il0083. 
312-446-2444. 

W_O: _ PIn dmo. 
Flaxlbtl hours. Coo. 351·IIIQ2. oaIL 
lor Sarah. 

Aft_NT malnttrtorU and 
Ilghl construction. Full ... poll 
tI .... 351·2505. 

WANT TO MAKE GOOb CONNECTIONS 

FOR FUTURE EMPLOYMENT BUT 

NOT SURE HOW? 

Nationally known firm looking for motivated 
students, lull-lime summer work. 

14v,lIr:o,." earnlngs $4500/summer. All 
lunllJu,.INTERVlEWS THIS WEEK IN THE 

WEDNESDAY, 3:30. 6:30 PM, RM. 233 
THURSDAY, 6:30, NORTHWESTERN RM. 

FRIDAY, 12:30, MILLER RM. 
Inl.rvltw. .,. 80 mlnut ••. 

CI'U.~ be on time, no ,.aume ,_,u.·_n 
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• HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED CHILD CARE TYPING MIND/BODY MOTORCYCLE 
- HIRING pa~ time bortonders PAIIT TIllE ClERK TYPIST 
.... Ing. Apply In ptfIOn. M-Th CLERK typI'" .1 Un ..... ity ~aI 

OOOf'AntER'1 Pizza I. hiring 
kil""",,, counlef, .nd dellwry help 
10' night shills. Oood pay, IIt,lbIe 
hours_ Apply at: 531 Hwy I W" 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 4-<:'1 KIDCARE CONNECTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

QUALITY P'-"IOllon MarIna 
Sen" Gradel Fat, accurat., 
reuonlble ret". 33e~7 •. 

IOWA CITY - CIIITf!II 1 __ I 01·_( O_ W" yeo'. hparltncICI Inllrvcllon. campUi bII! .. ""' ...... $475 2~pm. School n_ 10' . n on1loing. 
The low. AiYe< Po_ Compony hourly pooItion. Posllion w,1I 

TAl PREI'AR4TION 
Exporltnced, rallOn.bIe, Ir .. 
pickup Ind dellvory. CIII 82-.7 

IELi. YOUR gulllr 'or cash I 
Anything mUllcal! 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-7910 

Slarling _ : 338-1174 
Yoga wi", e.rbara WoIc;" 

501 11\ A .... CoraMllt calcul.t. dltl ,"cord. ullng 
EOE IOttwlrl .nell or prlnled food lilts, 

I .... City. Unlled W,y Agoncy. 
o.y eire hom .. , Ctnt.l'I. 

prosc:hool listing., 
occulon.1 tltt.,l. 

NANCY'S P-.w .... _Itlon "HIr T_ 1"1 _ 'Ilverwina _ 

RN - WOIIK typo corr_nde"", .nd lorma, PROnIllONAL 
PIIOCfIlING BuddhI'I Excollonl bl... II/i()r' oAo 

'V u netdtd for homt malnlain formula invenlOry rlCOrdli ALASKA! PItOTO HR'tICI!1 NI!W .nd uno PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

Typing Ind I .... prlnllng lor 
",umos, papers (APA,MLA), 
mlnuacriptl, thelll, tltte,.... Ruth 
lobs. All work _ lor .. Iy 
(WYI.Ie"" Downtown drop 
aVllllblt. 

Inlo""" lon: 35A.6856. .... 1t 

ACi~~~~~~~;'--I_ Ellie 150. " _ ,I.n ca .. agoncy. FIo,lbIe hoo... .nd perlorm _"I oHIeo dUlies. I apocilliz.ln 
.-; ,I4IJO( OlIO. CflIlltiln, primarily day time. VHf round Raquir. word pr ..... lng 

avaIloblllty ",~"ablo. . .xperl .. ,,: •• nd typing apeod 01 ~ 
fltqul'-II. 1-2 yea .. hooplf.1 wpm by tnt. 2Q hou ... _k. 
or ho"" Clr, ,xpen.net, car. BSH afternoons onty. S8.22J hour. To 

'fou tin' dona lock 
ur'" yoo'll. dona AI_kell 
Farry aab M.y 12 S .. "10 

CoacI salmon Job< and 

Candid and bl.ck and whll. 
Weddings 

Portraits Ind Custom Printing 
David Conk"n 

354-3304 

1015Ar1hur 338~5OO 

OUAlm uoed Flahar up.lghl 
pllno. Oood pl.ylng ~ondilion . 
1475. 3501-3816, ..... ing • . 

FRee-of'..CHAROE 10 Un ..... 11y 
Itudontl, I.cully and I laH 

~, 338-7884. ---e, .I-1HO--' 
::':=~------- II."ltAw4IUI 400 _.-

354-1871 Mull _ I." .. Toro WI\oMr p .... rrod. Vlllting NIl... .pply conl .. 1 snl~ Lot1fnboch 
=~, tlI50Ilbo~Court- 356-1431. ' 

'Ici:t~tyou 

_"'-I 
WANnD: p.n time child cara lor 
inflnt In our hOrM now through 
.ummer. Need trtnsportaUon. . 
338-3-1". 

WOIID PROCEIlING ~70 Cu ...... 

Make your gMowayl -------___ --IIACH StradiYerlu8 trumpet Ind DATA "IE. I. _11& 11/10lI0,, 500 "Ite~. ~ 
Plpar" .. aumos, .10. good condotton ..,., _ "Her. • 

MAKE YOUR PLACE 
IN BAGEL HIST.ORY!! 

3~1' 
I.cqu.r finilh. Good condition. 

LOW IlUDOET?· NO PROBLEM" Call 338-5802. ALICE" IIJoU COOP DAYCA~E 
Immadill. openings lor 2·6 yo .. 
okS .. Warm, "uturing atmosphere, 
gr .. t lI.ff/ c~lId r.llo. For 
vilitatkln times and IppliClition 
call Miry Larson, 3501-1488. 

Experienced, fiSt. ...... 15&4 . 
M.ry, 3S4-438e. YOUR BEST IMAOE ALASKA EXPEDITIONS 

3168 CRESTWOOO DR. NW 
CEDAR RAPlDS, IA 52405 

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHY. GUITAR IHOW. 2nd Annu.1 
Call for fr .. conlul1ltlon. eu'ern foWl Show. New, uNd, 

1. KAWIoSAICI 'lAO LTO -
EXPERIENCED, ,ccu''''e, chack ----I dl .... B500 mlloO. MOO ~7-6t7t 
apeillng, know madlcallt""" IBM OfT RID Of TII08I UNWANnD 

Evenings' weekends. 338-5095 ylntage gult1rs end miscell.MoU5. 
Priced to seU or trade. 30 deal.rs 

SaI""lrIc III. Term PIPOrS, mill WITH AN AD IN TIll III 1 ... 1IIIIIIC1 QN4()O low mI ..... 

MAo OR CNA. Part time or full time 
III shills. P ..... apply" s-rly 
Manor. eos Greenwood Orl,,-. Iny 
_Illy botw_ 8am-4pm. EOE. 

A·l HOME repairs. Chimney Ind w.nl you Ih.rl. $3 .dmlllion. m.nuscrlpll. 338-1847. CAU _111>1- g"'l condliion 101 ......... 14501 

We have immediate openings for full and 
part-time counter people, bakers, and 

dough makers. We'll train you. If you're 
bright, personable and want opportunnies, 

join us. Starting salary $3.75. 

foundation repair. Basement Sunday, April 16, 11-8. Sheraton 
waterprOOfing . Misc.lI.neous Inn, 1-380 and 33rd AYe. S,W., 

BROOKLAND Woods hu aprlng! 
IUmmlr opening •. Licensed, la'oe 
hOUle, fun program, fuft and Plirt 
lime. 33NIBBO. 

PIIYL'. TYP1NO OlIO 35W183. ,.. 

:..:rep",l::;i:.:r' ;;:,33::;7,,-883=.:..' ,;;;or::,&5B-=;;:,5c:,.11:..:5::.,. __ I Ced., RapidslA-. For 'nform.,'on 
call 319- 362·7800. 

IS yo .... .. perlonce. BICYCLE II' VAIl""" .... .all co. CI'ot! 
IBM Correcting Soloclric s/Iapo. ,'5Q1 OlIO 301 1t2 

Typew,H ... 338_. 

Apply In person 

CAH COD, _husens. 
Nonsmoking maltll femlle to care 
lor 7 112 year old boy_ MUll swim. 
SI2S- $150/ _ . R.Ior""" .. IIf1d 
Informll resume. Contact Rick, 
Box 11 .... , Eutham lolA 02642. 

1 508-25~71, or Joe 354-9392. 

BRUEGGER'S 
BAGEL BAKERY 

CABIN! apocll!ly coun .. lors for 
Minnesota girts fftidence c.mp. 
June 9- Augull 16. Able 10 IlICh 
one of 1M 'olk)wing: swimming, 
Irts Ind crafts. or camp Cf'IItt 
n.tu,... KitcMn ..... t.nt., nurM. 
Kathy Schwandt, 112 E. IIIh, 
Codar Falls IA 501113. 
319-~778. 

225 lewe Avenue ' PART TIll! yoolh ca .. wort< .... 
M or 8A deg,... In one of the 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 1OC1.lsclon ... or high achool 

'~~~~~~~~~~~rr:====:;;:===:::ld'plom. and one p.ar 01 r.laled : experience. Send 'Hume to· 
BO JAIIES. Prop cookl Ind line _ Youth Ho ..... 
COCks. MUll bo av.lllbit 1.11. IKU.CIG• P.O. Box 324 
Nlghl. Ind _.nd • . Apply IN I .... City IA 522 .... 

2~pm. 118 E. Washlnglon. Now~C"'" RECREATION .ldes _ lor 

.. aYIITrI!R IOf Salurdoys fat day ..... IW*'II f3. 7s.1w summer progrlm lor behavior 
9.~m, S3I hour. Mull driv.. .. ............. _ng...,... disordered chlldron og .. 8-12. 
MUlt .,. willing to work footb,1I .,.,... ......... Education or experience and 
_onCla In lha 1111. call 33H703 ,.",., In,........ working with chlld .. n d .. l .. blt. 
tor Int.rview. Hwr.' w .. CoreIvtIII 3S-4O hour. per WMk for entire 

lIlT COHIN •. Full or pan lima w.lt ~=~=~=~~~~~ summer. Sond !tHor 01 .ppllc.llon 
Ind bor 'hlff. MUll bo har. 1.11, UNE cocke .nd diahwuhars. W. and ... ~:" Homes 
Ind .. 11I.bIe _kondl. Apply .,. now acctpllng .ppllcatlon. 101 PO Bo. 324 
"2-4..;,pm=':..;0I:..;d:..,:C,,,apI:..;t;,:0.:..1 C"en=I.::,r.'--__ lluli Ind part lime pooiUon .. Apply I .... City IA 522 .... 
NOW tiRING pori tlmo In porson .t: 

buaporsonl ond dlshwash... . The ~.!..WaallHI~ W .. .!!~d Inn WANnD: C .. " ... laacher 11'." 
EXc"'lonl allrllng wages. ApP'1 In ~ g"WlY -
pel1lOn 2--4pm M-Th. (Exit 240) time tor lummer program tor 

The fow. River Power company Cor.lvillo boh .. lor dl __ children Igtl 
EOE 8-12. Exporlonco p .. lerred. Send 

501 '"t Avo., Co .. lvlll. ___________ lett .. 01 appllcallon Ind ......".10: 
-;;;===-:c!'E",O",E==-:;-_-! Youlh Homel, Inc. 
auM1l1A help. Elec1rlc.1 o. DINING ROOIII B.nquel Sa...... PO Bo, 32. 
conllructton bockground. Sand Be_doni! Cockl.1I - low. City IA 522 .... 
l.u ... s of qualifications to: Banqu.t Setupl Hou .. Person 
P.rsonnel. PO Bo, 781. I .... City W .... now .ccepting appllcolionl 

FUll. TIllE cashlorl saln porson 
n...ted. ~ hours! _k. Pl .... 
.pply In penon .t: 

.~IA~522~~44~. ::::::::::::::::::;;::;1 lor lull and PI~ tim. pool"ons. Apply In parson .1: 
The Boot W"I.m W .. tlioid Inn 

1-80 • Hwy 985 
(ExI12~) $4.05/hour , 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACESI 
Now hiring all shllts_ 

We off.,; 
• F,.. uniform. 
• V8f'j lleldble schedules 
• Oisoounr.d meall policy 
• Paid breaks 
• Clean modem environmenl 
Apply lOday at 616 Flral Ave. 

CoraI.,;n. Of 804 S. Riv«aide 
Dr" Iowa City. 

Coralville 
EOE 

F_IySlo,. 
Highway 8 East 

I .... City 
351-1121 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
EARN S2t-35. Educallonal.ludy 01 Johnson Counly Rod CrOIS 
vlsu.1 thinking. No gimmicks. . Admlnlllrsl"', hasllh educallon, 
MIght evan be fun. Musi It .. net 3--4 socl,1 ..,..,ice experience 
.... Ion. o .. r two -.. Flret p .. lerred. $18,500- $21,500. 
HUlon (Ibout 90 minutes) will be Resume and lett,,. of r,"rence 
bo_ Ap'ill3-2O. MUll bo 18-35 to: Ted P.ch. 
V .... old. Both m.1n .nd "'malos Fled Cro .. 
_. " you h ... net .Iroody 120 N. OUbuqu. 
p.rllclpoled, call 335-5574 lowl City IA 52245 
botw_ 80m. noon. By M.y I 

Ccuntry KllchtO 01 CoraMl1t 
Is now hiring lulU 
part-lime line cooks, 
All shifts; pari-time 
dishwashers, 3 pm· 
11 pm shift. Starling 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply belween 
2 pmoS pm. 

<~) 

FOUII _ old national company 
.'pandlng InlO low. CIIy. I 1m 
.. king to Introduce revolutionlry 
prexlUCII and concopt to IoWi City. 
UnllmHed polonll.1 0_ lor 
!hoot Willing 10 wort< ve<y hard lor 
"-'a ..... FulVparltlme. 
l_nlOry required. $500- $2000. 
Recording, 319-308-9-100. 

IOWA cm Arby'l roast .... f 
r .. t.lurent I. accepting 
applications lor employw 
posIllon .. a.n.lltalnclude: F ... 
meals. paid vacations, h .. lth .nd 
lItalnsuranc • • Starting -.-age 13.50. 
hour. Apply be_ 2~pm, 
Arby's, Old Capitol cenl • . 

HOUSE and apartment cle.nlng. 
Thorough . depl!nd,ble. 
Reftftne" Ivall,ble. 656-2571 . 

HAIR CARE 

N!W CLIENTS ONLY. Fr .. hair 
cut with Iny chtmical Hrvlc. with 
Mlchelle. 

WHIN YOU THINK Of HOUSING 
ntlNKOFTHI 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFI!DI 
ROOM 111 

~UNICATIONS CENTI!R 
335-57M 

IIOTH!R'S HELH" 
FOR SUMMER 

Part tim • . Unl~rtity Inltructor 
needs college girl to help with four 
yeor old son .nd goneral hou ... 
hold chores. 
Fourblockl from campuI, fenced 
in backyard. Own car preferred. 
3501-9188. 

SIIAlL group (~elemonllry .g. 
chUdren), CION to Hoover 

RESUME 

QUALmWOllD 
PROCESSING 

E)(pttt rHUme prtPllr.Uon. 

Enlry- _ Ihrough 
elClCutiw. Halrez. 

511 lowl Ave 
351-7525 

GUITAII fOUNDAnON 
SERVlCE SPECIAL: Brass nUl 

Instilled on most gul18rs 
and bI_ lor $25. 

101-Th 12-6 F 2-6 Sun. 12-5 
514 Fllrchlld 351-0932 

EI.mentlry. AHordlble, lun, 3501-7822 
Ilimullilng. Paufln., 354-4273. 

RESUMES 
HRSOII to supaNI .. Ihr.. THAT OET THE INTERVlEW 
childrllf1ln our home. DIY' Ihls MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
summer. Driver's license requlrwd. 221 Eat Mlrkel 
R.'erenc .. and Int.rvlew required. 35-4--2113 

J!!' FlGHTI!R pI.n. prlnl. 5',8'. YAIIAHA EMI5OI1 Six chInn'" L:35~I-44~li2~.~It~.r~BPm~~0~r~_~k~ond~'~' .i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;' 
Moun\ed on maaonlte. Two p~. mi ... r. 50 wlttsl channel . Uatch lng • 
Phone 622-2719 d.ys. 338-G5 IYSI"'" ape.kol" T"o lbarrez 
.n .. 5:30pm. Prlc. nogoll.bl.. mlcrop/lonn. 35H5V2. 

MASTI!RS ceramonl.llobo. ~Ir COMPUTER new. Delivered, $35. Call 
515-97H255 . 

USED CLOTHING 
Tl!RIIINAL .nd modem. $225. will 
buy! _IV trade other compute, 

___________ 1 tqulpmonl. 338-7313. 

epECHMAN 
iii! Resume Service 

351-8523 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI 

BlACK I.alhar mctorcycl.j.ckat COIIPIITI!RS IIY TIlE HOUR RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 

• We video t.pe you 

• Offer Job hunting technique. 

;,:lo_rc:,. .. ::,I.~ . .:S.c:IZ" • .;;.38.:.: . ..:33.:.7..;,.93=2.:..1. ___ 1 Training, word processing, Ilbtll, 
, SHOP TtlE auDO!!, SHOP, 2121 desktop publi.hlng. 

South Rlv ... 1do 0.1v., lor good Compuler U .... Suppo~ Sarvi,," : 1 
used clolhing, small kHchen itams. 351-7462 

• Analyze Intarvlew .trltegy 

tic. Open overy d.y, 8:45-5:00. 'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS • Lelfn critical Job hunting Ikllls 

•
338-3-1 __ 18 ________ 

1 

'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
CHICK OUR PRICEI 

Studontl Facultyl StoH 1.0 . 
"Your Satisfaction Is Always Guaranteed" 

WANT A IOI.? Desk? T.bl.? 
Rock.r? Vii" HOUSEWORKS. 
W.'\'II got. store full of clean uMd 
fUmiture plus dishes, drapel, 
'amps and Olh., houlthold items. 
All .1 rouonsblo PlIc ... Now 
aecepllng new consignments. 
HOUSEWORKS 80S Hollywood, 
10"" City. ~7. 

FUTONS .nd Ir ....... Things. 
Thlngl & Thlnga. 130 SoU'" 
Cllnlon. 337-9641. 

COMMUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted itlms. 351-3888. 

BOOKCASE, $18.115: 4-<lr.Wlr 
chal, 159.95; hlb;' d .... , $34.95; 
lovesoat $149.95; lulons, $89.95; 
m.n ...... , SIl9.95; choirs, 114.95; 
lamp., 'Ic. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Opon lla0>-5:15pm ... ry d.y. 

USED '1ICUum ct..n.,., 
11I8sonabiv ",Iced. 

Accepled 

U_JOItr_ ..... INSTRUCTION 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOO l sev.A laIIOnl. PAD! open ".Ier 
_-'-;':';-'-"-'--'-'-'-''''-__ 1 cortllicallon In lour d.ys. Florid. 

TIlE !lEST For L... Irlpa .. IU.bIt. CIIII-686-2848. 
Diskettes. pap«. ribbon, 

75 count dlske". case- S7.89 

Mall Bo .... Elc.,USA 
TUTORING 

221 EUI Market IIATH~IIATICS 22M:001-0045 
___ ....::3501-:::..:,;2:;1.:.13:"" ___ 1 STATISTICS 225:002.120 

LIKE NEW. Samsung Imbol PHYSICS 2Q:005-012 
mon"or .nd monO'i!raphlea boa'd. CHEMISTRY . :007, 013 
SI00/ OBO. 338-6313. FRENCH ' :001, 002, 100 
~~~~~------I ~ 

WE HAVE 
In stock ribbons for the 'allowing 
prinl.rs: Applt lmagewrit .. , 
p.nasonlc 1()(-P1080I. Epson 
t.Q.500, Epson LIl-IISO, NEC Pe, 
.nd muCh more at: 

Computer Solutions 
327KirtcwoodAvonue 

Iowa City 

IlACINTOIH 512K. Eosy 10 u ... 
Must 1111 I $850. Call H.alher, 
3501-5878. 

TUTORING pre-bull,,", 000,,": 
Micro- macro economics. Ouant 
1-11, FJr'lntil' Accounting . 
JS9.05OB. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

BRANDY'S VACUUII. 
351·1451 

MUSIC In rnotlon by WIr.lin· Dalo 
Itate-ol~.rt sound tt .tone-age 
prien. 338-5227. 

PAIITY LIGHTING RENTAL 
LEADING Edge Modal 0 wllh IWO 

FOR SALE: Two bods, one dr_. dri_, &10k; Epaon FX-65 dol 
F.lrly new. Call 338-3150. malri, ~rinl.r: Modom, .11 lor 

$1000. 337. 7007. Mirrored bolls, sl,obo IIghll, rope 
WI! HAVE. I.rgo "'""lIon of 
quality uMd furnitur., beds. dr ..... 
'rs, couches, tellles, ch.irs and 
more It reasonable prices. AltO a 
nowly e.panded buoball cord .nd 
comic department 

I Rarnembtr Wlren 
Eesld.1o PI_ 

351-Q71M! 

;.c:=..:.;;.;......:..;c,.-'------lllghts. blICk Ilghll .nd more. 
WANTI!D: MlcroSoIl Ex .. II .5 
original disks, manuals for STAOE UGHTING 
.. M ..... _I_nl~oah.;.... _309-.;...7 ... 6"'2._20.:.7..:2 .... ___ I 8-1e chonnola, _nuel or midi 

conlrol, par 58 and 84 's, ""os. 
FOR SALE: Msclnl .... 512K I ... nels, .ay lighls, atands. 
comput .. IOttw ... and g''"", _IAN EU!CTRONICS 
lmagawrlt.r II prinhll. Full support, 351.5210 
100. SIl50. Judi 338-l1070 or 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

PROfESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurlte, fast and rMsonlbkl 
word proc.sslng. Pipers. rMUmII 
manuscripts. Legal 'I{perienoe. 
o.h .. ry .vallable. Tracy, 351_ 

Computer U .. ,. SUPPOrl Sorvicaa 
Now Offering 

LASER PRINTING 
for In your 

Word Procesaing _ 
351.7482 

AI BllWlry Squ ... 

ON CAIiPUS. U.I. graduat. _ 
prof .. tonal word pr_ing. 
Jonl"'r 338-33B4. 

QUALm WORD PR(IC!IIING 

329 E. CoUrl 

WI'VE IIOVED DUR OFI'lCEI 

·Fr .. P",klng 
·fAX· Chack our low rll .. 
'Sarno Day Sarvlco 
·APAllog.V Modical 
'O .. nl Applications! Forma 

OFFICE HOURS: V. ... 5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytlmo 

3501-71122 

EXCELLENCE OUARAIITH.D 

NANCY'S POffectW .... 
f'IIOCl!IIING 

LIBERTY Rlahlursnt. W.ltl", 
nMCIed. Days and .."nlng., part 
11_ Apply In penon: 

1588 First A .... S. 
orcall~. 

708 181 Ave. • Coralville 

POlImON ANNOUNCEIIENT 
lEAD gulllrl.t w.nled for F.mlly nursa prsC1lttoner (or 

TIll! ABBEY Relr .. 1 nooctlon. 
p.rI lime nlghl audllor, 1Ipm- 7.m FOR SALE: Couch, bod, d_, 
shilt. Bookkoeping •• parl.nco d ..... CHEAP. 354-0086, _nlng •. 
helpful. Apply in porson boIweon 
l~pm , M.F. Hwy e .nd Firsl A... IIOVING SIlo. 1100 qu_ II •• 

351-1098_ ' .... PROI. P.rty music: lod 1",,1&. 

WI! 00 REPAIRS on most Ed, 351-5839. 
comput.r modoIl at: IlUIIPIIY Sound and lighting OJ 

COIlPUTER SOlUTIONS .. rvleo for your party. 351-3719. 

'typing .nd II", printing lor 
rHUm .. , papers (APA,MLA), 
manuscripts. lhasil. Ion .... Rush 
jobs. AH work saved for _ 

.. tablilhod Top ~ ro<:lc band, tqulv.lonl). Ful~Umo len monlh 
vocals. plus. 33~7.9. Bob. poakton. Rospcnalbll~los : Shiff 

POSITIONS OHN Colloge _hh Cent •• lor Itudenl 
Johnson County Sacond.ry Road populltlo(! 01 1100. Work undor 
Department. Part time summer dlrectton of local phystclans. 
Mlp. Applications will bo .ccepled Hlndlt acutt 11100II .. mulually 
unlil4pm, Friday April 21 at lho ,agreed upon. Do 08/GYN t .. ms 

W.I_, S100 color TV, S40 II. 
~0:::H~E::'::.:11.!2;::.2"",Co= .. ::.:Iv::.:IlIo""'-__ -l dla".r chesl wllh rnlrrOI, $20 hlblt 

111M PROGIIAMMER deale. other household il ..... 
Temporary posltlona (2-3 monlhs) 337-5093. 

WANTED TO BUY 

327 Klrt<wood 

-IIA-C-P-LU-s-,-Im':'~:'::":;;:':'::n::".-, I-I-pn-·n-te-r-. ·1 MOVING 
Modem toftW.re, manualS, 
.cc .... ri ... $14001 OBO. 335-7953 I WIU MOVE YOU COII'ANY 
::.o .. r ~ __ 734_. _______ 1 Help mOving and the truck, $251 
- load. Two move .... S451load. 

Sacondory Road Building on .nd y .. rly physicals. Train .ndlor 
Molro .. A ... W .. 1. Forms may bo suporvi .. part-lime RN. otudenl 
obtained at the Secondary Road .taff Ind aecrmry. Develop and 
Building. ~. Mond.y. Friday. 1"",I.ment. haslth "'ucalton . 

lor programmers with e.perience 
using IBM Viol oporallng Iyslem 
&nell or IBM 5080 graphics system. 
Knowladga 01 VS Fortran. plul. 
ConlaC1 CAOSI, PO Bo. 203. 
Oakd.1e IA 319-337-6988. BUVING d,u rings and other gold STEREO 

Ind sllvor. STEPII'S STAMPS , 

Offering loading and unloading of 
RonI.1 Truck .. 

JOhn Brllf1o, 683-2703 

Job Deocriptlon: programs In tho ... Idonee 11111. 
o.lInlllon: A manu.ll.bor .nd and "'rough. '-1101101, .Ie. 
limited skills equipment operator OuallflClltions: lJscen~ to T!IIPORAIIIV WORK 
.nd engaging in I Wide .. nge 01 PIICIk:. nursing In Io"a, ACT TEST DEVELOPMENT 
highwlY malnlenanca .ctM1lo1. eddltlonall .. lnlng u FNP or . DIVISION . 
Minimum .go requirament 18. tqulv.lont; .bliity 10 wort< woll Wllh Invol ... cl_tying qUWllonl In 
MUll bo abl.to obtain. valid low. coIloge oged populltlon. Sal.ry: 1 lnUI 01 Engl"" Ullgo, R • ..,lng, 
Chauffeur'l license. An allirmaUve Nogotlablo. Apply by _ding a I Sclonce (biology, chemlslry, 
acllon tqu.1 opponunlty I_r 01 appllc.tlon. resume .nd physics. physltalscl""",), .nd 
• I' MIF three referencn to Sharon Math. Begin. M-.y 15 for 1 ~2 

COtNS, 107 S. OUbuque, 3501-1958. ORAPIIIC equalizer Ptoneer ONE-I.04D MOVE: Providing 
spaclou. lruclc plul manpower, 
ina.pons"'. 35I-54143. PETS 

BRENNEIIAN SUD 
I HTC~NTI!R 

Tropicoillsh, pets end pot 
luppiltS, pel grooming. 1500 lIt 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

SG-9500 I()'band. Oood condition. 
SI25. 354-3245, ..... Ing. 

ANYTOWN, USA? Auhl 
Save Time & Money, Let Us lRuhl 
Help You Find Your New Home_ . 

revlalonl. Downtown drop 
.vail.bIe. 

354-1871 

HONORS Engllah glldual • . Law 
Ithool , gredu.t. achoof, 
manuacrlpl .x~I ... Anonlton to 
d.hlil . Bar:ky, 3501-1885. 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
SlltI2E . ...... 1IIfI tcrwa~,1A 
"'PROYE .YOI/R ...... tc 1114 

p"o" .. lonll co. ... nlcaMonl wllh 
,klnM WOld plOCOllln" Mid"" 

..d ....,.rl"". br ... pi., •• IIDfI'" " 80S. 
S.1572 

.... 10 po, 7..-
mp oyor, . o.ndurent, o.an of Siudooto, woolcl In low. CI\y oHlc .. 01 
IMTUmON REIIiBURIEII!NT Comlll Collogo, loll. V.mon, Iowa Amerlc.n Colltge Testing (ACT) . 

ANTIQUES 

* RELOCAnNG1 QUAD ClIlES ~ 

THE TEAM THAT REALL Y CARES. LASER typesenlng- comploll 
Bob Hentrlch, John Muellar, ~uhl a ~"'" ~........... word procaaaing .. rvi ..... 24 WI'II oH.ring tuilion 52314. POlilion II open unlil filled . Some addlllon.1 wort< poaalblo. 

raimburMment to nursing Requires relevant cMgrw. To 0._.... hour rnume .. rvi.,.-- t __ 

ANTIQUE WICKER: COUCHES. Doug Lockhart PI_CIIICdlsct319-2e5-765! -Dnk Top Pubilshlng ' lor 1II11I.nts nooctlng ce~llicallon. HEALTHY I.malt volunl .... 18-35 apply, aubmll !tHor of application 
Full or part time positions . ..... 'th yurs old wlnted for ANONYMOUS and rnume u soon I. poqibte to 

, Insurancl progrlm. Excollonl oocyte (ogg) donalionl to Inll~11o PellOnnel Sarvi","" /OCT National 
benefila Include vocallon, denIal, coupl ... MUll ho .. flnllhod OIIlce, 2201 No~h Oodgo SI_, r~~~;;;;~~;;~;=1===========1 brOthu ..... nowsIotto .. Zephyr 

TABLE, AND CHAIRS. WHITE IRON Co .... , 124 Eall Washington, 
BEDS. AIAW 11550 two haod ..... n. 351-3500. 

dock (aulo r.v .... , Dolby BlC, 
memory rowInd, tlmar, line "",ord r.Urament plln, .Iock purcha.. pl.nnod chlldburing .nd P.O. Bo. 1118, lowl City IA 52243. 

plln, ale. F.mlly atmoophe .. ln cornpltl. oc_lng proCOOu .... 
comfof1abte.urroundlngL An CompenuUon given. For further ACT it; an Equ.1 Opportunity/ 

, outsllndlng opponunlty to wort< Information call Cyndy It 366-317~, Allirmat ... Action Employer 
and grow with an ",-bUshed between hm Ind noon or 2pm 
nursing home. Conhlct Oirac1O' 01 Ind 4pm. M-F. 
NunNnO. Lantern Park Car. Center. =;;;~~~~~:;:;~~~;;;j 

915 N. 20Ih A... r IMU FOOD SERVICE 
Coralvlllt, """a IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
319-351-0 Flnkblno Siudonl SuparviSOl; 

EOE , Unlv .. llly ThOllr.; Slude", 
RN/lPN lull time l1pm.\7.m Suparvioor. SIgn up lor In 
position .vall.bIe. PtoaM caM for Inl8rvlew aI: 
mo .. Iniormlllon_ Solnn Nursing CAMPUS 
Ca .. Conllr, 844-3492. INFORMATION CENTER 

SECRET,.RlAl posldons ".fablo. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

COWGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COlU!GE Irelhmon .nd 
IOphOmorws, free financial aid for 
your collogo edUcallon. Cail 
I.aQO.USA-1221 .xl. IIBB5 or wrlhl: 

P",lean Academic SoNI ... 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

low. City IA 522 .... E.parlonced only. Ful V pari limo. 1 ~~~~~~!!!!~~~~ 
Temporary. possible permanent. r _ ITUOl jAlliIion lor 
Call 338-1572 2~pm 10 achodulo r_rch projecl. 15 hourol - . -G-R-AOU-A-TI!-II-U-dan-I-S,-I-... ---I 
appoIntmenl. Dol. coding In_ "_lion 10 

NI!W AND Imp.OYOd nighl club is datlil dasl .. bIe. $4.501 hour. Mull ~~::;::::.I~~r'~;:~I;' 
f now biking appUcltionl for walt haw work study ContrICt for the .xt. 8M5 or w,It. : 

atoll. banondoro, d""""",, lumme •. Call JIIt.t 356-1585. PoIleon Acodomlc Sarvl_ 
barbac:ks .nd O.J .I.1f Intl..-, PARTTlIlI nursery! doi"'ry. AM P.O. Bo, 32117 
pIoaM 1I0P by .nd fill OUI .n or PM, M-F .nd Saturdoys. Apply Iowl City IA 522 .. 
application. RT's, S. CHnton St" In pelIOn: 
10we --.£Ity. Eicher Oreenhou .. 

~IO Klrt<wood 
HIRING Immodi.loIy. Noon 
w.h,...... 'or summer lnet faU OILY morning carrierallHded. 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
507 S . GILBERT ST 

lo-spm70ays VISAIMCiLAYAWAY 

BOOKS 

QUALITY 
USED aOOKS 

In 

UtaralUr8, Historf 
The Sciences Il1d Art 

Also 
First Editions and Aara Books 

~ro~J~~.!~~~=,;t). -
gr~u.t. student. S200 firm. CIII 
353-4833 anytl_. 

RENT TO OWN 

U!IIURI TlIII!: Ronl 10 own, TV'I , 
sterlOl, mlcrow ....... appliencM, 
furnitur • . 337-9900. 

TV, VCR, atereo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
~ Highland Courl 

3311-7547_ 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGII unHI. NeW 5xt(){ IOXIO 
Close In. 224 E . .... ton. BInIon 
Slroot SIOrogo. 338-5303. 

MINI- PRICE 
MIN~ STORAOE 

Shlrts.t $\5 
Siz .. up to IOtr2O .Iso .. a".blt 

338-6155, 337-5544 

STORAGI!·'TORAOE 
Mln~lrlhou .. unll. Irom 5'.10'. 
U-St ... AII. Dill 337-3501. 

AMARAN1li BOOKS WHO DOES In TYPING 

Waahingkln • 0ibrI 
Open 7 DaY' ; 354-0722 

RECORDS 

COLONIAL PAliK 
~ aUIlNESSUItVICQ 
r'---Y ,'- 1101'ItQADWAy',~ r Typing, wo,d proceaalng, loII.rs, 

'n~ ~CO resum ... bookkeeping, what ..... 
.,., - .. I . - - I you n...t . ~IIO, regular .nd ".ot, mlcfOCUMtt. trlnscrlption. 

_1 ... Apply In person 101m- All ..... In low. City. Fou. _ 
·2pm. 111 E. CoIloga, The ~Olil Irom $100 10 $300. Con"-: Fltldhou.. ,",,' -'-..:.....=-'-_______ 1 MoIn .. RogIII". 338-3885. 

NOW T UING Ippllcallons lor EXHIIIENCEO edult to provide 
petIOM to walt tables In total run, atimulating are for .. 
I...,m. Apply In po...,.., 2-3pm II-F, oIarnonllry aged chlld_. 
Mumm·. Saloon, 21 W . .... Ion 51. 13· $4 .50/ hour. 354-4273. 

BUSINESS 

OpPOmNln CAIH PAID lor qu.11ty Orrod lock, J - Equlprnont, IBM Olapl.ywrrlar, Fax 

-----------llljlZ!z~a!nd~bI!u~ .. ~.~lb!Um~a!,!ca~ ... ~"~"~1t~~§IlP~'~I~T~ .. ~.~IIt§~~~ .. rvIco. fasl , otticlont, r .... n.blt. 
INV!ITIH!NTII ond CD·a. La'1II quontilin wanled; ,.., • ; II ... ... 

will t .. voIlI _ry. RECORD ............ _.. TYPING Ind word t>rO'*ling, 
COLLECTOR,. 112 Soulh Linn. IXperloncoo, APA .nd MLA 

V.ry ."racl'" 337-5029. gUl .. nl...t doodll_, rush lobo 
1_ T .. doductlble _Iblo. $1.15 por page .... rogo 

41141% Return on InVOllmant ITUDI!NT Hut. TH Shl""y 

DUE TO GIIOWTII, WI nooct • fow WAlTIII!SII!I, wall ... , .nd 
good peopIa. Join the largool kilchon holp . Full .nd PI~ ~mo. 
p,ololtton.1 homo c ... nlng WIIII .. ln. Apply in po...,..,: 
.rvico In tho United Sill • . W. Y .. I.rd.y't R""Ullnl 

PRIICIIIPnOIII? 351-2557 
Wrll.: MUSICAL ~_ your cIoc1or call ilin . 101m- Bpm 

In_monl low p_ ... doI"'r filE! 
PO Bo~ 121 I~'MEU'I" UPS SHfPPlNG 

low. City IA 522" IIG I nu II I FEDERAL EXPRESS TYPING: E'POlioncoo , accu .... , 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST. Mon'1 gold br_ on 
April 3. Or .. t _limon", valUl, 
Rewlrd. 353-4817.11ar 8pm. 

LOll: PINK Qu.rtz 0I0b0 '" II .... 
"'pronged pend.nt _rd. Vtry 
"""dmonhll Vllue. lost bo_ 
..... up Hell andl or in DlllbU'g ... 
Pi .... c.II 354-e195. 

TICKETS 

ROUND lrlp .1~lna tlckallo Son 
Francl..,. May ~Il . Mull .. lI. 
~31, ." .. 5pm 

RllAlI!. Alr"ne Ilckal April 21-
M.y 4. Aoundlri~. Codar Aepide
O,lando. SI85. 337·2B51 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

CHUNG" l'\nIIullnl 
Kor .. n'Chl_ 

208 N Linn 
Lunch 8uH.I, 11 30-2prn 

OIn_ . .... Th. Hpm 
Friday' Salurdoy, 8-IOpm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

oltar- polO vacation, pa~ lime day 1-80 •• It 25V CW_llIborty) 
hours, no nighll or _ond., EOE 
.. cellonl pay.nd _I 51. btoc:ka I.om Clinton 81. dorrna 1111. Aouontblo ralMI Call 

C!NTRAlIII!ULI. PIIAIIlIACY "'Ma:.:;_=.:;,..:33.:.7:...·833Il=::,· _____ 1 ""IICIIAR Inloln.llon.1 Student 
WEST MUSIC CELEBRATES Dodgo.t D ... nporl INIXPEIISIV! 10 cardl .llhe Siudy Abroad 

oppo~unlt"'. No l.porIonce 
IIICHUry.' F_job roqul_ 
ond m.ny _ihl. W. provld. 

INTERNA TlONAL GUITAR MONTH 33&-3078 E.perltncacl : Papers, _moo, AcI>taIng Canlor, 281~_"'lonal 
WEONES

'uy APRIL p WMITI!D: Sowing. AM lormal _, APA, Iogal. cent.r. open 1-5. 
L'" , 12,7 M -bridol, b.lcIotmald, etc. 30 year. EmlrgtnCIts pqaolblt. 

II.NCI4IIIIT. liKe, bIopoco. 
doO .. , l-bont. _"blt 
~. 

NEID 81kE WORK ? 
Tune UPI, _haul .. I do II all. 
F'lIt, guirlftttid ..,...101 and 
chHper than tho ShOpI. Calf 
35U783 

Ioward lhe putdtue 
Of lea •• of an eligible 

1 gag F Ofd v.hIde 
• SPECIAL 

FINANCING 
Ihrough FOfd ~ et.drt 

Co. lor purd\aMI only 

• C~OICEOF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monlhly paymanll 
... Of periodically _ding 

monlhly 

I", IIERCUflY Lyn. O""t 
shape. CIeon $2000 ~103311 
Itter 

lN2I1(IICURY Lyn • . ~ 
~. PS, P8, AAIIFIoI '1500. 
3501-7548. Hprn. 

1t71 110 MldgaI. _ and aoIt 
top. fn9ina nlns fine. No _ 
_28 

1 .... IUI4IIU .s.OOO Good 
condilion. ~, AMMo! 
_ . One _ . l40400I 010 

338-8208 

AUTO SERVICE 

ItIIKI ...... L 
AUTO AEPAifl 

hn .- 10 I,.. Wltartronl 
Ortvt. 

:161-1130 1 .. lnlng, unllorma, oqulpmont .nd 
suppllot. Mlllt !\aye own 
I .. nsportatlon 10' _ you .ra 
paid mll_. Call 361-201B1. 

PlA'GIIOUNDI lunchroom 
tuporvltor. Aprl~ Juno 12. Two 
hours por doy. 14.501 hou,. Call 
Plnn School, North Liberty, 
828-2311 . 

GRADUATI! Aaalltantshlp- . 
Educ:atlonal prog .. mmlng. e.gInl 
Augull 1. Women's Coni .. , 
335-IoIBI. 

Sieve Armalrong, winner olllle American Fingerstyle .xperlon"", 3311-0446 .n .. 5prn. _--'354-:.:..:..,I""I182;;.::,;,7""am-.......;IOpm;::...;·'--_II.IASSAGE 

• . ' I M::-. .!.TI!,~!~IT _IIU ______ IMOTORCYCLE gUitar competilion wtl perform at our WOOOBURN SOUND RRVIC! ~~::.. "-
Collins Road Square, Cedar Rapids, 1oGa....... 10110 Ind .. rvIc" TV, VCA, ""'roo, THe 

STUOlIfT SPECIAL PROJECTS 
ASSiSTANTI DATA ENTRY CLERK. 
flIrtlta Inc lude: v.r1tleotlon, 
codlng, lwiophono worl<, dot. 

::t' clork:ll t ...... 20 hours! YI!.¥' round aC1lvlly .soJs"",t.1 
Lomlm PI'" Ca •• ConI" In 

II 14.25/ hou •. Appllcalions Coralvillo. 15 day11_ hours with 
... lIlblo Room 280, MecI Lobo. .n OCcaolonal_knlght or 

'AliT Tlill aacrotary. Fow hours _and. Mull !\aye tIa.lbIe 
par _ Incl_ng wi'" au....... ..hedulo. ArII.nd cralls • pllII. 
__ , Call colloc1. 319-324-4812, Ch .. r1uI.nd outgoing person Who 

onjoys wort<lng wHh tho .ldor1y. 
on_LING IUpoMsors. Emira PI_ colt Ann It 361-4440. 
month Of July. Up 10 1121 hour IF====-~:::===::;;·II 
- on "porIonce. lu. drl .... , ALLERGY 

..... , 'UIO sound .nd commarcill sound Spoiling cor"",lIons . IIIAlIU CliNIC 
THURSDAY, APRIL 13 • CF MARnN DAYI .. 1Io.nd ...... lce . .aII ~iglliand 35'-41115 SI ... reduction, 1.71 KA"_I K2-II1OO Full 

S
......J&I • and Cour\, 3311-7547. TYPt- drvg-ll" ~aIn ""101, "".utton. d_ 22,000 hiOIt""'Y II1iIII. 
"...... • on all Martin Sigma ·guitars. Regill« for - _.1 hasHh Impr_t rrlf\chlng _Io'rIng, roar 
FREE prizes al our CoIUns Road Squal1llocalion. RWlNG with! wllhout patttm.. .nd WOIID MQCI!IIING 311 No~h Oodgo lnOunlod ""'" IntnII. ~M 

AlfOraliont. SaIling prom d,_, -Your Par ..... 1 AUla""'t ' ~ _ , klngt_IOUI!ng-' 
THURSDAYoSATURDAY, APRIL 13, 14, 11 al"'". MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA tllo'" thorp lookl", . .-.Ing 

ACOUSTIC GUITAR WEEKEND 826-2422 221 ::~I~;rt<aI TRAfIQUIUTY TNlRANunc 11150, bul "iii ntgotl.ta I'rrOIIt 
SAVE on all Martin, Sigma, Yamaha A·l TAU.nd Ihrvb l' lmmlng ond W,SSAOE 31~7I 

and Fander acoustic gullars. remov.l. 337-1131 or 856-5115. QUALITY CALL NOW ItAWAtMllNG >IAOoo, _ 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11.1:00 PM CHII'PIR'I T.llor Shop, "",,'I IItDlCAl YO~';:;::~ Itl !::..,."Z!'" COndllton Block. ' 775 

d 'al 10 WORD PROCESSING .. ... 
DEADUNE lor enlriel In the Heavy Weighl ~28 =t

S w':~~: 111_. '1.001 pogo. ClOUD NANDI TherllflOUllc '1I41tA"AIAKI 0"'.710. 
Quitar Championshipil 0Ia1361·122t. Pick"", deltwry. 1ofaMIOa· 3-.0. Carlitlod 81. bCtlIonl. tIIIClo flllloI. ltIICtI_ 

OWN I!PIIOCNI II! thrw .... --""",,I Claw In __ 

1nCIuaIve. 361_ ............... 
No toe 

.... hour. RopIy wllh namo, addr_ TO GRASS? 
and plio", numbor to e2t Wea\ 
Lombord, o.-.po~ IA 528D3. Thre. WHIt nalll spray ltudy 
,AlIT n-. _10 _ halp lor age. 12·85, hlllllry 01 
neodad tor chlld,..,'s con.lgnmonl gfallllliergy. Cornpenlallon. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL a. RIK a.Mm ____ 35 __ 1-3489~_. ___ I IMrs OlpariarQ. w- only. IradI, 3&4+117. 

CONCERT/CUNIC, Sheraton Inn, Cedar RapId, -JEW--E-LR-Y----
I :;:.~= l"ll1011DACleeoc- -1;;;;;;;;-;;;;;:;-;;;;;; 

Ticket $3 available al W •• t Music Iloral onlyl 0.1sywhaaII Llltr PMI HEAL TN & FlBE. ml .... '"" .. Ic oo..diIloo "OlIO 
ClLUMlIllfYlIINA noHAL GUlT"" MOtmt 1Iosu.... 117"111 1IfItr.,.., ::::::: 111M ......... 

ahap. MIII1 bo .rcpartoncocI Ind CAlI ~ I 356-1659 
....,. Monday .nd Thureday IAII.,gy OivilloniUniverllly :.T"'':tunIay, noon· 5prn. HDtpillil. & Clinlct) 

WITH WIlT lillie. l1111TH IT. CORAlVLLI; _ 111_ lor you. money, ~::'= 'OR IAtI I 'fwo yeo. health cIuO == .:..~. Only _ LAMlHIfORIlQIII_ 
IN liT A'll., IOWA aTYI COLUI.IIOAD NI"" "OM, I5n. Appr.I"" 11010, SalisfoCllon Ou" .. _ _Ip. He" prIc:o Call miloa. u... _ """' .... ~_ ,.,.,., _ I .,..,. ," 

... ____ ....;I'lU_A;;,AI.;;:.;C;;I.DA;;,II;.;A;;A;.;PI.Dt;... ____ .,,_36-I-2t_.;,.7.;,.8. ______ ....... __ ......... -.,;322;;;;";.''--__ ..I.-384-6_ 22'!_ ,. ______ -...1010 _I. ~ ....... 
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.-MER SUBlET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 

"IIAl!. Own bedroom Moy/ WAITED IHARI!D Hou.lng h .. opening. !-;F~R~R~E~N.,;T""""""="""""'I FOR RENT 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RElY 

~~~~~~~~~~~I AugUft f ... 1 HIW paid. CIoIO. for .ummer/ wlth oldor homo AD NO . • : Car.MIIo onl bedrO()", 
: :::J:::::.=:.:;::::;: ____ -I C~hoo=:::P·~~:::::.;:::::;· ______ 1 OWN 1IOOfII. Quill two bedrooro o_r. ApplicolfO/l requlrld Coli .port"'""" AIC. ofl., .... , porlling . TWO III!DIIOOII condo .... on 

- hOU". Bock yord, .,...th. _ 356-6218. wltor pIIld. bu .. ln •• """mor .nd fI'F1CII!HCY. E ..... do All ~tili_ 
HICI! Ihroo bldroom CI_ to floor . CIoN 10 Low School. f.1I ioaIng . 351-«137. pIid. ShI .. kilc,,"" and bolt.. T'" M.no:. Coli 1151-2342 .Ito< SpoIl. 
compUt. NOW- 1l1li. A¥III..,111 hoopl.." bu. rout.. WID. AIC. IIAU non_or nMdooIfor m1nul .. lo Clmpu .. Ad 110 111. AD NO. 11: Urge wnIIide. 

=;;...;;:..:...=:..:... ___ ~ __ I :C:!!==-:::::::::'::::'.:!:::::!.. __ I _M"'.y'-"7·..;II3I=-0()5::;::2O:;:· ______ 1 oflll"" porlling. a.glnnlng June. hOUllln _till .-WID, QUlI!T two bedroom epartrnonL Keyslone propertioo. ~. MoI __ Uk. Condol. Th ... 
- IA-"N r.",. o"m_ .ublol. MIf. grad! prof. Non",""kor Ld.-_.IY..;..",,;la,,;m;,.;h,;,;00;;,;;p.;,.;3;,.;35-0,;.;,:!eU;;;.;;;.. _~ On bUIlin • . S350. s.parltO I.~ N. bedroom . .. lIkl"" dll_ 01 U 01 .... - ~ p"-'_. S200 Plu' ulilitioo. r onUlnco. AVllllbl1 May I. ON! ~ condO. v'" docl< ... 

F.II opllon. _r two bedroom. 338-1801. Handl..., unll Call 354-1710. __ IO()~. pond . Qulo! ..... I HoIPitall, AIC, -~ .. pOlio. 
HIW pIIld, Ale. A •• II..,10 Moy 1. APARTMENT _tsldo. P.rking. On bUlilflO ~ uo_· 351.ao:J1. 

~=:";";::'::''::::;;;::':':''' ___ 1_33_'_.7:.:323;:;...' _______ ON! .DIIOOIIlplrtrnenl willi I!FFICfI!HCY, clo .. In. Pots No. I Koyotpn. Pr..,..,loo, WlIIDlHlIII! CondO. CIA, tonnIa. 
ON! HDIIOOII .-rtmont. 132O/ foil OPllon. Loc:otld downl""" FOR RENT negotllblo. 33I-10017. 338-6288. One of_ bldfoonlo lor au""",r. 

~ .. 1111 Ale. pIIr1clng. laundry. Quill _., I ' f both 
monlll. Opllon 10 kIop lor 1111 . .~ e'-. ~.11 .... "1.7. ."' ............. '" ... , _ilEA 1-" f.lI . n ... lnt ono TWO HDIIOOII. W_ldo. CiA. ...-.blo fol OpllOn .. . ... .:.::::::Jt..::::.:.:::::~ _____ 1 :::"'::;:::::=:";:;~::!!~::;~:!!!: I A.llilbio Imm~lollly . .... "~ =-.:::..;~::-:::.:'~-::::.:=."""'::::.::.:.::.:.:....___ r· "' .............. '.............. ,~~ b II C Fir"'···· bolcony brookf.., ber _ I~r a.m. - ~ :t.. -- •••• bedrooms. Chafe. loe.tlon • . HNI dishwuher. Near us ne kJH to -..., • :::'.:::;.. .. :) .... = ________ 1 1lAL!! roomm.,. w.nted. Very pold .• Ir. perking. 3311-4774. hOlpltaland Low Buikllng. Ad 110. DiIl1_' disposll. WID. L_ 
TWO HDIIOOII. Fumlll1ld. H,w ehNp ,.,,~ for ",m_. "'Ice ~ . :. :;;;;====~=-':':":'::"'--I 7. Koyotont PrOpllrtloo, 33II-e28II. "*'OUt. 33f-8587. 

~. One bldroom In two 
..-- _,,*,I Thr .. block' TWO II.OCKI from downlolOft , 
,_, WN poId, NC, Mor big \Wl) bedroom. I."t nouotllbill. 
,jill "'" """ nogotlel/III 331<11441 
t:1.=4I&2=-_______ 1 ~ WAnAHOI S/>4Ieiou. two 

bodr .... CIA, w ... • In .1...,. 
lorge *_ On buIIlnt. fro. 
oflll"'l porklng Nogo'IIbIo Fill 
option 33M1I4. 

!lAY _I. Onl room In Ih"", 
bedroom. IWO bollt. NCurlty 
"".rtm...t. 101010. AC. dI.hw • ...., 
A.IlI.btI May 15. 115(1/ month. 
DBa 351-&138. 

Id 
tro llor. S/to", holl utHhlol. CoIl .: FAll RENTALS. E.elting Ih... TWO .......... __ A_ ... 

~ . A/C. laundry. frM ",rlIlng. 351 .... '8. '. bedrooms. NHr downtown. HIW Sl'ACIOUS """ bedroom. s..on .-...... ""'_. ~". 
",1",Y:::':.:;AU:!UU=":.:;fr:'::"::;'..;335-=.::5034=.,--_.\ .:::.:..;=;:... _______ :: POid. par1clng. di""'_.llUndry. blocks to c:.Impu .. WI'" paid. majOr oppt- Including 
DOWNlOWHI one bldroom- .-'1 Fl!1IAL!! r_Ie ... nIId 10 :0 lir. bus In front of OOor. 338-4774 d,lI1wlShor. IIUndry 'acilltie • . Ad dlll1w_.nd mIcr .......... .... r 
for two. HIW ",Id. A/C Moy fr~~ IhI'" 111"" bedroom 00_ on .: 110. 208. Koyolono Propertilo, bulllno. ~ pII.;ng 7i~ 
13301 monlll 354-2511. IoIotr_loitl. NC. dock. ~ FAll! Unu .... 1 throo bedroom ~338-6288~~~. ________ 1 hO()Ilu", A .. I_: .. ~, . 
"-"'-'===:.:.::c...;.; ____ 1 lppIilnOM, laundry. partclng , :. apartmen11n ohMr hou_; two Located In BencOft r. 

: :::.;::::;:::.... _______ 1 TIIIII!l! bId'oom. CI_ 10 Wilking d ..... eo 10 Unlwrllty .: bolh; $595 uIII~1oo InclUded; TWO UDROOII. Six blockslrom 31_2-31119 . 
.......... 11 Collll1 21118, ~ compu .. CiA. O<JIoI ..... Ad "'0. 5. 

compo,. AlC. d ioh .. _.llUndry. • ........ - . • lit .. 5pIn. 'i r""rene .. required; 337~785. Koyolonl Proportlol. 33I.e2I8. TWO II!DIIOOIIII, I 1/2 bolh. 
:~~~oS575. nogotl.bII. IUIIIIEA room In _nho_. ~ - 'ALL: PI_I 0'" bedroom g"'ge' 8y Ankblno, 54251_. 
~"':':=-________ I ThrH bOthe. d __ • WID, AIC. .. DOWNTOWN ap.rtment In VlCtOrlon hou .. ; $335 2 AIIO 3 bodroom

HIW
' F~ mlnut. A •• ilabll July I 337_12. 

~~;;;;;;;'~;:~;;_'IIIAL!. Furnllllod. Cliff oft ..... , parking. ()<1 bUIIlno. FrH :. ~tilillos Included; ,," .. nc.. .. .. k to compus. ,..._. AIC. On AVAILAIL!! ""modi.t"". Two 
o Apartmenll. lollY 1_. Ronl ~. 331-1283 .: APARTMENTS required; 331~785. :~:. ",:-:..,bu~~d~= on bedroom condo. ',1151 month PIUS 

::::!!::::=:"'::::::::~:"-____ I nogotl.bI • . Coli 0 ..... 364-2103. I1WIliIONTIII roI f F ~ Propertl ... ~288. utilKIoo. Urge opociou. room" 

~:;;'--------I limN. S300 for ... tI" summer. Own bedroom. c:'~ioo~~. ~ AVAILABLE FOR ~:.~ ::;'':'1c~:':bto Hoc. <III;.t neighbortloOd F." 
Own bedroom In two bedroom No .. c_1onco 110 ... F.II ~ now. Ad No.8. KOYOIOnt Properties. 1, 2 ."" 3 bedrooms In _r option •• lItobio 354-4858. 
",,"~monl on 1011""1 51_. AIC. option . 351-3188. ~ FALL, SUMMER, 33U288. homl. Northside. Ah .. n mlnuto 
Will '. w.lk to compu • . Spocloul, quill 

=:::::.:.:::.--------1 :::=~=.=~=t. ~ SUMMER & FALL ~~;,:"f,U=~~:':,~.:::b;. ~~:.~~33a~:a.98. Keystono 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

"82.5CllTIOnlh. HIW ",Id. ~ M.y 1. 338-1134. 

~;;~;;;OiiM;:6;;;;;;;;: 1 351-5289. .~~ 'ftI~ B~ST THAU bedroom. _"ido. Nowor IN.L AfAI!. Three bldroom. "'1 ~:::':::::::Jl~~~'--___ I 'fl,;; J;, CATCH THIll Two bedroom building. HIW paid. Lorge kllChen largllhringroom ond reo_ 
'::':'::::':::.:.!::::'::::.:!::"=~-=:":':':':::'_ I "IIAL!. Incrldlblo room. S225 duplll .... two bldroom AIC. WID on I>'oml_. Near Rock ,"Irone. holl , 111 8 Rldgftor 

~;;;;J;;~];~;:: I Ir>cludol utilHIol. Spacious LOeA noNS Ipartmonts, Ihrft bedroom buIIlno. ~ "'0. 4. K.yotont Doive. 0" .. by, cIlI. ~1 I . 
IpOrtrnonl In hou ... CIoII. April ~ lownhou_ ( .. Ith Iir",l,cl,. All Propertl ... 331-11288. days; 331'-. ..... Ing .. 
f .... Key 337,.... ..-..~ flnt.le Iocltlons Augull I. _...- OownIoWII ApIa. 3311-4114 THAI!! bedr ..... CiA. dl""'lShor. CIOVI!RHIII!HT _0 from '1 (U 
FIlIAl!. one bedroom In two ~'i ...... on DownIown ..... =.c.:..:...;.:. _______ Five mlnuto •• Ik 10 clmpus. repelr,. o.Ilnquont lOX pr~. 
bedroom fumistted 'Pllttmenl. !I ~ ONI! AND two bedrooms, "Ilsidt. Newer eon'tructlon. WID on Repotsesslonl, Call 
F ... AIC. pool. bUall".. Summer. ~ ............. AIC. bu •• pllrlclng. no polS. 13401 promiMt. _ .. I unlls loft for lall. 1~7.$)()().XI (lIj.II8t2 to< 
337.01018. :0 Downtown.... 1385 includes HIW. 351-2415. Ad No. 114. ~OYOIOnt PrOpllrtl... Curront repa IIsL 

~ ~-";':~~~'''--------------LA_ room. 5u""",r. Throo :. IIDDEl&ft.--- TWO II!DftOOll. Car.MIIo. A/C, - THAEE pi ... bedrooma, two bOthe. 
bedroom hou ... Two elosoll. ~ .... ...,,--.. Ilundry. parlling. 110 "' ... $320 1 AND 2 bedrooma. Eutoldo. two cor g"lge. Now OIk klt.hen. 

=<....::.=:::::.:.:::'------1 ~Io prloo. C.II351-t051 . ~ AVAIUBlE Includes .. otor. 351·24f5. Old .. duplo • . Flltoon mlnuto ... Ik Sol.riu",. s.o to .P9roc1 .... Nn, 
~ """'~......,. 10 campua. On bU .. ln • • Nleo yord . I<:hoots. 3311-3741 . 

TWO Fl!1IAI.! __ : Ught. ' ...... ,.;".... DOWNfO_ studio. L.undry, no Pa,klng. Ad No. 132. Koyotono 
_ .Iry ""."monl In older homO. ~ pots. $340 Includea HIW. 351.241S. Pro",rt,".:J31.6288. 
HlrdWood ttoors. full oIlld bock ~ 1·5 MINUTE 
yard ",",log. No polS 1154 1458 ~ ONI!' TWO bodrooms. CoraMllo. I!Y!/j bloclts from compu •• Two-

==::..---------1 --:..:....:.::....-------.1· . ' . ~ WALK TO CLASS Pool. CiA. lIundry. bus. porklng . Ihr" bedroom. Lower hili of 
~ 13401 $395 Includes ... ,.. . dUp;" 0110._ ",rlclng. Ad No. ,/ 
~ 351~415. 189. Keyslon. PrOpllrtilo, , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

__ ==....:...:-==..;..:.:..:.; I ;::1..;:;.;::;;;:::;;:;.-----1 ~ _~:=::~ TWO I!OIIOOII . Car.MIIo. ...;33U288o::...::=_. _______ .. • 'ACIOUS two bedr"". 14.70. 
~ Loundry. bua. porfting. no pots. TWO Pl!OPU!. IhIM blOC .. 10 DplIO/I to buy. o.t. 354-1822; 

=::::';;;":'=';:;:;==':"":::='--_1 ~ .-rklng.laUndry $340 Includ" ... tor. 351·2415. PontlCr .... $185 M.h . HIW plld. _nl"",. ~9. 
___________ 1 r- In building. ONE IEDIIOOII. _lSldo. .F.u.rn.I;,'hed...;.;..' o;., •• ,r;;,";.,;;,354-;.,.',,;099';';' __ IGJ!T .-OF _ UNWAmD 

~ room .. ith owry1hlng. Five 

=:...!:~~~~:::::..::=::I!:~I :;;~~;;:;~;;;;;:Mo._-I mlnut .. to II" I<:hoof. A.lil_ 

QUII!T, clooo In. prl • .,. ~ Park ing . bu • • no pats. $320 ITJIIS WITH AN AD IN THI! DI 

;.;

",.::'r:!;IUI':.:;,.:,,:::or::..:. :::no::k=-It::.~;;C"~' A_v_al_"_bIo_I~' ... etlWat.r PaId Includes .11 u1ll1ll ... 351-2415. HOUSING WAIlED cf:AUlF1ID1. CAU .,...114-
I Moy. Ror,I nogollobtl. Moy f .... loIoyllall option. No plllO. Aitor 354-APTS AD NO. 20 Specloua on. Ind twO 

7:30pm ",,11354-2221 . bldroom .p.rtmonts. Eos'sldl. II!SPONSIILI! femolo S\~ts 
AlENT. compact rMrigeralor from MIle from Pentle'"t. Very qui... want to rent 2--4 bedrocwn hoUM MOBILE HOME 
Big Ton Ron .. 11 for only $3UI yur. ~ 351 0"91 AlC. WID, dock. Iorge yard. ....1 ClOSlfor f.lI . ~508. 

::l-:;;;;;:;;;;:..;;;;;..=~---I F.II opllon. 33rH2e8. Clrol. 

hiii~nirT.:~~~=-l TWO lIDAOOM. Ale. pmrale ==.::;.: ___ -----1 ",rlIing. Closo. Ju"" f. F.II free delivery. 331·RE ... T. .• ~ parking. 351-8037. FOR SALE 
:"':====;"';'::=~---I \ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. lWO II!DAOOII. PlrlI PI~_ AelPONIII\.thtm.lo Ilrst ye.r 
A111!1IAI hoapI1lllocollon. C,",," - __ . '-._ _ - - law ItUd.'.JI'uoklng to .hl" 

option. HIW pOld. 33H22I . 

end GOmfort8bte room •. Shere A. 5"": Ie '" "e';" if Aplrtments, Conveniently lCX:lttd . Ip,nm,rrt Ihl. fill . CII~5)..3880, 
kitchen Ind bath, Slirting It SIg5/ ,H I" '~ I I "M I .. II CIMn, H/W paid. 1395. 338-6316. 

F!IIAlO. Two room.'" thr .. 
~~~iiii<iiiiih;;;;;;;;;;;__1 bedroom, lowl- illinois. 2-3 pooplo 

month. Includoo .11 uli11tioo. CIII tR S TWO BI!DRooM close 10 
335-081'; II no on ..... r 354-2233. ...<:.,,, UBll'/, unl.or.ll)'. On bus routo $280. 

I _ . 11801monlh for two; $1301 
=.:=:...:... ___ -----1 monlh fOr thr". 33He8O. 

DOWNTOWN epartmont HIW plid. 
=:;:::..:::!..:.::::....:::::::::~ ___ I Ale. Ront negotllblo. CIII_n' _Ll!T. _oklng. lour 

:153-4084. IOCIllono. Fumished. qulo!. clo4n. 
"50-12OO. 338.oI01O.IOpm-l'pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT ~e,. :::~~AooM. 1JC ~hHI 

8f1d Wit., paid , dilhwUher. CIOM 
10 campus, two poO'l, plrklng . HOUS! IVIllabie Mey. Four 
AYlilibie May .. 331·2132. bedroom, two bath. Fill option. 

LUlL Y Moy Own room In two 
bodroom. Ton mlnuto walk to '-N OHlY, $1115IncludlS ullll1loo. 

=:.c;;:"';:':";';'~ _____ 1 hoopitoll (F'ootd Hou .. , Nogotilblo No .. 5ycomoro Moll. ..... 2578. 
"151 mantll and pooIIbtI ....,1""'. 

"QualN'O 
FAIr" L!AIIHO for fill . Two bedroom. 928 E. Burlinglon 35-4833. 

_'u_rn_H_u .. -'-.. SCO-,-_U_35.:.'_·_'''''''':'-· ___ 1 /10011 for lorn.ll. 51511. Furnlshld. 
F,u' ,h/ljt Ilflll, IIIfJL"'~ J." Wit' 

IIJ}"''''X lUlm".·/" l",mlll,l( . 

$525 plul electric, Three bedroom. L.AROf fiYe bedroom. V.rd, 
se«> plus etectrlc. Laundries. oNtH .. t PlrklI')Q, rnicrow.~. _RN two bldroom. Qulot. cooking. ulilkloo lumilhod. ==:::.... _______ .1 cloon. aflordlblO. Foil OPlion. BU.llno. Avoilablo mld-May. C.II 

7;00 I'.M., AI'IUL 19, I ~1I9 
I.UCAS·IJOOCH MIXlt,l 

IOW,\ ~mMOKIAl.lJNI()N 
QUES1'IONS Chi.!. llJ·.IUJJ 

offatrMt por~lng . 351-0322 M-F ., ... lIablo Jun • . Fill option. No 
'_0..:; .... ."...-"p ... m.:.. _______ potS. WID. hlrdwood floors. ~. 

TAKINO applicltlons for Aug. 1. $775. AI1.r 7,lOpm ClII 354-2221 . 
Di __ r. mlcrOWI .. , Ale. _7:3C)orn· 01 .... 3311-5877. 

:.:..:::...::==~:L.:::..=::;::::::_I.::35:.:;H=_=·:..-___ --_-1 DI!~ room. eon_lont 
=- 100._. Ad~nt 10 now '"" LorgethrM bldroom I",rtments. fWD I!DllooM fumlshed country 

Close in on Johnson 5t. S565- hO\lM on river. WIO, dishwnhef. school. llier_. slnlt, 
",tngorolor ond disk in _ 

;;';=~ _______ I =;..:;-=;.:.::=:.-----1 room. Fully CO""'ed. On bullino. AI'FOIID"IL!! ono bedroom. 
L-.ing now for 1.11. C",,-Ionl 
Corolviliolocation. On busli"". 
HIW paid. $295. 351.Q4Al. 

~. C.II 33II~914 or 351,7415. $4301 lncludll utllki ... lollY only. 

~ndry fl<:lIlIloo. "151 month. 
lWO III!.DAooli. Modem. quill. 337-11551. 

A .. 1obiO Juno. Office hourI: 
1-5pm. Mondoy. __ or, 

roar ..... _1 Thurldoy. F~doy. ~189. _Ll!AH ono bedroom 
epart ... nl. LOCItod four btocks 

12-p1 ••. 15 mlnuto ... Ik to compus. 
offllr .. , pilrking uundry. AiC. 
$420. HIW paid. 335-0358 Or 
3311-1239. 

SOUI~ of Un""'rsity Hospilal. $2851 AD NO. 21 . wntslde two bodroom ::;;;;;;;::;:;;:;;-:-_1 montil . HIW paid. A •• II..,10 Moy I. ""art ..... , Walking dlltlnco 01 U 
... .....:::.:::::::.:::!.=::,:;==:!:~_I :!::::::..::.:.:::::::...-----I JU~!2~~~!2~~!:..-_1 33II-0996:.:~=·:..... _______ 1 of I Hospital. AIC. WID. plrlling . 

- - IlOOII&. CIoN In. Cllan. Shari 351-11037. 
k_ end both. AugUst f. one APARTMI!HTS V-=--'--------
)Nr _ . Dopooi1. 1145-115. Coli 1 .nd 2 _ fAY CLOS! to VA. UI Ho.pitsl • • 
hooo. 351-111424- 7:30pm. l ...... _N'-235~I.;! ...... ~~:-::::;:;--~ One block from Dontal Sclonce ;;.:......::=-________ 1 r two bedroom nlar Building Nice three bedroom 

TWO _ . Furn_ ... ry 1111. LAIICII!. C_ 10 compus, Unl.I .. lty Hoopltol •• D,w. CiA. on ~.rt""" for' pooplo. $6851 
me:.. NC. _ry, low""'" ~ng. All utllltill poid. June 1 bullino. l4Ulng IIOW for la1l . $395. month plus uUlitlos 331·384 I Ifler 
cloll. 331-&174. oocuponc:y. ~ 364-9444 ; 351~1 . Ipm or I .... _ge. 

='::::'::::';'==:..!!~-----llIAft WI got a _ lOr you I. _ends or ~. 33lKI870. ""AIITIII!NT hunflng? Lakesid. APRIL ron' froo. Hiel ono bodroom 
IIoorny two -..m ~ FIIIIIIIIIII!D ocr .. "- _ M~nor Is now renllng studios snd aplrtmenl In older noUII. 
AIC to '-P IOU cool. Rent end compill •• In pr;...,. '-. No lownhou_ for Ihll.11 ....... t... _33:..1I.Q..c...23.:.7_. _______ _ 

;~=;;;;;;;;;;:;---I :'::':==::::-:=l~~~::::::""' __ 1 :m-. \OW) ....,....... kliChon 10<:11_ AJ1 utllttioo paid. Stortlng .t $250. Ronl now. ..... TWO BI!DIIC)OIIII . F.II option. 
_ __1'_7218...::..:.;..' ________ 1 "25. $185. $175/ montII; dopooIl. In 101or. JUII S100 down. _t paid. N. Dubuque StrOO1 . GrHI 100001on. 

TWO HDfIOOIII ln 'our SUmmer with "1 option . Of'lld Pool, t.nnis and voUeybeli courts, On cambua rout • . $10Cl1 month, 
"",rtmonl .. oIlobiO. CIoN to IttJdOI11 a~. 331-5158.. ;:;~'::."'" on "".lino. Coli nogOII..,Io. "'or tM 351-Q(l81 

FOUR BEDAooM. Now, Clrplt, 
pllnt, kitchen Ind two balh. one 
yur .go. Qulot neighborhOod. 
Eight blocka from compu .. 
338-8155. diY', 337·2855. 
~nlng • • 

AVAfLAIL!! Augu.t. ThrM 
bedrooro. AIC. WID. mlcr ....... 
Clloop r."t. 331-1823. 

ID In tour bedroom summer _II. _I .... Immon ... 1875/ 
negotllbl • . 354-5855. 

FOUR I'lUS bedrooms. I 3/~ 
bath • . WID. TWo cor g.rlg • . 
OIIsU"I porklng. CI_ 10 
compus. A .. I"'bII August 1. 
331-1455. 

lNt 
11' wide 3 bedroom 

Ooll .. rld .nd 101 up. 115.1187 
'Lowest prion onywtoor. 

'Urgesl IIlICtlon Of qUlllty 
hornet lI1ywhMe In Iowa 
'I~ Downpayonont 

°Fr" delivery and _I up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

HI .. lton IA 50641 
Toll Froo. 1-l1()C).832·~5 • 

ION AIR!. lue3 18.72 North 
AmorlCln Doublo Insulllid. 
ahlngll roof. woodon Ildlng Nico 
lot wllit gordOl1. po,."nllil. 1_ 
ond uozobo. $23,DOO 711 Bon AI ... 
351·t803 ... nlnoo. 335-723.\ dIyo. 

'''71 ORO Lorge. Ilry. two 
bedroom. S8500 """otllblo. Oeyo, 
354-7822; ... nl"",. 82S-2S89 

fWO II!DftOOIl mobllo home wilh 
oddltlon. FlroplOCl. complot.1y 
lumllloid. builine. goO<S condillon. 
$2500. 110 2U For .. t¥lOw Court 
3311-5221. 

1171 GfNalAL 1~8O. Two 
bedroom. wltorbod furnlohod. CIA, 
WID. S32OO. 351-'310. 

DUPLEX 
ONE B!DllooM 'Plrt"""t in 
basomont. Uundry. BUIiinH, 
MUOCltlnt AvenUI S22Sf 1275 phls 
uWllles 3:18-'1071 . 

LAIIGE Ono bodrO()m. EIt·ln 
kltchon. Ioundry. mlcrowow. 110 
pets. S295/ Ulilltl ... A •• lllbil nowl 
1111 option. Ahor 1 :30pm Call 
354-2221. 

;~:;;;QO;;-;~~~;:;;-I :::'-=:.::::-_______ 1 campus, oonlra! alr.fumllllod. 
I",ndry $140 Includolowry1h1ng1 
F.II OI)llon. 354J1197. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE TWO II!DAOOII. Hftt lurniohod. 
___________ 1 WID ,,"lIlbl • . /\Croufrom Don,,1 

11:111~. loIoy I .... Summer aull_II or Fill; Singlo room In 
",blot. Fornalo. non"""klrs. Two quill building; "85 UliI~ioo 
rooms In throo bldroom. H,w poid. tncludOd; _onCOl required; 
NC. 351·1422. 337~185. 

~!!:=..!:!~z::::.::.::::::::::.:-I TWO "IIAL!!I. SIlo .. I.rgo room. 
;:::::===;.....----1 ':3::::.=~;::....----l "45 OIC~. 0-. nlel. 3310lii50i. 

"IIALI!. Own _ . 1JC. CIbIO. 

===:...::...::=:.. ___ -1 parlling. I","my. On bulfino. Mor 
~~~~;;:=====~ ,_ Rent nogolilbill. :J3I.e3.4i. _LI!T own room. $88 plus 

utrlltioL AVIII_ Moy 1 WID. 
Wilking dlltance! t1. EVaM 

·-==.;::.;...;;:;;;"--___ 1 =:!:;.-._----! ::.::=::=~-----j ",SI",_;;.;; • ..:::J54.8365:..;..:.:=,-' ___ _ 

IlALE: Sh.", _ .part ... nt .. ltiI 
two g_ gllYl. Oill1w_. 
mlcrow .... CObli. AIC. HIW ~. 

;.::;.;::.;:.:~!:...-_____ I .:;o.;;:II..;:!I3;;:7..:,·7033= ____ _ 

q:::=::.;:::::;:;;.,;:.. ___ -I !~.:.:~!!!.:::.:::.::::=:--I RIIAL!. Own IpICioul bldr ..... 

~ '~~~!..~~~..:.=~-I WID. Summer only. ~11 or :- 1153-0214. 

_!. TWo bedroom 
opertmenl . 0,"" room. 1211 5CI 

:::::~~::!:~!-.---- I _ plus ullMtioo. a-tllu~ 
mu" _ 351.5,1). 

=----=-----

AO NO . • : W. .. do ono bedroom CONDO. Two bodroom by 
-'''''''ta. Foil -ng. _Ing hoopitol • . AlC. WID. Includld. 

AOOtIIIIlor ... _ . ll1ree btockl dilllnco of U oil ~.1. Many Ixlr ... 1620. 337.f633. 
fro", Otd Copilot. CIIan. "~115. 351-11031. QUlI!T one bldroom ope~monl . 
F.II optIOn. Coli RoM 351 .. 142 AD 110. " Cor.NiIIo two bedroom $285. A ... 1IbIo Moy 1. _r 
4- 7:30pm. IpIftmonts. AIC. _ ... , pIIr1clng. Univerll1y Hooplt.llnd L.w Schoot. 
LA_sunny _ . th,.. hou_ bUIll .... IUm_ end Iolllooolng. HIW pIIld. no pili. 140 Mlchlol St. 
from Currlor. Sin •• "'lcre' ......... 11 3111-11031. 87~264U. ~. 

Jim Anderson 
Evenings 351·4036 

Building . 515-753-1 .... 0 or 
338-0010. 

AD NO. I : Eut lid. dUpl,,". 
Thr .. tMdroom. walking dlltance: 
of Ponto .... ,. f.1I Iuslng. 
351-8037. 

REAL ESTATE 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

Let us show you 
how we do it. 

For a free appral sal 
of your home 
give us a call. 

(M]81 
utWll100 poid. $2501 ~th. =;~~~;;;;;;;;;::;::;=.I =_...:.. ________ 1 A¥II"'blll JuflO 1 wItfI fill option . r THAI!! bedroom 'p"rlmonl In - WES~SIDE older home. Hardwood f100,.., 

ANDERSON-BENDER REAL TOR~ 
~~~ I __ ~ __ ~ ............. ,00I'00d "'Opoo __ 11/.....,.. _. ___ .... 

IHIOlI room. ,.",.,., Sum_ ==:.;;:., _______ 11nd tall. Corpolld. ""rIgor.1Ot. 
,..........,. \J1IIII1OI pOIlu. 1136. 
331--*7. 

AJ.talNATIV& 
IIOUUfO ...... = .. 

1MaC" t 
.. til .... ,..,. .... 
.......... "ft, Cllf 
....... c. ......... 

• 4 1S7 -1441. 

LOCATIO N Porklng. 110 ",II. $540 plus 
utMHIoo. 354-1458. 335 S. Clinton 351·3355 

AcrOlI"om 
Dental School 
Onebeaoom, 

unlumlahed, June 1, 
July 1. Heal, 

Wlter paid. Fa. opllon. 
$310, S320, $33OImo., 
Deposit, Grad student 
.rnolphera. Seriou. 
1nqUriea.337-5156. 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MEDCOMPLEX 

EIIciencIH. SuiTVll8f' 
YIIIIh fIN oplion. 

S310kn0. dIpolit 
W.ter, gil peld. 

Gfad ,lIdent 
.1ITIoIphIre. 

SerioUi 1* 337·5156 

AVAILABLE MAY 
AND JUNE 

TWO BEDROOM 
QuIet. new, W81taidl, 

bulilne, IhoppIng, AIC, 
diahwllher, Ia~ 
fecill~ .. , 10ft w ..... , 

rIIQII. On lite m.nager 
HNipaid. 
13I.a738 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Black independents featured 
at gathering of film scholars 
Katie Wolfe 
The Daily Iowan 

I owa City becomes a minia
ture Cannes this weekend as 
the world of film meets the 
world of academia at the 

annua.1 meeting of the Society for 
Cinema Studies. The UI hosts over 
300 film scholars from across the 
U.S., Europe and Asia to promote 
the discussion and' interest of film 
and media as an art fonn. 

With a variety of activities sched
uled throughout the weekend -
screenings, panel discussions, exru
bits and book launches - the 
conference welcomes both the seri
ous film buff and the weekend 
movie-goer. 

Highlighting the conference will be 
a special focus on the current and 
future role of black independent 
fUmmakers. A plenary discusaion, 
"Reframing the Margins: Declara
tion(s) of Black Independents," 
featuring noted British black film
Inllker Isaac Julien, will be held 
Saturday at 4 p.m. in the Union 
Triangle Ballroom. There will also 
be a panel on black feminism 
Saturday afternoon at 2. 

Julien will also pr.mier his mm, 
"Looking for Langston," tonight at 
5 in the Communication Studies 

Building, Room 101. This is 
Julien's most recent experimental 
work, a controversial film on 
Langston Hughes, American black 
poet of the 1920s. Several of his 
earlier films - "Territories" 
(1984) and -rhis is Not an AIDS 
Advertisement" (video, 1987) - are 
also on the screening schedule. 

Plenary discussions will be held 
throughout the weekend covering a 
wide range of topics, including 
"Vietnam as Genre in Film and 
Television," "Jazz and the 
Movies," and "The Horror Film." 
Panels will also cover feminism 
and film history, the rise of feature 
films, politics and Hollywood, com
edy 'film, and East Asian Cinema. 

Th,idley Andrew, Angelo Bertocci 
profe880r of critical studies and 
organizer of the event, will partici
pate in the panel on the French 
National Cinema. Other UI faculty 
presenting papers include Lauren 
Rabinowitz, Rick Altman and Dana 
Benelli. Several Iowa graduate 
students will also be chairing 
panels or presenting papers. 

Complementing the discusaions 
throughout the weekend will be a 
wide variety of screenings held in 
the Union, CSB and The Holiday 
Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St. From 
"Citizen Kane" to Tarkovsky's 

"Nostalgia" to "Blade Runner," 
there should be something for 
everyone. 

A special exhibit on the classroom 
of the future will be on display in 
the Lindquist Room of the Holiday 
Inn, with demonstrations of state 
of the art video projection and high 
fidelity sound trus evening at 5 and 
5:45. 

This exhibit will also showcase the 
capabilities of videodisk with 
screenings of .several feature films, 
beginning today at 8 a.m. ')vith 
"North By Northwest," and culmi
nating in a 10:30 p.m. screening of 
"2001: A Space Odyssey," on 
Saturday night. 

Other events include a book sign
ing and reception this evening at 
5:45 on the first floor Union for 
three authors - Tom Doherty, 
'"I'eenagers and Teeppics"; David 
Marc, "Comic Visions"; and John 
Fiske, "Myths of Oz." Doherty and 
Marc a\"6 UI alumhi, and Fiske, 
reknowned in the media field, is a 
fonner visiting profe880r of commu
nication studies. 

Complete schedules of panel dis
cussions, film showings and other 
events will be available for review 
by the general public at the confer
ence registration desk on the first 
noor of the Union. 

Of space critters and repo men 
By Steve Cru.e 
The Daily Iowan 

F or about the first hour, 
AJex Cox's 1984 cult com
edy "Repo Man" has tre
mendous potential . It 

boasts a funny, original concept: 
Suburban punker boy Otto (Emilio 
Estevez) gets fired from his grocery 
store job and subsequently begins 
re-assessing his life. Bored with 
late-night slam dancing, he drifts 
away from his high-school friends 
and, quite by accident, takes a job 
with a group of automobile repos
sessors. 

8ijou 
esting characters - what more do 
you need? Well , according to the 
filmmakers, you need a lot more -
a subplot involving kidnapped 
extraterrestrials, for example. And 
a mad scientist. And evil govern, 
ment agents. Cox doesn't have a 
true story to work with, as he did 
in the films "Sid and N aney" and 
"Walker"; thus untethered, he 
allows the plot to wander where it 
will. 

The details of the kidnapped
aliens angle (it's a co-plot, actually) 
aren't worth going into; suffice it to 
say that most of the film's initial 
chann is gradually overwhelmed 

are occasional moments of amuse
ment. A gunfight in a convenience 
store is marvelously staged: Three 
armed adversaries nervously size 
each other up, shifting their fretful 
aims from one person to the other 
until the tension erupts in a bloody 
crescendo. This giddy, violent seene 
is a joy to watch. It's also embar
rassingly precocious, because it 
doesn't have anything to do with 
the film's plot (or at least what's 
left of it at that point) .. Intended to 
divert us, it simply shows how 
desperate the filmmakers are to 
keep their characters moving. 

"Repo Man" deserves its cult 
status; the characters and dialogue 
are reasonably quirky, and the 
music is a smart selection of 
early'80s punk. (Anybody remem
ber Black Flag?) And Emilio 
Estevez (pre-"Wisdom") gives a 
pleasantly stolid perfonnance. But 
these trappings can't conceal the 

Poetic visions in Van Allen 
By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

P aul Casella prefers his 
. poetry in motion. 

Casella, a first-year 
student in the U1 Wri

ters' Workshop, will present his 
film tonight at 8 in Van Allen 
Lecture Room U. Written and 
read by 12 poets in the workshop, 
the poems incorporate various 
location shootings - from the 
back seat of a moving Cam bus to 
more abstract stationary images. 

In Casella's poem, "Much
Needed Body Parts Flown. in 
From Detroit," the camera is 
{lXed u~n the lit end of a 

FRIDAY ONLY 6:30 

cigarette. 
"With the visuals, [ wanted to 

present an abstract that the 
writing hints at," Casella Isid. 
"But I only wanted to use the 
barest levels, so that there isn't 
too much connection between the 
visuals and the content of the 
poem. I wanted to maintain the 
idea of a meditstive reading." 

The film waa originally titled 
"James Dean at the Coralville 
Dam," and featured a day in 
Coralville with James Dean in 
the 19808. Each poet was dressed 
in a black overcoat similar to the 
one in the well-known Times 
Square photo of Dean. Casella 
found the concept too strict and 

"The best African film ever made." 
..., .. Common! 

;( 

"RAVISHINGLY 0 
BEAUTIFUL V ... one of the great A 

experiences of , " 
world cinema." 

. -SNil Benton. los ~ngMI r!tN. 

BRIGHTNESS 
(YEELEN) 

OIrected by Sou'-YfMM CI .... A. Iyrleally be,uldul 111m abOU' !he 
b4in", biNI..,. II YOU'" 0f'I Ihe Verge or m.nhoOd and hli '.'her • 
aorcerlf, A.s the bO~ crosses the desert he gaUl.,. the mlglCal powers 
and .~itnce netd8d 10 chaHenge t'lB 'alher (MD. 198]1 

SATURDAY 6:30; SII'''''',? 

sbandoned it, although he 
retained 10m of Dan', l1alr 
tonight's piece atart. ofT with 
Dean being dropped ofT on rnter· 
.tate 80 at the Coralville exit. 

Ca lIa , a Dartmouth graduate 
and Long III nd nativ , find. the 
wor hop "highly eh rged and 
critical and compt'tltive - but 
that's what we're hl"re for." 

Casella, who admitl he had to 
look on the map to find Iowa, 
appr date the e8lY 
ment. 

"r spent la8t year i ifomil, 
and r thought everyo trt wu 
laid back. rowa City il fanwtic; 
it's 110 open,· h .aid. 

FRIDAY ONLY 1:45 

SATYAJIT RAY'S 
POIGNANT OPENING FOR 

THE APUTRILOGY 
PATHER PANCHAU 

SUN 7:00; MON 8:00 

GREETINGS TO THE 1989 SOCIETY FOR CINEMA STUDIES CONFERENCE 

'l'bough at first he is wary of the 
new employment - "J ain't gonns 
be no repo man,· he says - he 
soon learns to love his new role, 
which involves a fair amount of 
danger. At variou~ times, Otto is 
verbally abused, beaten up and 
fired upon by a sniper as he 
attempts to carry out his duties. 
(It's like slam dancing, but on a 
higher plane.) 

. by a plethora of self-conscious 
weirdness. (The weirdnesa isn't 
convincing, even with the charac
terizations: Cox's portrayal of 
punks, as in "Sid and Nancy," is 
strictly sitcom material.) 

"Repo Man" falls completely apart 
in the second half. though there 

movie's biggest failure - its ina- r:-.. ~"IIIC
bility to recognize its own possibili-

A solid plot, funny dialogue, inter- ties. 

USSR welcomes·Rostropovich back fortour 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Soviet

born conductor Mstislav Rostropo
vich says he is "very excited and 
very nervous" about leading a 
concert tour of the National Sym
phony Orchestra in rus homeland 
after 15 years in exile. 

Rostropovich, 62, a renowned cello 
virtuoso who has been music 
director of the National Symphony 
since 1977, wept at a Kennedy 
Center news conference Wednes
day as he announced plans for two 
concerts in Moscow and two in 
Lenintp"ad next February. 

"This is the very, very exciting 
moment in my entire life,· said 
Rostropovich, who ned the Soviet 
Union in 1974 with his wife, 
soprano Galina Vishnevskaya, 
after growing harassment and cur
tailment of their concert appear
ances by Sovjet authorities. 

Rostropovich has not returned to 
the Soviet Union since, except for a 
brief, unnoticed stopover at the 
Moscow airport a few years ago. He 
maintains apartments in Washing
ton and Paris, and travels on a 

Swiss passport. 
The couple were stripped of their 

Soviet citizenship in 1978 for "acts 
harmful to the prestige of the 
USSR." Their troubles began when 
they befriended Soviet author Ale
xander Solzhenitsyn. 

Soviet ambasaador Yuri Dubinin . 
hinted broadly that if Rostropovich 
gave the signal, Soviet authorities 
would be willing to begin the legal 
process toward restoring .bis citi
zenship. Dubinin, tears streaming 
down his face, embraced Rostropo
vich after the news conference. 

But Rostropovich sidestepped 
questions about his futul"El plans. 
Stephen Klein, executive director 
of the National Symphony, told 
reporters it" was highly unlikely 
that Rostropovich would seek to 
regain his Citizenship and return 
pennanently to the Soviet Union. 

In an emotional speech at an 
orchestra rehearsal Wednesday 
morning, Klein said, Rostropovich 
noted that many of his Soviet 
contemporaries - including com
posers Dmitri Shostakovich and 

Aram Katchaturian, violinist 
David Oistrakh and pianist Emil 
Gilels - had died since he left the 
Soviet Union. 

"You have become my family," the 
conductor told rus musicians. 

Rumors of an impending Soviet 
tour had circulated for months, but 
the orchestra's 103 members had 
no confirmation until Roatropovich 
broke the news Wednesday morn
ing. 

Rostropovich praised Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev's refonn 
policies, and said Soviet artists are 
free to perform anywhere in the 
West without restrictions. 

"The Soviet people have so much 
more freedom, so much more glas
nost, than before Mr. Gorbachev," 
Rostropovich said. "For artistic 
freedom, there has been enonnous 
change." 

Dubinin said the tour will be ". 
very, very important page for his 
biography, for development of cul
tural exchanges . . . and for deep 
changes in our society and our 
relations with the United States." 
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$ NIGHT 
PllCHERS 

BAR DRINKS 
BOTTLES OF' BEER 

. ALL A BUCK!!! 
ALL NIGHr LONG!!! 

Ge r U or 
Weeke 

wit,h Two Grea 
Specials from 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr. • Iowa City 
338·0030 
Hyw. 6 & 22nd Ave . • Coralville 
354-3643 

--------------------------~ I , --------------------------1 
$3.95 
Special llx 

Get one 12" 
Cheese Pizza 
for just $3.95 
Additional , 
toppings for I 
just 95¢ each. : r 
Expires 4/14/89. : : 

$ 
• p c. 

I • 
I I 

Not vllid .iltlinY Olhef ollel. PrIen NY YI/Y. VIIIId II , I hot Ydd lilt! 'OY ohr 0/l1li 
PtrUC!padng tlOrlS only. eutlomer PlY' appICIbIt 1l1li lax I I PIIrVl.ipa!lng alcr .. 0IWy. 

Unilld ~ 1At1. Our drtWl1 c"ry 1111 NIl $20,00, I I LIlrl'1d ~"" O!K a i _______ ~~~~·:UL~ ________ JI~--~ ____ U,T~~~~' 
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Get one 16" 
Ch se Pilza 
for just .95 
Additional 
toppings for 
just $1.40 a. 
Explr 411 ~J89 

, 
I 
I 

I 
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~L5aw 
NahlaW.S-
R-dyLCdbs 

c;;,..., 10. vaduati;ns XII" 
who domon5tTale hlsJ
prele!lliar\allllObV.hon; 

Marie Carbon 
VIrpu. K. NaJUP 

s..JIC72~ 
c-~~~ 
&taN"..t...ct .. mmw:If}' cI 

S500 10. """"'t to. ......tnnIc 
~ financW.-d. 
mvdvernei1t 10 

utraruni<ular _vllY, and _ILl cxmmunity 

IJoup 8nd Arlene 
~ both membon oi 
the class oi 19m: 

Tobl 1:.. sa.:,.".. pharmacy practice: 

~SdIaUnJtitt 
Cathryn A. Cooper 

a-fa E. CIqCT A-.i 
A S100 .ward in memory of 

Charles E. ~ class ct· 
1925, 10 a juruoc student ... 
the ~ of professional 
attitude, need, and 
SlIisiactOl)' academic 
standing: 

An annual scholarship of S500 
ostabli5bed through a gift 
&om VIn\QI\ Calzeml\J5. 
da:s& oi 1922. Council Bluffs,. 
Iowa: 

JC-Mom ~ Sd!oIanItip 
A 51,1XlO awao-d to be given to 

a pharmacy student in good 
academ", SIaodrng m the 
second oc third profes&ion.al 
year who bas demonslnlted 
interest in the oommunity 
practice oi pb~ 

Nancy A. Pupkes 
~M.Pisn"Y 
Lori A Philip 

Tori S. Maere 
AmyS. Funk 

Honors Program Scholarship Winners 
Intat!5b in areas as varied as antique
coDectin& poetry writing. CJ'08S country 
competition, Working &x local and 
mternatiolW hunger alleviation programs, 
and -YOl\ll\lleer action with the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association exemplify the 
diversity of winners of the 1989 Honors 
Scholarships. . 

The University 0110_ Honors Program 
awards several scholarships each year to 
students demonstrationg outstanding 
academic achievement and promise. 

Muy-jo Miller of Denison, Iowa is the 
winner of the 1989 Dewey B. Stuit Award 
for an Honors Freshperson. Miller is an 
Undergraduate Scholar Assistant (USA), 
currently conducting research with 
Professor Kathleen Diffley on short stories 
published during tbe Civil War. She bas a 
professed love of history and will 
participate in the musewn 5tudies 
program, hoping eventually to work at the 
Smithsonian Institute in Washington, D.C. 
The finalist for this award is Mark Van 
DerWeide, an open major from Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

Intensive research for the 1_ Review 
with Professor David Hamilton has been 
part of the USA experience for Carolyn 
Jaco~n, winner of the 1989 Dewey B. 
SNit ~Jarship for an Honors 
~~. Jacobson, an English major 
from Dayehport, Jowa, bas j\o$t won a 
grant fM Sumlner research from the 
National Endowment for the Humanities 

':"Younger Scholars J'rogram. Her future 
goalsinclude complt!tinga Ph.D. degree 
and teachi"&-~ universi.tY: !he-finalists 
for this award ~thia Audelo, a ~ 
religion major from "l.'I8O.!J'<ll"k, California, 
and Shauna Russel of LamOni,Jowa, a 
psycl\ology major. 

The James D. Robertson Scholarship for if 
Junior in the SociaJ Sciences goes to J. 
David Brown. A global studies! Russian 
double rMjor, BrPwn is-currenUy studying -.. 

at the Plekhanov I nstitute in Moscow, 
USSR. He is planning to pursue a PhD. 
degree in intemationarrelations and work 
within the foreign service developing U.s. 
policy vis-a-vis the Soviet Union. Brown's 
extracurricular interests include 
University Cross Country competition, 
playing 1st Violin-with the U of 1 
Symphony, and working with presidential 
and legislative political campaigns. 

Lori Brandt, who is majoring in both 
history and religion, is the winner of the 
1989 Honors Program Scholarship for a 
Junior in the Humanities or Fme Arts. Her 
studies focus on the theological ideas of 
the nineteenth century. Brandt plans to 
complete a doctoral program in this area 
and teach and conduct research as a 
university professor. Besides her USA 
research work, Lori is a Proctor for the 
Honors Program and spends time as co
leader of the Iowa City Coalition on 
Hunger in pursuing her commitment to 
social justice. The finalists for this award 
are: Thaddeus H. Metz, a philosophy and 
sodologydouble major; PauJa J. Reiter, an 
English major; and Paul D. Young. an 
English major. 

The winner of the 1989 Honors Program 
Scholarship for a junior in the Natural 
Sciences is Mitra Maybodi. Maybodi is 
majoring in biochemistrylpremedicine 
and is considering a joint M.D./Ph.D. 
program for her graduate studies. Active 
in Student Affiliates of the American 
Otemical Society, the Iowa Cares 
Superdance Commitee, and the 
Biochemistry Undergraduate Majors 
Society. Maybodi has also gained three 
years of research experience as an 
Undergrad..uate Scholar Assistant. The 
finalists for this aWil.rd areJcsse Allen, 
majoring in physics and astronomy with 
minors in math and writing. and Li.da 

t/1yya, a microbiology! premedicine 
major. -... 

Eight Juniors Initiated Into Phi Beta Kappa 

Christie BIodc, a double major in 
Unguisricsand Chinese Language, intends 
to do ~rch in the etymologies of 
Chin_characters. She recently won a 
Rotary International Scholarship, enabling 
her to s tudy in'Taipcl, Taiwan next year. 

Lori Brandt is a History and Religion 
double major; Her list of achievements is 
numerous and includes winning a 
Nat ional Endow ment for the Humanities 
Younger Scholar Award for a study of 
Locke's influence u pon the framing of the 
Constitution. She was also a recipient of 
both the frcshperson and sophomore 
Dewey B.Stuit Awards. 

Carol lsaacman, a Mathematics major, has 
an Undergraduate Scholar Assistantship, a 
research opportunity available to only the 
top 1'JO of each undergraduate class. She 
works with Professor Jonathon Simon 
researching a topic in math and physics. 
Her accomplishements include a summer 
internship as a pricing analyst where she 
utilized her exceptional math skills. 

Opportunities cont. from page 1 

the Global Studies major is designed to 
provide students with courses on 
international topics from a wide variety 
of subject areas. The basic structure of the 
major includes completion of the Global 
Studies introductory course and a Global 
Studies Seminar. The second component 
of the major is focused upon a particular 
major world area (Asia, Western Europe, 
Eastern Europe, Latin America, or 
Africa), and proficiency in a related 
foreign language. The. third component is 
a concentration on one of the following 
topics: War, Peace, and Security; 
Development and Human Resources; or 
Environment and Natural Resources. For 
more information on Global Studies 
contact Professor James McCue at 335-
0370 or 335-2168. 

4'n Raue is a Truman Scholar as well as a 
rc¢pi~ofboth the ~hpcrson and 
sophomok Dewey B. Stu.it Awards. Her 
focus of study is in Geology and 
Geography, with an ~phasis in 
Environmental Studies. 

Paula Reiter has won several awa.rds and 
scholarships as an English major. Paula, 
who plans to teach English, has published 
articles on education rcsuWng from her 
work as an Undergrad uate Scholar 
Assistant. In ad dition, Paula was recently 
selected as one of 40 Phi Eta Sigma 
Undergraduate Scholars chosen 
nationwide. 

Roshelle Wyffels has been very active 
gaining experience in the field of 
Journalism. As a freelance writer, her 
work has appeared in the Daily 10wan 
and she contributes to several newsletters 
and literary magazines. She also works 
as an Undergraduate Scholar Assistant. 

Honors Degrees Students who wish to 
graduate from The University of Iowa 
with Honors can do so only by becoming 
enrolled in the Honors Program and 
completing departmental Honors 
requirements. Typical requirements 
include (1) maintaining certain grade point 
averages in both general and major 
coursework, (2) successfully completing 
an Honors project (usually of a research · 
nature), under the supervision of a faculty 
member, and (3) completing specified 
Honors courscwork in the major, such as 
an Honors Seminar. Students with high 
g.p.a:s will graduate with either 
distinction, high distinction, or highest 
distinction. Students who wish to 
graduate with Honors must complete the 
departmental Honors requirements. 
Those receiving Honors degrees will 
receive special recognition at Graduation 
ceremonies. 

Our Special Thanks to 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

for helping to sponsor 
Honors Recognition Week , +.,.,' ... . ""'," ;;, 

. . ~ \' ..... ' ~-,.. 

~~ ~---.. 

The University of Iowa 

,onors 
Recognition Week 

April 16 - 23 

Week-long Celebration Has 
Many & Varied Events 
The week of April] 6-23 brings 
The University of 10was second 
annual Honors Recognition 
Week. This week-long event will 
be a celebration of academic 
achievement at the University: 

Honors Recognition Week was 
initiated in 1988 to expand upon 
the single Honors Convocation 
awards ceremony which 
recognized HonC?rs students. 

trumpet; Greg Young. trumpet; 
Sarah Nichols, hom; William 
Paarmann, trombone; and Dawn 
Stevens, tuba. The group will 
play A Study in Contrasts, a work 
composed by UJ undergraduate 
Honors student, Andrew Boysen 
Jr .. All students, faculty; family 
and friends are invited to this 
ceremony and the reception 
which follows the ceremony. 

The Senior Honors Convocation 
on Sunday. April 16. will be 

The week-long ceremony draws 
special attention to the 
accomplishments of Honors 
students by holding two 
separate awards ceremonies and 
presentations of student 
research. 

_ followed by the Phi Beta Kappa 
initiation ceremony at 2:00pm. 
This ceremony will also take 
place in the Triangle Ballroom of 

The week begins with the Senior 
Honors Convocation on 'Sunday, 
April 16. Honored at this 
ceremony are those seniors who 
have been selected for the 
prestigious COllegiate Scholar 
Certificate, an award granted to 
a select group of seniors based 
on their total academic 
accomplishments. The recipients 
of this Certificate are chosen 
from all of the colleges with 
undergraduate programs at the 
UI (Liberal Arts, BUSiness, 
Education, Engineering. 
Nursing. and Pharmacy). The 
ceremony will take place from 
10:OOam to noon in the Triangle 
Ballroom in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All students, faculty, 
family and friends are invited to 
the ceremony which will be 
followed by a reception in the 
Triangle Ballroom. 

Music will be-provided at the 
Senior Honors Convocation by 
Susan Warner and Jill Rausch, 
Honors students in the School of 
Musk. 

The week will culminate with 
the Honors Awards Ceremony 
on Sunday, April 23, from 2:00-
4:00pm in 101 Communication 
Studies Building (CSB). This 
ceremony is for Honors students 
who have won major Honors 
Program awards 
Music will be provided at this 
ceremony by a brass quintet 
composed of jeff Stannard, 

the lMU. The ceremony will 
honor those seniors who have 
been selected for Phi Beta Kappa 
as well as an outstanding group 
of-JUniors selected for initiation. 

Honors students will be making 
presentations of research done for 
senior Honors projects on 
Tuesday, April 18, from 4:30-
6:00pm in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The presentations will 
take place in the Grant Wood, 
Ohio State, and Indiana rooms. 
Faculty, students, and otherS who 
are interested, are encouraged to 
come. 

On Thursday. April 23, there will 
be research presentations by 
UnClergraduate Scholar 
Assistants. These presentations 
will be held in the Indiana and 
Illinois rooms of the IMU starting 
at 3:00pm. 

Other Honors Recognitiond Week 
events include the annual 
Hancher/Fmkbine Awards 
Dinner on Tuesday, April 18. 
Outstanding students and faculty 
are recognized at this annual 
event which was first held in 
1917. On April 14 through April 
17, two programs heard weekly 
on KSUl and WSUI, "Radio 
Forum" and 'The Humanities at 
Iowa," will feature Honors 
students and staff. 

For further information or 
questions about any of the events 
listed above, don't hesitate to call 
the Honors Program (335-1681 or 
335-1682) . 

1989 Honors P70gnmr AlDtzTd Wmners (l·r): MIri V .... IXr ~,ShiIwu Russell, May To Miller, PIrul Young. Mitrw MoryIIoofi, 
TJud Mea, Lori BI'IIIfIII. PtudA Reiter, UndtIl.JdfiyyG, Garo/yft JIICCbson, Cyrttlria Auddo. Not pichoU: J- AUm & DtJril B-. 

Opportunities in Honors at Iowa 
The Honors Program olTers many 
students unique opportunities to 
broaden and enrich their 
educational experience at The 
University of Iowa. 
Opportunities available through 
the Honors Program include 
enrolling in Honors sections or 
courses, working on Honors 
research projects, taking part in 
the new Honors Scholars 
Research Program, and joining 
the student group, Associated 
Iowa Honors Students. 

Students in the College of Liberal 
Arts who have at least a 32 g.p.a. 
can take advantage of any of the 
unique programs available 
through the Honors Program by 
simply becoming members. To 
join the Honors Program 
students need only stop at the 
Shambaugh House Honors 
Center, 219 North Ointon Street, 
and make an appointment to see 
the Program's Director or 
Associate Director. 

The New Honon Scholan 
Research Program Peginning 

with the fall semester of 1989, the 
Honors erogram will be offering 
this new program which will 
allow Honors students to work 
ol\e-()n-one with faculty on 
research. This program is being 
made available thanks to the 
generous donation of funds by 
UJ alumni. 

As Honors Research Scholars, 
Honors students can earn three 
hours of course credit on a 
satisfactory! unsatisfactory basis, 
by assisting faculty members in 
doing research. Students assist 
faculty for approximately ten 
hours per week. 

The Honors Program compiles 
fIles of student and faculty 
research interests and then 
matches students and faculty. 
Through the program. students 
will receive valuable research 
experience as well as course 
credit, and faculty members 
receive assistance in conducting 
teSearch. 

Ul President HUJller ~wlings III 

feels that this new program, 
"offers an unparalleled 
ed ucational opportunity. We 
have an outstanding research 
faculty, which smaller colleges 
have a hard time matching. It 
will be a great advantage for 
students to work closely with 
faculty who are on the cutting 
edge." 

An additional feature of the 
program is the availability of 
travel funds for students to 
participate in regional and 
national research confetellces. 
Funds should be ayailable 
annually for about 20 students 
for travel TIle travel funds are 
assigned on a priority basis. FU'st 
priority is those students who 
will be presenting papers; the 
remaining funds are available for 
students who can increase their 
\earning through a.ttendance at a 
conference. 

Honon Major in Global Studies 
Open to Honors students only, 

continual em ".. 8 



. Four Profiles of Honors Students 
Chemical Engineering 
Major Excels 

Brill GCHIwiJr. ~s 
Beth Godwin is one of ten semon 
selected this year by the CoUege 
of EngiJ_ ing as CoJJesiolte 
Scholars. an award gramed 10 a 
small grou 01 seniol"5 based on 
their total academic 
accomplishments. Beth. a 
cltenUcal engineering major. was 
also the 2969 College of 
Engineering Nominee for \he 

Hancher-Fmkbine Medallion 
Award. The University of Iowa 
gives this award on the basis of a 
high level of student leadership 
and academic achievement. In 
his nomination of Beth for the 
Award. Dean Robert Hering of 
the College 01 Engineering says. 
"Beth Godwin is not only the 
most outstanding student. the 
best exemplar of lea!Jling. 
lEadership. and loyalty. she is 
awesome." 

The characteristiC!! ascribed to 
Beth by Dean Hering not only 
made her a Collegiate Scholar 
and won her the College of 
Engineering Nomination for the 
Hancher-Fmkbine Medallion. but 
also qualified her to be 
interviewed at the state level for 
the prestigious Rhodes 
Scholarship. Rhodes 
Scholarships are for two years of 
study at Oxford University in 
England. and there are only 32 
winners nationwide each year. 
Beth was one of twelve people in 
the state of Iowa. and one of four 
from the University of Iowa. to 
be interviewed for this 
scholarship. 

One of the major academic 
activities engaged in by Beth is 
her Undergraduate Scholar 
Assistantship. She works with 
Professor Charles Cox in the 
Microbiology Department where 
she is investigating the com wet
milling process. Com wet
milling is the proce!III whereby 
the component parts of a kemeI 
of com are separated. Through 
her research. Beth ultimately 
hopes 10 determine a more 
efficient way of separating the 
com components which will. as 
Dean Hering says, "ultimately 
help the farmers in Iowa and the 
state ecnnomy." 

Engineering 
Undetgraduate 
Experiments with Musk 
.A .... C.m , Eftgill«rilaS 

Well, it doesn't sound li1ce 
Whitney Houston and it"s not the 
kind of thing you lind yourself 
whistling in the shower, says 
Adam Cain abou.t the music he 
helps to create.. 

"Experimental music is a stranse 
animaI." Cain adm its. "But 

certain pieces make me think 
about things that I think the 
composer may haveJntended me 
to. So 1li1ce it." 

As an undergraduate scholar 
assistant, Cain works in the 
studios of Kenneth Gaburo, 
professor of music. There, he 
aides David Muller, audio 
engineer, in using computers to 
describe and ~ the physical 
quality o£sound. 

"'One thing that I find very 
interesting is interfacing the 
computer with the digital sound 
source so that you can record 
digital audio music onto a hard 
disk," he says. "Once you get that 
in memory, you can manipulate 
it, and that's the fun part." 

Cain says the goal of the 
manipulations is to create"& 
studio within a computer." 

• A lot of it starts with orpnic 
sounds, " he says. '"You take a 
microphone and say something 
and then feed that into \he 
computer, or you feed in a piece 
01 music, and then you can 
lTIMlipulate the sound in 
innumerabJe ways. " 

Cain, whose acadeInic 
concentrations include a major in 
electrical and computer 
engineering and minors in 
computer science and Spanish. 
says much of his assistantship 
involves trying to put together , 
the computer program that will 
be the studio within the 
computer. 

"Through the assistantship, I can 
learn a lot more about the 
applications of what I'm 
studying in class," he says. "I 
wouJd venture to say that I'Ve 
almost learned more working in 
the studio about such things as 
wiring and computer 
programming than I have 
learned in classes so far. You get 
the ideal situation in clas6-how 
everything should behave and 
how you can deal with it-and 
t~ you see how people actually 
cope in rea1life where things 
don;t always go 50 smoothly." 

Cain's taste in music is as eclectic 
as his engineering /Spanish/ 
music emphasis at the University. 
He plays both the electronic 
synthesizer and the classical 
guitar. And when he puts on the 
headphones and settles in for a 
long night of studying 
electromagnetic theory, he works 
his problems to jazz. 

Honors Week Calendar 
Suncby, April 16: 
• ~ior Honors CorwoaztioJl 
reception follows, Triangle Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union, 10 am 

• Phi &til KappG IntUItion Ceremony 
reception follows, Triangle Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union. 2 pm 

Tuncby, April 18: • 
• ~ior Honors Res$rch Pm;entJJticms 
Grant Wood, Ohio State, and Indiana Rooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union, 4~:30 pm 
• HJmcher-Finkbirre AWllTds Dinner 

Thursday, ApriJ 20: 
• UndergradUilte Sclto/4r Assist/lnt ~ PresentJJtions 
Indiana and Illinois rooms, 10waMemoriai Union, 3 pm 

Suncby, April 23: 
• Honors AUlnts Cerntmry 
followed by reception, 101 CommunicationStudies Building. 2 pm 

RII4io Foru", for Horrors 
Fricby, April 14: 1:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 
Saturday, Apri11S: 6 pm KSUI 97.1 FM 
Suncby, April 16: 2:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 

17Ie H" ... rritin lit luwlI 
Suncby, April 16: 3 pm WSUI 910 AM • 4:30 pm KSUI 97.1 FM 
Mond&y, April 17: 8:30 pm WSUI 910 AM 

Business Senior Strives 
for Social Otange 

Ki", Willi.,,", Blisil'U!'Ss 
Afl1fri,u.trIlliDII 

Kim Williams is a senior 
Ec:onomics ma.jor in the College 
of Business Administration. She 
has been accepted at Harvard 
law School At Iowa, she has 
harvested a rich and richly 
deserved crop 01 honor.; and 
awards. Her goal is to educate 

,C 

herself in the best possible way 
to become "an agent of social 
change." She sees economic 
theory-and applications, 
combined with law study, as 
preparation for examining and 
setting public policy. 

Kim's commitment to fellow 
minority students is firm; her 
views on racism are peceptive 
and unflinching. "1he Iowa 
atmosphere was difficult for me, 

• she saya. "People try batd to be 
liberal and friendly here- Oftti\ 
they're sincere, ~t inhe'retll 
racism isoverloobd. Th&$ubt1e 
forms go u.nnobCtd . This plays a 
role in the elCped;itions at faculty 
and students." 

Aslc.ed about the alarmiflg rise in 
America of anti-ltlinorilY 
sentiment (the -affinnat1Ve action 
equals rever'3e discrimif1ation" 
attitude) she say". ·Peopl~ of 
color have been raiIroa<f~ into 
accepting the datnagins 
definitions of the domilliQ\t 
culture. Wlten White founding 
fathers fought for independence. 
to protect their beliefs, they we.re 
seen as heroes. 81acks llave 
never been allOWed to <fo the 
same thing. If they try. they are 
seen as radical and weird. 
Success for blacks has SO often 
meant becoming more white and 
less black We sulfer when we . 
relinquish spiritual kinship to 
our culture so WI:! can succeed on 
someone else's terms. ~ must 
redefine success." 

Kim is proud of her prOntinent 
role in the Business CoI~ and 
feels she's paved a path fur 
others. 1'0 interested minority 
students she says, "A business 
degree is feasib~. You can do it, 
but not passively. It is at difficult 
environment. Just remember that 
you're here to overcome it, not to 
let it overcome you." 

Senior Honors Student 
Jumps Wholeheartedly 
Into Nursing Profession 
Though her mother is a nurse, 
Pam Becker never felt pressured 
into entering the nursing field. 
"Mom always told me. 'Whatever 
profession you do choose, go into 
it wholeheartedly.'" 

Becker has truly accomplished 
that task. She will be graduating 
with honors in nursing this May. 
"The honors curriculum at the 
College of Nursing offers a 
variety of opportunities. You are 
exposed to research and current 
issues that impact the nursing 
profession through independent 
study and seminars; she says. 
"I've also been able to lay the 
groundwork for my master's 
thesis." Becker plans to fQcus on 
pain research as she begins her 
master's degree in nursing at the 
UI in June. 

Nursing became a part of 
Becker's life at an early age. 
While still in grade school, she 
volunteered at the local nursing 
home, working with the elderly. 
"ve-a.lways had an interest in 

health care and it grew into a 
profession; Becker says. She 
continues to work at the hospital 
in Muscatine as a nursing 
assistant. 

Though Becker hopes to focus on 
research and teach nursing. she 
feels it's important to maintain 
bedside contact with the patients. 
'That's the only way to keep 
your skills sharp: she says. 
'With new technology; things 
change so quickly that you need 
to stay on top of things." 

To graduate with honors from 
the College of Nursing. students 
must maintain a 3.25 cumuJative 
grade point average and a 3.50 
gradepoint in nursing courses. 

AA~'.""""'" 
• wwded .. a~1n 
~ol 
~~ 
~lnoWw-r. 
and ~ c::IIaracMiiltio:» 
In~~y-. 

MIdaae1 N. H.,..-
3M c:.-.,-ry ~ 
The 3M Com~y 01 51 hul.. 
~ ataIllblled a 
fund topro~ tor coe or 
morr sc:hoIABhipe to 
un~ tudentsin 
en gIn4ierin~ J 1"1 of 
excellent scholastic standing 
and promising professional 
ablUty: 

NkholasBloorn 
Craig ColIiJ"Ig 
Andrew Heidt 
Stephen Hill 
Matthew McNutt 
Matthew Mehlhaus 
KeIth Miller 
QadOsbome 
Renee Pedersen 
Daniel Therlens 
Otristian Warling 

3MFowuWion 
Scholarship funds are 

provided fot" exceptional 
minority students studying 
chemical, electrical. or 
mechanical engineering: 

Luis Jimenez 
ErIc Fung !-Den Lee 
Jose Marasigan 
Baotruc Tran Pham 
Michelle Sylvest~ 

N.htrlll Ga PipdiN Compmy 
SdooI.onIUp 

This company awatds this 
scholarship to undergraduate 
englneeringstudenls who 
exhibit academic excellence: 

William Pence 

"'-Cmtsulting E..p.em 
Cmtncil kDanI 

The Iowa a.apM 01 the 
America Consulting 
Engineers Council awards 
scholarships 10 junior or 
senior students who follow 
an engineering curriculum 
which might lead to a career 
in consulting engineering: 

Ruth Nicholson 

College of Nursing 

Nomuz AUIIu ScIIoItusIUp 
Established by The U of { 

Hospitals and <Jinics 
Volunteer Program in 
memory of Norma Adams, a 
fenner Directoc of the 
program. 11 Is awarded to a 
junior nursing student who is 
anl~wan.d~tm 
promise of high achievement 
in n'.lJ'Sing. and po"'!SS es 
qualities of character and 
personality that will enhance 
those nursing skills: 

AmyLRohret 

AmericaII Legion 40 aM 8 Oub 
SchoIIIrship 
Awarded to a nursing student 

who is an Iowa resident, 
shows professional promise. 
has financial need, and is in 
good. ac:ademicstanding: 

Cantle K.. WIlllarns 

CorinN Bowe SdwUzrship 
Awarded to unde7-graduate 

students who demonstrate 
financial need, professional 
promise, and who are 
involved in campus and 
community activities: 

Plmela C. Beck~ 
Melissa L. Hatter 

c.zn...,. St:IrolItn Prognnn 
NomV-

Established by a grant from the 
Roy J. Carver Otari table 
Trust. It is a warded to 
students who. like Roy 

• iJ .. 

c.v.. Mve bad ... ~ 
hard k> ad this,., \rI ~ 
-'"rle car..-. 
"'Y unwuaI Gr 
~. 

ColIep 01 Nunins ---
~M. MiDdI 

Crear 
Fltv 

CJ.rtSdda";' 

&tabiisMi by Cnot ~ 
a..rt.;. this .t.oIAnhlp b 
UMd 10 lUpp<>rt nurfiII& 
Rucknls whohlw 
completed their lint y.., iJl 
the College 01 N ursiIIg and 
who are JuI)-lime~",. 
SelectiOllis baaed on ~ 
~ pcint and prolessional 
promise; 

Heidi A. Connolly 
Julie M . Steg~ 

Gus of 1940 ScJroIirrJJIip 
Awarded to a student who he 

financial. need and 
demonstrates acadeatlc 
abiHty and leader.ihif 
qualities: 

Prudence E. Dilkes 

The Lu An .. C811zcJr SdrPkrsIrip 
Established by her parents. Mr. 

Gene Gerlach and the late 
Mrs. Gene Gerlach. At the 
time of her death in 1965, Lu 
Ann was enrolled as a junior 
student in the College of 
Nursing. Criteria for 
selection is based on the 
student's profell5iona1 
promise. ~ cham\, 
financial need, and 
scholanbip: 

lillie M. Steger 

The Ida lM CoodsdI ~ 
Established by Mr. and MIs. 

Samuel (,.nod""'1 in _ory 
of their daughter. Ida t
Goodsell This scholarship 
Well established to provide 
aid to students interested. in 
pediatric nursing: 

First Semester Redpienl3: 
Tamara A. MOBe 
Cynthia A. Vanderah 
AnnL Riley 

Secortd Semester Reciplents: 
Melissa L Hatt~ 
Lori A. Miskinis 
Lona Krutzfield 

s..-. B. JIJurdrn A..". 
Nomirt« 

Presented annually to a U of I 
senior woman who bet 
exemplifies the qualities of 
leadership, motivation, 
COI\Cerl\, and dedicatD\: 

College of Nursing Nominee: 
Deborah S. Arneson 

PIUlip G. Hubbtmt HU1fItI1I 
Rigltls A"",rtI Nom~ 

A University award 10 the 
student who has made the 
most outstanding 
contribution in the area of 
human rights: 

College of Nllr.iing Nominee 
Ann L Riley 

SigmA Theta T .... Sc:holJIrship 
Awarded to the students with 

the highest grade point 
averages in the graduating 
dass: 

Frrst Semester Recipients: 
Tamara A. Morse 
Connie S. Weigel 

Secortd Semester Reciplenta: 
Lori A. Misidnis 
Frances A. Radkey 

Slam Sdtokrship 
Established by Mr. and Mrs. N. 

Care Sloan and their 
daught~ Carol atty. Carol is 
a graduate of the College of 
Nursing and wished to 
express bel: ap preciatioD-foI' 
an award that Me received IS 

11v R*rt V~ ~ • 
~ial SdoalvsIup 
Nom ... 

A Univenity socboIoorsh1p 
_bibbed for .... 
undergraduate minority 
student who is enrolled in 
health, ~t-lth. 00: • 

health-related P""IVaDI 
College 01 Nllr.iing NOIl1lnee: 
Pamela R. Williams 

College of Education 
The lolut Uotutrd Dtwies 

MDrfOriIIl A."""d 
An award established in honor 

of John Leonard Davies, The 
University of Iowa faculty 
member and administraloc 
from 1949 to 1976. Awarded 
to an outstanding graduate 
student specializing in the 
field 01 adult and continuing 
education: 

Mary B. Brugioni 

-r. Perry Eu~M~ 
.A1I1III7II 

An award from a fund 
~ b'j 00r.1n'Io6 
Dorothy Guthrie in honor 01 
Peny Eugene Mdlenahan. 
Superintendent of Pubtic 
lnstruction, 1919 to 1923. To 
the outstanding c:andIdate foo: 
an advanced degree in 
educationa1 administratiClft: 

Phyllis Petersoa 

TIre J-et R. ZoM ~ 
FuM 

A tuition scholarship honoring 
Janet R. Zober. Awarded to a 
student preparing to teacb 
the physically handicapped 
(including the hearing 
impaired). The redplent ill 
chosen on the basis of 
9Cholastic ability. promJse 01 
sua:ess in a teaching carees
in special education, and 
needed utilization of the 
ocholarship in the student's 
con tin uing education: 

Mime\le Pegmm 

TIre Pail C. Pacllrr Aa.rtI 
An award estabUsbed by the 

College of Education In 
ilonor of Paul C. Padc~. 
Dean of the College of 
Education from 1923 10 1926. 
To outstanding candidate for 
the master's d"S"'" in 
education: 

Stephanie Wasta 

TIre l/11fttS fDlIi Corrtta StmuI 
Felloll1ship for 

Doctoral Shuly in EdUClltimul 
PsycJwlon. 

Masumnmt • 01' Statistic~ 
A fellowship established by 

James and Corella Stroud 
awarded annually to 
outstanding graduate 
students entering the 
dissertation phase of the 
doctoral program in the 
Division of Psydlologicaland 
Quantitative Foundations: 

William Yun Un 

TM Fr4IIkIiII D. S/oIw 
1 .. ~ ShMImt A...c 

William Yun Lan 

TM~ 
F~ 

An award established in honor 
of Alfred Hien5i1' us and - • ym . 

Pall. ...--.s ... 
• dodanl~bt .. Wet 
oIad............ t 
a.d.. . _ ....... 01 
.w' Iic:~ 
.. ~_warkaad 
poo' .... ~Jallw 
baSal • ..s 
•• ' fliCS" 
en... 

11v MdillL NMd ~ III 
FA r wi 

~1 Vi zt .... ~ 
An aw.rd in hcmar 01 MelviD 

R. NcMdr.. Awwded to. 
doc:toml studeltt In educatlorlM _ 

and staIiootia who hM.t.o_ 
the _ oulstanding 

acadpmlc~and 

sbo_ ~ofthe~ 
""'d of ~_ ill 
reeardo In this 6oid: 
y~ M. Alsawalmel\ 

TM~R.Jo-s 
~.A..rtI 

An award in honor 0( Howard 
R. Jones. who served as Dean 
of the College 01 Education 
from 1962 until Jetiftment in 
1979. The award is given for 
the outstanding paper 
delivered at a major meeting 
or published. in a jouroaI.: 

Paul Holt 

College of Pharmacy 
Jo-.l'ItImtMautiad Assodoation 

MbIwcn·. Aazilioty 
SdttUnhip 

SSOOlllnuaUy to be a~ to 
a warthy and needy _ 
~\ who 'Is a reslClen\ oi 
Iowa: 

Beth A. ThibodealX 

",.. ~ FOIUIMtimt 

~ 
ScboIanhips 01 SSOO -=h ~ be 

given 10 residents ~ Iowa Ql\ 
the basis 01 need and 
academics: 

Kenneth L Albrecht 
Kristy L DrismD 
Bndley J. Harm" 
Melissa A. Kampe 
Kelly A. Kay 
Jeffrey L Marchant 
Becky S. OJberdlng 
VtnClelIt R. Piper 
LauraJ. Seemann 
Angela L Veldhuis 

Schtru..S Priu 
Established in 1916 by tlte Jate 

Mr. Gus ScherIing 01 Sioux 
Gty. lor the student who 
ranks highest in exg,anic 
chemistry: 

Paula D. Schultz 

wm-l· ~ Sc:JorMrship 
Established in memory 01 the 

second dean of the College 01 
Pharmacy. SSOO to a wanhy 
and needy student who has 
completed at least one 
professional year. 

laura L Leytem 

foIrrt SI#JIJey TJtor Mnoorid 
~ 

Established l?Y Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Nash ('65 01 
Hillsdale, Michigan) in 
memory of John Stanley ThOl" 
('64). S500 to a deserving 
student in need 01 finandaI 
assIslanoe who Is in good 
standing: 

Suzanne R. Stft_ 

t-a c. Zafif.va-w.A-u 
In Jl1eIllOI'}' 01 the Jate dean 

emeritus. SSOO to be given ~ 
needy and deserving 
students who _ 

academically ~ 
ElizabethA EiaIef 
Amy s. T-ainen 

". 
~ P""'-autiad 

AuocicQcw ~of 
~ 

To ............ "-~-
8diwoe pat. 1; ..... ..... d. of .. SIbadooaI 

IIriAaI Pria 
IIriIId \.M>oc ... _ lac. F-

a CIDf>1 01 "aben--.'" 
c-JJ ItIIJiaI ()M r • , ... 

......... .cudIal who ... 

.... doesr
ClOIIlribu_ th ..... 
e<Ir~..ti"-"': 

u..,.....GaUo 
~CDpi11~ 
1m honor 01 Maq>rie ......... 

CopilJ ("l9). S50 and a 
dunn k> .... IlIU'btandInB 
woman phar:macy audenI 
who is a member 01 Kappa 
Epsilon. lldiw In J>I-macY 
activities. and an ~ k> the 
colJege:: 

Laurie L Mueller 

Cd~ of n.,""'y &adIt:tr.oe 
ADrTrIs 

Given by the faculty 01 the 
ex>I1ege.. one to three annual 
awards to senior student on 
the basis of scboIanhip. 
Awards are appioptUote 
reference books 00: 

apothecary jars: 
Cathryn A. Cooper 
Laurie C. Qeason 
Malinda Kaye Hook 

UJIlrgc of PIoorrr.:y F«JiJly 
kDanI 

S200 to the graduatin&-.Iar 
with the higl\elt ownII. 
~poin( *"u*#' 

JaneAnn"Dgs 

~ I t iItip A-.t 
A bras mortar and pestle 

award presented by Geigy 
Pharmaoeutical c.omp.ny to 
• -uoo: who _ the eMemt 

offellow~ and the 
poRntial 01 outstaDdi.ng 
Ieadenhip: 

Karen Jo Birckelbaw 

F_ T." CMrIn l-IobdI 
MDrooria A1Il8FIb: 

Given by Otartes Holub C26 01 
Chicap>. Illin<lis) in memoIIy 
01 his wile. SI.ooo aw.d to a 
trurd-year pharmacy student 
who Is linanc:iaIly degerving. 
May be a-.:fed lor the 
fourtJt ,.,... as well if student 
mllintaiDs satisfactory 
proges: 

Douglas H. Barnes 
Mi tcheIl 1- Barnett 
Jane M. Geitzel 

jImws W Jorres ,'kI_ ieI A-.I 
Established by Gary Boeke ('56 

of Creco. Iowa) in memory 
of the late Proles9or James w. 
)one.. $50 to a !II!lIiOl" having 
polential as a community 
phannacist: 

Jolene Ann Grant 

Emat Kyk.va-w A-.I 
Establislted by the family and 

&lends of Ernest Kyle ('49), 
the annual S150 award Is to 
be given to a pharmacy 
student for superior 
achievement in the medicinal 
dtemistry sequence: 

Erik S. Miller 

u..-~~ 
$lSOaward for III outstancU"g 

graduating 8eIIior pbannacy 
student: 

Heidi Marie Sattlzalm 

UIIy~1i 
~Taiid Co., awards a 

plaque to a senior with hip 
NiloIIItic achievement. 
qual!tles of ladenbip. and 
good profeMlaoIalattitude: 

TIM Marie Stradc 

Owlal·~~ 
Established in 1982 by the 

~""--<y~ 
A-.I 

A plaque to a graduating 
.mar deIMmlratin& 
eftedive patient 
~in\bedbKal 
pr8CIiceol~ 
oammim.-t to. 
pro(aaioII.and~ 
towanf f*ients: 

I-kidi Made SaHiralw 

s..itII KliIw~ FnId......., 
A plaque ~ a"aduIiIlns 
...... for.upaior~ adUeYomeat and __ _ 

in c:Iinkal pharmacy: 
SbeiJaM.~ 

H. c..ms s..,.,. .....,., 
Establi!Ihed ia _y 01 H. 

Curtis Snyder ('29) by his 
CamilJ' $2S(J to • -uoo: 
ronsidering a career IS a eaIs 
j epi ESE"tatift lor a 
pItannaoeutiaI ~y: 

Janice lee Ann. Husl-
u,;... AdaitWWWJil ~ 
The Up\olm Company aWlKda 

a $100 prize and plaque to a 
-uoo: 01 the t.culty', dtoice 
who has exbibi.oo hip 
!Iddastic ability: 

Deborah K.. Scha:kel 
s.,-AI. BIaIg.... ill_ 

A...c 
Establlsbecl in IDeIDOI"J' of 
Prot_ Seymour M. Blaug 
f54 Ph.D.) by family. faculty 
mlIeagu~ and friends. S100 
annually given to a daenIDs 
stucient 01 above-avenge 
.cademic ac:me..anmt: 

Cathleest J. We!Ia 

B. P. &g... MaD_ A...r 
EstabIisbed through a gift fnlaI 

B. P. Bogart ('25) in l~ Te 
be given to a junior .tuciBla 
with • minimUill grd p!IMIlt 
awrage oil-SO who'haa 
interest In the ~ of 
alIDIIlunity phann8cy. 

lCeYiII D. WDsM -Nittit>aM m;;;: "Qcw of Otoix 
~-on., S- "'-nf: 

An award of $1.2S0 ~ a Pl or 
P4 studatt who Is IDIermIed 
in the practice of community 
pharmacy: 

Jennjfer G. Furtans 

~Gft"" 

.. 
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....... SdiIIoaI .... ~ 
ma..sc
o.w.o..-
s " - as--....... 

... r ulS r ' .. Z,.. IJ ,. 

Emw-iz An • c=--o 
}te.yAwt)ea 
SakJIDoe Bi1itip 
,AI- '" c-tN-nco 
'm ...... lWepartI 
CuDeam-
c..bc.aa 
sa--lWfti 
MkhMItt.l 
J-l-XlII Ha.lC 
n-IIe lORmIaIo 
En..,. 
u. ......... Pbw 
Wc:.nR Nuna-AaIOa 
z.I*lnOonp 
n...Jw>~ 
LudePetit 
M..-T_Rom 
si.bine Seyfried 
HangjlmSu 
junk.o Takagi 
Arturo V"llIoma Apirft 

....... C ..... ,.,.,. 

.. A-a. StIIIIia ..... ~ 
J.-... Pria,,~, 1911-
IJ 

JohIl M. E'1IK 

T."........., far .. Dc,..~ 
of c.aIoJry, 1989 

Cbrisama.u 

J--P..IrMit"""'" .. 
6it1111rJ, 1988-n 

J«Ifrey T. In!Imt 
M.y LomD Malt 

MIUMr.u~ 

" 

...... i C""" "-" far1t88-
IJ 
...,~ 

,...... K. ".,... So' I , ., , 
1...., 

AAIII,.......&~ 
}eIbey A AbN8 

Fmtdl 114..,...-
HisIrIry 

~ ,..... .... 
".,.,. Sc-... 
.,-.-...p. ..... -
~ 

Cary F."" 

~ 
~...,..... 

jolla w.tzke 
Erika ArvidIocn 
WIIIlno,te 

r.-... Pria far Wile 
~PWt 
JCelJyOtto 

Dqw -.JIll ,.,.. farr.;" 
DuuP-Sdaula 

Gudnm Cudmw .ur, 
jdrey S. IiInIIYD 
v.lerWAHoist 
T. jceepI\ I.az>o 
5eewa D. MeIdiou 
~ AD Wayman 

s.:-tPWz 
5eewa A Crem« 
'r-. L FuIIew 

CoIlep of BasiDes. 
Ad .. ia istRtiOIl 

AlIIArMy C4uMJrtiM 
~ 

AWIIIded aD ou l ........ 

junior ecoDOIIIks ...;or. 
J>.MJa J. LoudeII 
Peter J. Vall Lme 

JC/piIIII ~ Pti krJ 
To be-.oullCl!d 

con. of EngiDeeriDg 

AIaIIF_ .... ~ 
~ 

1lw AJumimm eomp.ny 01 
Amaic:a (Onaipolt, Iowa) 

res~eo 
aoechmIical 0.- eIectrbJ 
atP-dn8 saudena. wIJo 
show ..:ademlc promise .wt 
_ warthy 01 fiDuIdaI 

..wance: 
}amce WlIIIIIa 

AldlWA~ 

~ 
A memod.U ~p (und 

_...ab\bbed m- \he 
..ate 01 the Jate Mr. 
~. Awardstobe 
made to outstanding 
uppadass dlsi-in8 
MudePts: 

Raed Jamal Abu-Hijleh 
Rebecca Andenon 
o.vid Avraamides 
Maria Bettini 
'Thomas Budan. 
Stevec.y 
ClIun OIdIg 
Martin DeWitt 
LauraFtey 
AnpeGaDe 
J.,. .. u.-
BnIdLevi 
DwI~ 
PIwt Tan Nguyen 
Dwid NordhuIw 
l!riaft PunW 
llmRed 
BruceRo_ 
JCaIhIeBIRy.n 
ScottS-
Toms-by 
Stall SMnwood 
1\mothy Sluiver 
Steven Smith 
BrianSpeny 
lCeilh Starma 
Carla Stydr. 

.... CJiJIgwI F..,., far !"=--' .
.. ERa ...... 

A ~p fund Ia tM 
_oIT ..... o.m.ond" 
been _b6ONd 10 .ward 
~an the .... SJI 
~IoMUdents 
-;ann8\ft~ 

AdwDCam 
}Mall Fllbritz 
Patricia Gada 
Devidc.
~8dlglim 
DougIa Lwnr-e 
Linda 1..ordItz.e> 
Melanie MarWDa 
Kelly Poart 
c.a&d PartzliDe 
MeM.aRiadl 
M.-k.Sdunall 
Suzwmew-. 

E ..... iH&~ 
SdIoIe iI4a (Ftel SIiI6IIrr 
~ A.-D1IIfIl .. 
MdrikF.a-a 
E ... =sI fwIitI) 

n- awmds are DUIde to 
oulslaDdin8 Nsh school 
.tudeIds who _ admitted to 

tIte~oI~.t 
The University oiJow& The 
~ps _.warded an 
the beis 01 ~ high 
.mod gndes and the 
p-cxnla 01 superior future 
~ts_ 
indicated by high ACT 
sc:cre. ThIs y_ the fww:Is 
for thI!IIe awads -
prm'ided I« by the Fred 
StebIer Endowment Fund, 
.wt the MelvIUe F. ClomeNs 
Endowment fund: 
Deryl~ 
}emIiIa' AMey 
Almand .Aasadi 
Karen Bak.ft 
JaMlIl Bally 
Andrea BocI< 
Chri5topher Bolt 
Ethan Bolle 
Anne Brader 
TerryBnun 
Gregory Ikeni%er 
Rodney Bristol 
~~ 
UiraBunn 
ShawnCaey 
Val ClIamber5 
Todd Congdon 
Andrew Craig 
Mkhael Crisanti 
Casey CummiPp 
StepNmie~ 
Julio DeIir 
P~DfdriUen 
Micbael Only 
TJJUI~ 
Krlstdl Engles' 
.Jc-ph Fled« 
l..Mhawn Freesnan 
Teresa GadieJ1t 
Michelle GlyDII 
M.-k Grue.bMipI 
Gre&~ 
Craig HMcaII 
SalttHeln 
CoWn HitdIo£ICIt 
DazdeI Hoeler 
sa-Hukwori 
Scott Hull 
CralsHunt 
Shane Jacot.cJII 
J-JepIes\ 
ThamaaKane 
DaaaldKsn 
Jeffrey K __ ~ 
Xeuy I<imJftel 

~).t 

~~ 
,..,.,. McQIIlum 
Itdoeco Wc:F. 
~~ 
Cary 
Lyle MiM ach 
~~ 

=;t:.u. 
RoNrt NowakooftIQ 
ar-tOftnoe 
RetIea:a~ 
JbcNrd Pribyl 
IAbtaRay 
SYatbl Reddy 
MId\MJ Rixner 
s.- R.obiMon 
N--=y I/odftIbeck 
Scott Rosen 
CoDene Rounds 
Andy Ruppatkamp 
JayneSch_ 
LinShmb 
TerryShie 
OtrisSMrk 
Robin 5;ppeJ 
james Smith 
Todd Smith 
JoIm StaIbnan 
AIlenStoye 
Paula Sturdev.nt 
laura Sullivan 
}eeneIIe Thielen 
Ellen Thclonas 
Steven 1lemey 
Todd 1'Uc:ke 
V __ Vanda'wIde 

WIlliam 'vIerkuilen 
DIIa WMJ.erand 
Cynthia WaIl;.sper 
l!ftDda Welte 
l.anoo WUshmen 
jamesWltR 
o.-Yobll 
Peter Ztngelman 
lmran Zoberi 
BrianZyUa 

M1OCON~ 
Natural Gaoe PIpeline and 

MlOCON Scbobnhipa .... 
.warded eo undergraduate 
dlp-mg studdlts who 
exhibil academic exc:ellotnce. 
Four to aght sc:hoIanbipa .... 
.warded annually: 

lCurt FeIdbuslI 
Midvtd Hayden 
Sesanlman 
JerryM~ 
Ikyan Meinert 
Sheila Sdtimdl 
David Sidwell 

Ektrit:.l E~ FreIrJrreII 
SdtoI.roItips 

This .ward is made to 
outstandinghigh school 
students who are admitted to 
the CoUege of Engineering al 
theUniversity of Iowa and 
have dedaJed electrical 
engineering _ their 
major.The scholanhlps are 
.warded on the basis of 
auperior high IIChooI grades 
andthe promde of superior 
future accomplishment _ 
indicated by high ACf 
!ICXlI'1!5: 

Mkh.aeI Bunning 
RogeIoC
StepMUe Caswell 
IuIthony ClMn 
PretonEDer 
MimeUe Green 
Mic:haeI Hackt.rth 
Todd Hamel 
KmD IienriJt.n 
KmDJ .... 
Erlc:Unon 
Robat t..DIDs 
Dwid L)'DOtt 
Justin Mattbews 
}oeMeMft 
Michael Niec 

,,~ 

.IM04I ... 6q ~ ...s 01 PIW\I 
..... 01 ~-.. '---:> 

~~ 

s-,ay ...... 
~p-
c.a.p ,.,..,. 
o-bllota 
CII* s.ddJa. 
Tnvu SdJecUI 
lAIraSh8Wy 
K.-SIIop-. 
.Andrew S4ad~ 
c.wp.y1ilJ 
1Udoacl \IIoIorI<_ 

ErWDidC, 111 

Sc' I '''' A-wflad_ 
~lnthe_oI 
the IllleP~ ~to 
provide .ct>obnlv~ 10 
outstw>d&ng uppera.. 
dlgineIrlng students: 

JulieCamoo 
IieIaI Raffety 
t...wa \\\nbum 

butitu« of E1Ictriud .Ni 
Ekcll'Oflics E"p.-s (IEEE) 
SdIoknNp Awarded by the 
IEEE to a junior or xnior 
cledrical engineering 
student: 

Jeffrq Klepf~ 

butitNk of lruitUtritIJ Ewp-n 
(irE) 

The Cedar Rapids Chapter of 
the IMtitute of Industrial 
Engineers awards • 
scholanhlp to an 
undergraduate industrial 
engineeringstudent who 
demonstrates potential, 
.bility, and financial need: 

James Lauer 

B·I. l-*rI SdttUrsIUJI ""-N 
A !ICbolanhlp is giYdl to 
uPJ-~w dlgineering 
students In rec:ognitlOl\ 01 
superior scholastic ability , 
and outstanding 
achievements: 

WU1lam Carberry 
Robel't I'1iVIic:ek 
JuliUII Poblenz 
Patrida Schwan: 
Terry Tiedemann 

C.P. McCrwJII ~ 
Mr. McGrath gnoduated from 

the University 01 Iowa in ~ 
1919 with. BS. In 
Ensineering degn!e and m 
1922 with a BadleJor of Law 
degree. This memorial 
scholarshl p fund was a gift 
from Mrs.. McGrath In 
memory of her husband, • 
noted consulting dlgineer. 
The scholarship is .warded 
to MudePts who exhibit 
financial needs respansible 
pi OjpE58 toward 
graduatXm.and satisfactay 
~achiewmdlt: 

Beth Godwin 
Ruth Nidlobon 
Chris Passaglia 
Ronald Pauben 

MoroImlo SdroIiIrs1t;, .... .....,...,., 
Sc:hoIarshlps from • grant-in-

aid (und provided by the 
Monsanto Olem.ical 
Company oCSt. Louis, 
Mb!Iourl, to finandalJy 
WQl'thy students in dlanical 
and mechaUcal dlgineering 
In recognition of outstanding 
academic .bility and 
penooa1 chanda istics: 

John YtbIfe 
~Miller 

1tF . .... m.w. PusUI 
E"'.uamJ 

Scholarships for dvil and 
biomedical engineering 
students with Iinandal .-t; 

Cynthia Pritt 
John Guetzko 
joelHaswan 
)anHennie 

JOuoq~ 
II! awMmqdtM ... papa.1i 
~ •• ~v.y 

.. lJq ...... ~ 
Sdtal 'J)i 
n.-.~_~ 

~..-d ... otfered 
on " CXIIII1pCtIIlve __ to 
frwhpa _. wIJo plan to 
punue_ 1ft dviI 

V;~ 
Thamaa Kme AI 
~ Mc:CoI.hw, 
Paw. Sturdevant 

H.L.ou..~ 
Eot,u-n..g~ 

l'hee awatdto are made In 
~01 H. L OlIn. the ftnl 
UI facultymember trained in 
c:hemkaI enpeering. The 
~ps .emshpenan 
merit .wards: 

Xlmberly Atz 
J.-ph Heilhed(~ 
Sandra JobMOll 
jeffrey L.-n 
Andy Ruppenbmp 
BrlanZyIla 

&:rm SdtolIrrsItips 
The Exxan Education 

Foundation has provided 
funds to support meritorious 
III«hank:aI engineering 
students: 

Alexander Cartwrisht 

~~ 
TAe CaIerpillar 'll-act« 

Ccmpuyhas provided flmds 
\0 further the education 01 
meritorious 
ensineeringstudents In 
eIedrica1and mecbanical 
ensu-rmg: 

.Alexander Cartwright 

UofIII X1uJrDIrr S:;Wo, sAY, 
The American Society 01 

Quality Control provides 
three ,a,.,larships each yar 
to be .warded in the name of 
LLoyd A. Knowl~, a 
founding father of the 
..-ganization. A_cis are 
preented to students In 
dlglneering.actuariaI sdenc:e, 
and business adminJstration: 

Joel Hanson 
Jon Hermie 

s.,1IIIn D SdtokrsJrips 
The Cedar Rapids branch of 

the Square D Company 
awards thl!! scholatshi P to 
undergraduate engineering 
students in recognition of 
superior sc:hoIastic 
achievement: 

Marc Schneider 
JCristen Rose 

Eml SId11er SdIolIIrsh;, A.....,...,., 
These scholarships have been 

provided by Fred Stebler and 
are awarded to students 
enrolled In the College 01 
Engineering on the basis 01 
superior scholatship and 
outstanding work: 

Bryce A Ambof 
Gregory A Bonk 
William. E. Carberry 
Kent Carlson 
I!ftt M. Casey 
Jennifer L Donn 
Craig A FolUrs 
Michael N. Hayden 
T. Douglas Hiratzka 
Matthew G. Lane 
Gary M. Machetta 
Man JChIIc: Minh Nguyen 
Robert W. Pavliclek 
Robert IUclenour. JL 
BrIan~ 
o.vid A Smith 
John c.. SlI}'dK 
ChrUtopher Varo 

\ 

Special A_ards 

.,. ... .,. .. SouJe A ...... 
To 1 /1,.,.,.- f ao.-.. ~I 

... ~danol~ 
~Uldpuu ..... 

M 

[kowy" .st.11 Awvcf fiAaJUt 

M-k Vall On-~ 

[k-ra. StuItSdloUnJtlp 
To_~Hcman 

~"'~01 
ac:hoIMOc adlJcvemcaI .d 
pn>iJ1be: 

c.oJyn j.Kobson 

D~-r" Stull Sdlolatahip 
Finalist. 

Cynthia Audelo 
ShaUl\li Ru.eJI J._. D . Itob._ 

SdloIuehJp 
To. jtmlor Honors student In 

the Sodal ScIences: 
1. David Brown 

The Univ ...... ity of low. 
H ...... J>rosram 
Sdlolanhip For. JUllior in 
th~ Humanitiee or Fine Am: 

Lori Brandt 

Finalieb: 
Thaddeus Metz 
Paul. Reiter 
P.uI Young 

The Univenity of Jowa 
H ...... ~ 
Scholanhip For a Janicw in 
the Natuq) Sdencee: 

Mitra M.ybodl 

FiNllists: 
J-AlJen 
Uncia Lutfiyya 

H.nther MemcJriaJ 
Sdlolanhip 

To a junior student who b_ 
1Icl\iewd • bIghlevel of 
scholanhip and has . 
exhibited evidence of 
maturl ty and 80CIaJ 
responsibmty: 

Lori Brant 

Conesi-_ Scholan 
Seniors who are c:t.c.n .. 

outstanding lor their total 
academic aaxliitptishment: 

~ of Libe1wlArls 

Gary B.1h 
Christopher Broc:tou 
ErIc C Bullock 
Bradley Cuthbert 
Leonard Duncan 
M-.-E'dwards 
John Eiler 
Tamara Fuller 
Gudnm Gudmundlldottir 
Michael Hammer 
RonHamm~ 
Valerie Holst 
Gail Hutc:hlson 
Jennifer Jones 
1: losepb lazio 
Gregory l...ewb 
Steven Meletiou 
Brenda Plalams 
Cecilia Redmond 
Tracy Schrader 
Darin Smith 
Mary Snyder 
TaraSuttm 
ShaneSw.nson 
Riclw'd Wayman 

~ofBIUiMu 
Abrillislilililln 

Craig Alan Caliger 
Rebecca Lynn CroIty 
Candace Marie Dunley 
lCeDy )0 Gooding 
Beth Ann Krabbenhoft 
KIm Kirstdl \WlIwns 

~ of """"""'" 

S1Uap11:lS S.lOUOH 10 S31!jO.,ld .lnO;I 

~~~ 
KIm .... _ O'Rel.lly 
VIdd S. .wr-y .. 
Jill M. Von FumattI 

~CaHwri"'t 
SuzMne 1.. Fbc:her 
8dlI J. Codwtn 
~ R. Hildner 
Jwx.- A. ~uer 
DaVid J. MaN: 
0Iad 0IIIclme 
"-Ped_ 
~Ryan 
T....,.1iedemann 

~ofN."p,1 

Deborah Sue Ar..-.. 
Lori Anne Misildnis 
Gayle Lynn Ruden 
ConnIe Sue Weigel 

~ofPlw.-cy 

Michael DeYoung 
Erik Miller 
Veronica Mitchell 

Scholastic Honors 
Societies 

Phi Beta Kappa 
AJ",. of loaII Clurpt6 

~ 1988 lrriliilta 
~iors 

JCaren L Adams 
Randy ClIarks AIberhIIsIcy 
BarlMno lultiooetle BegIn 
Tamara C. Belt 
Peter 1-Berne 
ClIristopher Andrew BrocI\u 
JCristen Carol Brown 
Michele C. Conlon 
DoIoresMaia ~ 
M.ureen Michelle Edwards 
Carolyn J. Gentry 
Eugeni.a lac:quellne Gull 
lCarl Alan Hade 
Cathy Ann HaNan 
Jeffrey s. Hartman 
Robert R. Ha.cn 
JCJm Lane Hedc 
Del>by Marie Hic::kenoll 
Elizabeth Michellot ~ 
MidIael Hurwitt 
Gail Hutchison 
MeJan1e Marie Ihris 
JohnW.KIm 
Jane Elizabeth lCotbenbeulei 
0\00 Yung Lee ' 
Greg K. LewIs 
SiepIumieJ. LIninger 
Mary Sara MInette 
F.ye lyNll! Murguia 
laura J,e.\ 0berbr0eIUIng 
Amy J. Pfalzgral 
Brenda J(. PlaIauw 
Lori M. Pottier 
JCeJleenM.RandoIph 
Juc:ymara Cristina R. G. R-s 
C«elIa M. Redmond 
Nancy E Roorda 
EU8dle Edward Schied 
RIchard A Sidwell 
Noelle Marie 5mcIalr 
John O. Smith 
EmUy Lane StoYer 
JCris L Venue 
Laurel Irene Brink WaJa 
Evclyn Anne Walsan 
Elizabeth Ann ~ 

MIlyI9B9~ 

J-iort 

am.tIe Block 
LoriBrNIdt 
Carol--.w. 
Th.addeIa Metz 
DarlnNebon 
LynRaue 
PIIuIa Rei_ 
RoahelIe Wyffels 

~iort 

Susan Ash 
StevenAnm
Margo B.nder 

Ch ......... a-..bury 

ear"Boonh 
RobIn Bell 
~s..n.tt 
Pa&J Bap:r 
Devid 8i.Inpr 

Bowles 
MartMBor
Bewrly 8n1d;I 
Usallranes 
Matthnr IIrcnm 
Eric IIulIodt 
J-Burb 
lawIoCMd-n 
MeU.aa.m
Amy Cornu 
Ibdley Cuthbert 
Mftkb Cutlip 
EdWin Deering 
Il!bra Daltan 
JyoIi Detta 
ToddDeboam 
T_Do 
Jane! Dukk 
Heidi Dunnfway 
MaryEddlS 
Nancy Ferrari 
lyle Ford 
Mary Fowler 
Ann Gallagher 
JuRinGraff 
JodyGriess 
BevaiyHaas 
lulgeia Hayes 
liM Hender.IoD 
Stephen Holland 
Jolene HoIt~ 
AndRw Hudson 
Surria Igram 
Nioole Janoaek 
}ennif~ Jones 
Jennifer lungers 
Taml JCJnseIIa 
Carotine JCnebeJ 
RadteI KocUma 
Ann Leerhoft 
JW Uesvcld 
Lynette Us 
J-t..-y 
Patridc Lynch 
HalO-Maher 
O\ristine Maute 
Jaml MallllOl\ 
Suzanne Mdfride 
Kent MiJJipn 
a-k!s O'Connor 
David Odekirk 
~omer 
Susan OlIver 
Pet~ Pudubeky 
]odiRedt 
RandaJ. Riea 
Susan Ruden 
Andrew Seehusen 
Michelle Smidt 
Maureen SmIth 
lynn Smits 
s.n. Schnittjer 
AJeMandra SIIeppS 
Leah Soukup 
Phillip Swack 
J-Tay\er 
jerry TenJ\IU\t 
UndaTomey 
Shelly Urbain 
Beth Van Oriel 
11na VassiIonikoIidak 
JUI Von Fumetti 
Elizabeth Von Harz 
RldIard Wayman 
lane Wyrick 

Phi Eta Sigma 
FraIrpcnort Sdiolatic Htmor 

Soddy 

I'all Gec.ge Atmey 
o-rAhmad 
Raneh SufWl AnanI. 
KmtinJ.~ 
Carolyn Marie ~ 
Dawn Rebecca ~ 
Mekhfne a.a:.m 
Samkoum Bacaun 
WIllIam DIan Bee:Ure 
ICaftn 1.ouI8e BUer 
n.oa-)oM Banbury 
AnpIa Mirie BuMs 
"'-Elotftaft a.. 
ShannUaB.u 
o.v.. K.deUe Baty 
Tabltba Lynn Benavidez 
1.ouI8e lui .. 8dIedettI. 

,... .... -....-. ",--seu
Waynejay Bersm
w-ty Kayae.p... 
Kate Marie Jlnftley 
c.,.1laIa 
IIn.ta Robert Ittner 
jcffty Ed-.t Hi_ 
am.tine r.t.ie IlIa:i: 
KrBtin Kay IIIaDcbad 
.Mctr. ... Bod< 
KrbAnn~ 
Tnd De_ BoWg 
Ow ioIIoj:ilel Jon Bolt 
SiIesla Rae Boochby 
Dawar-Dck 
TenyABram 
Rodney Edward Bristol 
M.wIr: William Broob 
JennU« Rae Brows-
lIwl. Lynn Brown 
Lori Faith Brown 
Jeremy Alan Bud: 
lHna Ann 8uhr 
David Alan BulIn 
Lara MkheIe BtauI 
Stq>hwUe A Burb 
Laura'l Burkhart 
J<-pb Adam Burton 
Da-ek Anthany CadweB 
MeIi!u Ann CarddI 
Garth Matthew CuBon 
Catharine Elizabeth Cash.
SteJ>h-ie A Caswell 
Valerie Ann ClI.,.ben 
Nitin B. ClIandnunouli 
David Robert Chanez 
J<-ph S. Cheng 
JoIm WlIlalm ClIe.mey 
Suzanne MicheI.Ie Chess 
Iutron Matthew Quist 
Keith 1- 0.. isteI.".,.. 
NatasNLee~ 
Amy Booth (]ark. 

M.-sh. A 0arIc 
Mania lynn 0arIc 
5heIlie L 0auseD 
Julie Maria Collins 
Todd MidIael Canpm 
John Fl1IlIds Conley 
lulgeJa Marie Connelly 
Ann Millie Copenhaver 

. Angela Ruth Co.-dle 
Manique C Cothern 
Jclm o.y Cottingham 
AndRw F. CraIg 
john Christoph~ C
Andra Lynn Crull 
liM Marie Cunningham 
TeftSII Elizabeth Dahl8Rft 
Jessia Lynn Davidson 
leslie Dean Devill 
Natalie ElaIne Devis 
Stelanie Swain Davis 
TImothy AlJen DaWltOIl 
Kevin Paul De Coster 
)Cathy Ann De Long 
JoIm David Dee 
Sltari J. Demaris 
Leone Ann Dengler 
Anand IC.ulachandra Devltiah 
Michelle Renee Devlin 
David Matthew Diamond 
Brian H. Dickens 
Pedar Braden DidJiben 
Barton Lane Doubet 
Louis Owen Dougl_ 
Mark Ronald DnhozaJ 
Dawn M. Drake 
Kristen l'Dee Dfty~ 
JCJmberIy Sue Dybhom 
Kelly J. Egan 
)Calle J. Elliott 
5aXt D. E1IIsan 
Elizabeth Marie Emde 
Lynette Jo Engelhardt 
Rhanda Jo Enaeno 
Brenda)o &de 
Shawn TIIviII Eslran . 
L)'IIft M . Ewe towsld 
0uist0pM ~ Ewina 
MidwIIe AIIn ExlIne 
Mana M. Ezzat 
CIndy Lynn FlIirchild 
Teddy Jo Faley 
Tonya Leigh Felt 
joftathclI'I Oude FInnagan 
KIIthJeaI Elizabeth Focht 
Brian J. Foed.e 
Anna SunIbIne FranzelburJ 
Brent Robert Fredbers 
CniS David Fruendt 
Anthony 1-Fubnneiater 

---..,.-..... -
SlwriJoLp,.qu. 
T_L,....G..
Ctepy Joba GanIIior 
o.m J-GarriD 
Amy Marie Gavill 
]auoikr Jo c.a. 
MeISa W. GiJboe 
Jc-pII W. GIotfief!y 
Patriaa lynn eoes
JC.othryD Ann Gold 
VIWk Ie. Goyal 
Jeftrey PmJ Guowt_ 
Natalie Ruth Gumw 
J-:a LM Hains 
AmyL Halpin 
Charles Patrid: J _. !If 

MkhaI!ll..amcat HMI!re 
AIIBoa Sue H.r1a
Xodlele L J-. 
JGmbedy Anne....,. 
Jamie Lr- Hedley lynda L.amIiDe 1 __ 

JemIiler Lea Hom;' 
MarceBIi J- ,....,.., 
Kerin joel HauiIcsen 
Marc L Hem« 
Stepbanie R.o.e Heying 
Edward .Altan Hill 
Daniel joBepII Hoder 
Hans Erick Halfman 
Ad.nR.HoIz 
MatgieAnn~ 
8rI.I Josepb Honanaa 
Joan Ryan Hasty 
Kinl!!n Marie Hotton 
Mark Brian Hough 
Midlael Joseph Hc:>wes 
Britt E. Hubler 
Steven c.. Hukvari 
Scott a.me. HuB 
Diane R8.ee Hw.ebus 
Craig Steven Hunt 
Grant Matthew Hunter 
Kathleen Lynn Hurley 
Kristin Sue ll.Ii.an 
Dawn Marie Irlbeck 
Terri lymt Jacobs 
Shane Arlo la<Xlbaon 
Elise C. ]aedel 
MidIeIe leigh JamIecn 
Seung Kyu Jang 
Darren Rejnum Jirsa 
Heather Diane Johman 
Krisli J. Jaltmon 
Ted Morris./clmson 
Anne Rachel Johnston 
Hayden Jones 
Stevenp.~ 
Sara R. Juno 
Scott Edward lCaIwishky 
LouIsa Melarue Karyadi 
Tunothy James X
IuIn M. Kelly 
Jennifer Dawn Kennedy 
David Matthew KetdunarJr. 
)Cathryn Marie Ketolf 
Cynthia Louise King 
David M . King 
Debr. DIane King 
JItn M. Kintzle 
Kale Lorralne Kirk 
MasaIw Kitamura 
Carl Richard Kolber! 
Shawn Dale Kolterman 
Ramona Anne ICosbau 
Tamara )Cay Kraft 
James JC. Krantz 
V.lerie Kay KI'OIIdI 
]effrey 1.-lCudt 
Shawn David lafta\z 
Krista Lynn lageochuJ_ 
Edward John Lamprecht 
Jana Lynn Lastine 
Ma I...eng Lau 
Robert Paul lawler 
Julie Ann laWT'dlCle 
Helen Suh Lee 
Nicolette Maureen Ully 
Gowndolyn Aileen Link 
Curtis Scott Ume 
Cha1Ie Lynn Uvlnpaon 
Stephanie A Long 
lana 1.. Luhring 
s..l.ukan 
Steven Todd LundquJat 
]effrey Jerome Lwsman 
~ Edward lyona 
~ WaiteMKDonaId 
Marty Dale Magn_ 
Zlnatan A Manji 
]efhey A. Markey 
'Thoa\.- Patrick Marko 

~1!±-u.,

~-. ...... 
je4rey-...... 
Robert Scott ..... 
MdindII ..... 
joiene M. loIau« 
J.-eIIe Marie Mayer 
AprilICathieen ~ 
JenniCe 4'na M<.<lMry 
Jeffrey Ricbad IokCoIl..
Gfts MktaaeI Mdoy 
TanyaMarie~ 
Heather J.. WcfbWjt 
Paul Chi iaupIIa Uc:f>:wWd 
JIiMt Emily t.klarty 
.... W.Nd· ... 
lCathIea\ Ann McNeal 
Amy Lynn Mc:'lId 
ar...y £us-MeiWer 
lCurt D. MendIma 
ThomMEdwwd ~ 
Ann Marie.lofiJlotIr 
U. Marie Miller. 
Mary Jo Lee Will« 
Matt 01Iri-. t.fa. 
llorK 1.,- Milner 
Cafty D. Mineer 
Mary EDaI MiIcheI.I 
Martin Abn M_ 
Brian LM t.foeIIen 
WondyAMom 
Carol A MalIk 
~]eaII ManIt 
Anne L Moaft 
Erika L MOGehead 
Mic:hllel Patrick Moran 
Mary Crevan Monisey 
M. Catherine Murphy 
Keri lynn Neblett 
CarIoyn M. Nedder 
Stephanie Lynn Neid 
Bedcy J. NeISDIl 
Abby )0 Ne:wa_"b 
Ouy CWlg Ncuyen 
Haena IChac: Nsur-
Mark Donald Niehus 
laura L)'I1II Noonan 
PaIridr. JoIm O'CanneIl 
Jwx.- Martin O'Conncw 
Stuart F. Obaman 
Amy lCristine Oetba 
Tany J-Oliver 
}ennU~ Anne CAvey 
Melinda Rae Osborn 
lill lWtte Ostby 
Amy Marie Owat 
UsaLPadgett 
Angela Jen P-=a2io 
Purvi B. Patel 
MJcIIaeI A Pawfus 
Amanda Dawn Pe.ter
Anne Elizabeth Pelts .... 
SaraAPa-
Annette Emma PfisteF 
LoanPbam 
ThuyVyPhan 
Klmberl;;~ Pien2 
Usa J(. 

Barbara Jean Poepsel 
Brian Cwtis Potts 
}eIfJey G. Pn!uMner 
Kathy Jo Rader 
Sara Lyn Ralston 
Gregory J(. Ramirez 
ClIelsey Carol RasmU!llitel\ 
Kenneth MIcbael RecldIns 
Stuart Allan Reid 
MeUsa Verlee Rempm 
Blake E. ReKhly 
Mark Pta\er Rid\anIIoft 
Kurt A Rinehart 
Aaron Evan RippenJcroepr 
Jeffrey M. Robbins 
Anthany P. Roberson 
1iisha A Robinson 
PhIlIp a..rtes Roth 
IuIdy L Ruppenx-p 
Johanna IbwIy 
Phet Sedakhom 
J-:alyn Kay 5ehn' kz 
laurie Ie. Sand 
JGntwi l)'li s.. 8 
Randal Bryan SancDer 
Brian Neil s.m. 
Colette Marie s.unden 
Donald WlWam Sarlatt Jr. 
XeinetIi J- ScMUin 
£ricliL..~ 
MSct..el L Sclunic:klot 
Amy KriMn ScIunitt 
BradMy John Schae'd'" 
SUcey ANi Schott 
Shane P.trick Sc::hube 
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